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Cindy Jobe Is H ired At 
B oard Meeting To Teach

JAMES and ILENE COTTON

C.otton’s Studio Is Chamber Of 
C.oiiimerce Business Of Week

The (’isfu Chamber of 
Ciiintnerce Business of the 
Week IS Cotton's Stiufios, 
liK'ated at iUKI West 8th 
Street The business is own
ed b\ James and flene Cot
ton James and llene bouitht 
th»' studio in 1959 from Shy 
Oslsirn

Cotton's Studio motto is 
f’ho tonraphy  Is Our 

Busotes«". i'ne> Uke taimly 
or iiKtividual portraits, com- 
m ernal photographs and 
pass|)ort or 1 I) photos. 
James has an airplane and 
has taken several aerial 
photos

The\ also restore old pic
tures and make copies of pic
tures Cotton's also has

rjsco Work 
Koads And
Tfie city street department 

will concentrate during July 
on putting both the north and 
south shore roads at I.ake 
Cisco m uoixl condition as 
well as working on city 
streets, City Manajter Mike 
MiHire reported Thursday 

f’lans call for extensive 
travel work as well as 
Kradinu the north shore road 
and for maintenance work 
on the south shore, Mr 
Moore said

A limited seal coatini; pro
gram for city streets will be 
carried out durmi> Aujjust,

custom frames for your 
family portraits 

They now have the KIS 
machine in their studio and 
offer half day film develop
ing service They sell film 
and cameras and camera 
equipment

For 29 years now, James 
and llene have taken student 
pictures of cheerleaders, 
Iwirlers, and the flu»; corp 
while they are at camp in 
Abilene.

They have two children, 
(iary Cotton who lives in 
Abilene and Cheryl Housh 
who lives m Oak Hill, West 
Virftinia They also have five 
Krandchildren 

Cotton’s Studio develo|w

and print the pictures for 
The Ci.sco I’re.ss. They .said 
that if anyone wants a copy 
of a picture that was taken 
b> the staff at the newspaper 
office, they can stop by The 
I’ress and pick up the 
nei’atives and bnni; them by 
Cotton s They will print a 
copy for the cu-stomer.

James and llene both .say 
that their business b»“lonn.s to 
the I,ord and they are just 
takini’ care of it When you 
i>o into their place of 
business, they are usually 
li.steniiut to I'hri.stian music. 
They attend the Word of fjfe 
Church in Fa.stland.

Crews To Work On Lake 
City Streets In July

the city manager said. He 
noted that the condition of ci
ty finances would limit seal 
coats primarily to existing 
streets that need repairs to 
be saved.

"Our budget won't permit 
an extensive .seal coating

program like we have had 
for the past several sum
m ers," Mr. Moore said.

Few if any new streets will 
lx‘ seal coated this year We 
plan, however, to stress

Continued inside...

Senior Parents To Meet
.Senior parents of the Cla.ss 

of '88 will meet Monday, July 
fi, at 7 p 111 at Olney .Savings 

F’lans for next year will lx 
di.scu.s.sed, and all parents

U a n (la C o rn e r 1

and seniors are encouraged 
to attend this important 
meeting

Buckle Up,
It's  Your Future

le x .IS  V ojlitiiM i I'H Sa lrty  Hells

•Mrs. Byron i Cindy i Jobe 
of Cisco was employed to 
teach elementary school 
m usic a t the monthly 
meeting of the board of 
tru.stees of the Cisco In- 
deptmdent .School District 
Thursday night. She will 
take the place of Muss Pam 
Jackson , who resigned  
rwently.

Mrs. Jobe, a graduate of 
MethiKlist College at Fayet
teville, N. (^, has been 
teaching for the past two 
years at Hanger. She is the 
daughter of Mr and Mrs 
Kussell W Barr of Abilene.
A voice major in college, 
Mrs. Jobe has sung profes
sionally She is the wife of 
Byron Jobe, who is 
employed by Union Texas 
Petroleum, and they live at

MiiiiKteriul 
Alliance To 
Sponsor Rally

The Rev. Rex Boggs, 
pa.stor of the Gunsight Bap
tist Church, will be the 
speaker for a God and Coun
try Hally that the Cisco 
Ministerial Alliance will 
sponsor at 7:.J0 p.m. Sunday, 
July 5, at the City i’ark in 
Ci.sco, according to an an
nouncement.

The Hev. Steve Coutouzis, 
pa.stor of the Church of the 
Nazarene and pre.sident of 
the Alliance, will preside at 
the City Park Hally. The pro
gram will include a flag rais
ing ceremony by Ci.sco Boy 
Scouts, the P ledge of 
Allegiance, and special 
music led by Gary Fink.

The program will bt* held 
in the I,ions Pavillion at the 
park Members of local 
church I'ongregations were 
invited to take their lawn 
chairs to u.se at the rally.

Churches affiliated with 
the Alliance are cancelling 
their regular evening ser
vice in order that their con
gregations may take part in 
the service, the announce
ment .said.

609 W 16th.St.
In other action, the board 

approved the employment of 
CPA Joe CtKiper to audit the 
schiKil’s books for the 1986-87 
.school year. The First Na
tional was named the 
shoo! oepository for the 
1987-89 perUHl

Supt Hay S aunders 
reported that work was pro
gressing nicely on summer 
projects. He .said that bids 
would be sought soon for a 
contract to build a girls 
dressing nKim at the high 
.school gym.

o th e r routine m atters 
were handled bv the board.

MARGE BROWN

Hilton Center To Have 
World W ar II Display

HAVE YOU DECO RATED YOUR 
VEGETABLE7-A decorated vegetable contest 
will be held next Saturday and Sunday, July 
11-12, at the Hilton Community Center. There 
will be three divisions: entry by a child under 12 
years; entry by a person 13-99 years; and entry 
by a child and his or her grandmother. Digital 
clocks will be awarded each winner. Shown 
above is an excellent example of what can be 
done with a zuchinni and an imigination. (Staff 
Photo Courtesy Cotton's Studio)

Decorated Vegetable Contest 
To Be Held July 11 And 12

.Marge Brown is shown in 
the above photo standing 
beside a World War II 
display at the Mobley Hilton 
Community Center The 
display is open to the public 
this weekend

The first uniform on the 
left belonged to the late Cap
tain Kenneth Cooper who 
was an Army engineer in the 
South Pacific during World 
War II. His wife is Ixmi.se 
('ooper of Cisi’o.

I'he m iddle uniform  
ijelonged to the late Lieute
nant Colonel .Stormy Davis. 
It is the formal mess dress 
uniform of the U.S. Marine 
Corp. Stormy Davis served 
in World War II, Korea and 
in the Viet Nam wars. He

was the hu.sband of .Marge 
(Davis) Brown.

The third uniform belongs 
to Tech S ergean t Don 
Heynolds IJuring World War 
II he was stationed in the 
USA and Brazil He is retired 
from WTU and he and lu.s 
wife Ixireta live in Cisco.

Marge said there arc other 
authentic artifacts of World 
War II and other times in 
Cisco's history on display 
and she would like to invite 
everyone to stop by the 
Hilton to see the exhibits.

.Members of the Ci.sco 
Historical Society helped to 
put this exhibit together for 
the public.

* ('¡M'o ChumlMT Of  ̂
Cotiinierre •*
FireworkH *

h \  I f  n r i f i a  H a l i n i  a r  U

Work Day Planned At 
(xheslev Field July 11

Die Ci.sco Volunteer Fire 
Ik'partment would like to rr^ 
mind everyone to be extra 
■ arefu l while shooting 
fireworks this weekend 

David Gill, Ci.sco fireman, 
said he would like for there 
to lx an aceideril free 4th of 
Iul>

If anyone did not picked up 
their child's Ijttle Ix;ague 
picture at the watermelon 
party last weekend they may 
pick them up at Cotton's 
.Studio during their regular 
business hours.

The Cisco Chamber of 
Commerce was still $500 00 
short of their $2,145.00 goal 
on the 4th of July Fireworks. 
Th«*y had collected a total of 
$1,645 00 by last Thursday 
Don Sheppard .said they will 
keep taking donatioas until 
they have gone over the top 

If you want to be a part of 
helping the Chamber out call 
Don at 442-25.17 and make 
your pledge tmlay

Fxinny and Joyce Peacoc-k,

owners ot .\i iii.'li'ong Mi Call 
Beauty SuppU in Cisco 
reeenth treated 75 hair
dressers to a two (lay show 
and outing. It was held in 
Kerrville. Texas, at the 
world famous Y O Hanch 
'I'he outing cor. ..-ti '. of tub
ing, swimming, canoeing 
and a tour showing exotic 
anunals

Saturday night was kicked 
off with a ranch barlxque. 
western style show and a 
western band. Saturday 
night ended with a $;i0.0<kt 
firework display

Sunday was a full day of 
hair shows with top arti.st 
from F.urope and the United 
States. There were approx
imately 2.500 cosmetologist 
from all over Texas and 
Ixmisiana

Joyce said they are now 
gearing up for ffair Trek 
2000 which will b«‘ held in .San 
Antonio in August 'Ffiis show 
is held every two years and 
is one of the largest in 
America with 25,000 to ,'iO.OOO 
hair dre.s.scrs The show will 
be put on by Annstrong Mc
Call Supply Store and 
Warehouse

There will lx a work day 
on .Saturda). .July 11, at 
Chcsley Field to make 
repairs at the stadium in 
readiness for the 1987 foot
ball season, .Supt Hay 
.Saunders of the ('iseo Public

.Sciioois annouixed.
Volunteers are needed for 

painting, carpentry work 
and general cleanup work, 
Mr. .Saunders said.

"We will appreciate the 
help of our fan.s and sup
porters," Mr Saunders .said

A unique co n tes t, 
fX'corated Vegetables, will 
be held .Saturday and Sun
day, July 11-12, in the 
upstairs lobby of the ffilton 
Community Center.

There will be three divi
sions:

Kntrv bv a child under age 
12.

F.ntry by a person 1.1 to 99 
years.

Fnlry by a child and 
his/her grandparent.

The vegetable! s) should 
ser\-e as the foundation or 
basis of the figure created. 
All materials or objects u.scd 
in d eco ra tin g  the 
v eg e tab le is i should be 
natural prinlucts. No plastics

or syninetics should be used. 
The entry should be in its 
com pleted  form  when 
brought in for judging.

Kntries should be brought 
to the upstairs lobby of the 
Hilton between 9-11 a m. on 
.Saturday, .luly 11. As in the 
recent flower show, the en
tries will tH' judged by the 
viewing public on .Saturday 
afternoon between '2-5 p.in. 
and should lx left on display 
for the enjoyment of visitors 
on Sunday, July 12. Kntries

F or July Ith  P iriiit

(»oal
»2,I4.'>.00

T otal

may be picked up after 4:.'10 
p.m. Sunday or early Mon 
day morning, July 13. Kn- 
tnes not claimed by noon 
Monday will be di.scarded

T hree d ig ita l clocks, 
donated by Olney Savings, 
will be awarded as prizes, 1 
one in each division.

The conte.st is open to all 
Big Country residents. For 
more information please call 
Mrs. Kmma W atts at 
442-3478 or Mrs. Jo Ann Cer- 
mm at 442-3200.

*
*
*
*
*
«
* * * * *

( jsco Garden Club Yard Of The Week

YAHl) OF THE W EEK- The Cisco Garden C’lub has cho.scn the yard of 
Mr and Mrs. Ken McCuUou«h as the Yard Of The Week. Their home is 
liK-ated at j(»H Ave 1 (Staff Photo, courtesy of ('otton’s Studio.)

Ju ly  I, I9 « 7 All ActivitieM At (jtv Park

Schedule Of Events
6:00 A.M. Begin Bass Fishing Event.
9:45 A.M. F l a g  Ceremony - American Legion 
10:00 A.M. Diving- Swimming Contest at City Pool- Dominos contest, 
horseshoe contest, washers contest, and for the youth, age 4-6, ring 
toss and T-Ball contest.
11:00 A.M. Entertainment- Jammie De Dancers, Ranger.

Entertainment- Senior Citizens Band, Cisco. 
Entertainment- Gary Fink & Tim Hull.
Entertainment- Wendy & Joe - dance and singing.
Egg Toss- Baseball Throw- Sack Race- Three Legged

;00
;30

12:00 Noon 
P.M.
P.,M.

2:00 P.M.
Race.
3:00 P.M. Softball Game.
3:00 - 4:30 P.M. Bass Contest Weigh In
5:00 P.M. Entertainment - R.D. Weeks & Sons- Fiddlers.
5:30 P.M. Entertainment - Susan Wester and Elizabeth Webb.
6:00 P.M. Senior Citizens Band, Cisco 
6:30 P.M. First Christian Youth Group.
7:00 P.M. Little Miss Cisco Contest.
8:30 P.M. Ghost Rider Group.
9:45 P.M. FIRE WORKS DISPLAY 

IMMEDIATELY following the Fire Works Display - Ghost Rider 
Group will play until closing.
12:00 Midnight CLOSING!



Eastland Music Oub  
Discusses Season Plans

The Eastland Music Study 
Club is making plans for an 
outstanding 1967-tt season, 
with the first program next 
October. Adeline Meredith is 
President of the Club, with 
Virginia Russell as Vice 
President.

Some people have in
dicated that they would like 
to support the work of the 
Club, attend some of the 
m usical program s, and 
learn more about the group. 
Their time is too limited, 
however, to attend all the 
club meetings.

The Music Club has an 
answer to this situation - an 
Auxiliary organization call
ed “Friends of Music” . This 
group helps support good 
music in the community, 
participates in activities 
su ited  to ind iv id u al

schedules, and receives in
vitations to may special pro
grams.

The “Friends of Music” 
organ iza tion  w as re- 
activitated last year, and 
now has more than 20 
members from around the 
county. Additional member
ships will be open during the 
summer, and dues are only 
$3 annually.

If you are interested in 
becoming a part of the 
“Friends” organization, you 
may send your name, ad
dress and dues to Viola 
P ayn e , c /o  E astlan d  
Telegram, Box 29, Eastland, 
Texas, 76440, or leave them 
with her at the Telegram of
fice. For further information 
you may call 442-3186 even
ings.

Elite Beauty Salon 

Offers Tanning System

Now you can enjoy the 
beauty of a healthy tan all 
year long with our 32UVA 
tube tanning system accor
ding to an announcement 
from the Elite Beauty Salon 
at 507 West 2nd Street in 
Cisco.

This system is equipped 
with factory cooling system, 
cassette, and radio for the 
customers listening pleasure 
while they enjoy tanning in 
Sunal Wolff System.

The breakthrough resulted 
in special bulbs which emit 
no UVe, and which Elite 
uses in their tanning system. 
The ni.iniinnl UVB is less 
than 5 percent, just enough 
to trigger the release of re- 
rnaui and almost exclusively

UVA over 95 percent to ox
idize the released Melanin. 
UVA tanning has been tested 
and proven by millions of 
people in Europe, where 
these systems were first 
develop^.

By using this excellent 
equipment and following 
manufactures instructions 
carefully, anyone can be 
assured of a fast and great 
looking tan the year around.

See the advertisement in 
this issue of The Cisco Press.

Adrvrtise In 
The Chtssifieds

FOR RENT
2 B edroom  F um itthed  A p artm en t. 
AU Bill» P a id . R e frig e ra ted  Air.

S I 0 0 .0 0  Deponit, S 2 5 0 .0 0  a  M onth. 
Call 4 4 2 -9 9 7 9  Tue«.-Sat. b efo re  6  p.m  

Call 4 4 2 -1 1 4 8  AU O th e r  T im es. 
Ask fo r M ark. Cl04

“LOOK”
\  rea l nice 2 bed room  m obile hom e with 
niee w ash e r/d ry e r, stt»ve& re fr ig e ra to r , 
furiiiH hed '^ ith  utilities p a id  . F o r  R ent. 

L arge  l*arking Spaces F o r R ent. 
B eautifu l Scenerv.

Sunshine Valley 
Mobile Home Park 

Call L eona Fay M orton - 4 4 2 -1 3 6 5

C«104

Guys n' Dolls Hairstyles
110 W. M l 44M I3S

New Addition
Wolff Tanning System

*4 par MuitMi 
or *30 for 10 sotfion 

\ or *50 monthly os
ofton os you wishi

Opon Tuos.-Sot.
Oponrtori-Joyco Boyd, Toroso Wiraiott 

Ownor/Oporotor-Joy Bonoo
Walk In's Wolcome

HARGRAVE INSURANCE 
AGENCY

1106 Conrad Hilton 
Cisco, Tex.

Personal Sales 8 Service For 
Home Insurance 

». Ĉar Insurance
»^Commercial Business Insurance 

Mobile Home Insurance &
Travel Trailers

»̂  Boat Insurance 
Life Insurance 
Bonds Of All Kinds

S h irley  A . H a rg ra v e

District Attorney Emory Walton Is Speaker 
Wednesday At Cisco Lions Oub Meeting

SUMMER FU N - Vanessa Morris is shown in 
the above photo at Lake Cisco waiting for the bite 
from the “Big One”. Vanessa is visiting in Cisco 
with her family for the 4th of July holidays. She 
is the daughter of Allen and Donna Morris of 
Lubbock and the granddaughter of Maud Morris 
of Cisco. (Staff Photo, courtesy of Cotton’s 
Studio.)

Obituary
Gieulah Yount

Graveside services for 
Beulah Yount of Oklahoma 
City, will be held at 11:00 
am . Monday, July 6, at 
Oakwood C em etery , 
directed by Smith Kemekey 
Funeral Home of Oklahoma 
City.

^ e  was bom Beulah Yar- 
bough on April 14, 1905. She 
married Leonard Surles in 
1925’ in Dotham. He was an 
employee of Humble Oil Co. 
and they lived in Cisco at 
that time. He died in 1937.

She married B.R. Yount in 
1947.

She is survived by two 
sons, James R. Surles of

The 91st District Court of 
Eastland County disposed of 
more than 300 cases during 
the first half of 1987, District 
Attorney Emory Walton 
reported in a talk Wednes
day noon at the weekly lun
cheon of the Cisco Lions Club 
at the Ritz Restaurant.

Mr. Walton said the docket 
of Judge Jim Wright’s 91st 
Court includes about 1,000 
civic cases at this time. He 
added that a total of about 
700 cases, civil and criminal, 
were handled by the court 
last year.

The court receives in the 
neighborhood of 600 new 
cases per year and under the 
recently enacted law that 
permits the County Court to 
hear misdemeanor matters 
the 91.st Court should be able

to keep up with filings, Mr. 
Walton said.

Judge Scott Bailey of the 
County Court will begin 
hearing his first misde
meanor cases during the 
coming week, Mr. Walton 
said. His office will handle 
prosecution for both the 
county and the district 
courts, he added.

Law en forcem en t is  
“looking up" in the state as a 
result of recently enacted 
law changes, Mr. Walton 
noted. Officers now find 
making drug searches of 
motor vehicles easier and 
technicalities concerning 
search warrants have been 
liberalized.

“We still need help on 
juries.” Mr. Walton said.

“Too many people ask to be 
excused from jury duty. We 
of the court feel like buriness 
and civic leaders in that if 
we want to do a job right we 
want the best people to 
work."

Mr. Walton re-sounded a 
w arning about sen ior  
citizens dealing with ped- 
dlars and door-to-door 
salesmen. He said that an 
area couple recently was 
bilked out of $36,000 in a 
scam.

“Your local business peo
ple can do anything for you 
that peddlars can do," he 
said. “Never deal with a ped- 
dlar without a thorough

checkup on his creditentials. 
Local authorities will be 
very happy to give you ad
vice.”

Lion J. V, Heyser, pro
gram chairman, introduced 
the speaker. Roy Dennis, the 
new club president, presided 
over the meeting.

Plans are complete for the 
July the Fourth Carnival at 
City Park, Chairman Ivan 
Webb reported. He said the 
assorted booths would open 
at 10 a.m. and remain open 
until after the Saturday 
night fireworks show. Club 
m em b ers w ere g iven  
assignments to work at the 
carnival.

Wattauga, Texas and D.L. 
Surles of Houston; and ten 
grandchildren. Ciscoans Receive Degrees

From ACU On May 9
In this months issue of the 

Electric Times, a WTU 
magazine, there is a picture 
of Tommy l>ee Clabom, son 
of Danny and A nette  
Clabome. Annette is cashier- 
bookkeeper in the Cisco of
fice. Tonuny earned a B.S. 
d eg ree  in A gricu ltu re  
Education and has been on 
the Dean’s List. He plans to 
seek employment in the 
teaching field of agriculture.

Qsco High School Oass Of 1962 
To Hold 25th Reunion July 25

Plans are being made for 
the Cisco High School Class 
of 1962 to hold its 25th an
niversary reunion here 
Saturday, July 25, according 
to an announcement.

The event will be held at 
the Corral Room of the 
[.aguna Hotel, beginning at 3 
p.m. with a visiting hour.

Supper will be served there 
by Oscar’s Barbecue at 5:30 
p.m. and a dance will be held 
after the meal with the L&L 
Ijghts of Dublin providing 
the music.

Information about the reu
nion may be obtained from 
Olin Odom and Jim Yowell 
of Cisco. __________ _

WALTON’S AUTO CENTER
Parts and Full Service Garage

442-2366
Quality Automotive Repair at Reasonable 

Prices!
»MM

Exhaust Work Brake Jobs Batteries
Front-End Alignment A-C Repair Tires
Tune-Ups Oil & Lube Tools

105 W. 9th St. Cisco, Texas

Jessup's Construction Company
Sduwolu-Drivuwayt-Rooiii AddMont-Hotm 

Foundotion-Coriwrtt-Wtldhig Strvicut 
No Job Too Big Or Small 

Customor Sotisfoction Guorontood 
Froo Estimofos 

CoH Ooudo Jostup 
(817)442-3045 Aftor 6 pm

NOTICE
B eautifu l 8 0  acres , H<»oded, good g rass 
lan d , a b u n d a n c e  of sp ring  w ater, very 
good d e e r  a n d  tu rk ey  h u n tin g  with 
royalty  a n d  m in e ra ls  fo r sale.

('.all L eona Fay M orton

4 4 2 -1 3 6 5 co53

442-2337
C-KM

Royal Oaks Apartments
1 & 2 B edroom

♦  New C arpet Stove, R e frig e ra to r,
D ishw asher, D isposal 

4c W e C a te r T o  R etired  Seniors 
4t H ighest f^uulity - Modest Price

1304 R oyal L ane , Cisco, 4 4 2 -3 2 3 2  |
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Three students from the 
Cisco area were among 640 
students to receive degrees 
during com m en cem en t  
ceremonies May 9 at Abilene 
Christian University.

T hose who rece iv ed  
degrees are; William Ken
ner Boyce, son of Mrs. 
P atricia Boyce of 1508 
Bullard, a MFT de.;ree in 
M arriage and F am ily  
Therapy: Sheila Denese

Prickett, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Prickett of 615 
West 12th, a BA degree in 
Human Communications; 
Matthew Eris Ritchie, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Eris Ritchie of 
1307 Park Drive, a BA 
degree in Human Com
munication.

Among the graduates were 
544 b a cc a la u r e a te , 9 
associate and 87 master’s 
degree recipients._______

Annual Ranger Jaycee Rodeo 
Parade To Be July 9
The 25th Annual Jaycee 

Rodeo will be held July 9th, 
loth, 8i 11th at the Rodeo 
Arena. Rodeo will begin 
each night at 8:30 p.m.

To start this years 25th An
nual J a y c e e  Rodeo 
festivities, a parade will be 
held on Thursday, July 9th at 
5:00 p .m ., downtown
Ranger.

Any interested organiza
tions or persons interested in 
entering the parade contact: 
Bobby Adams at 647-1144 or 
Mark Nowlin at 647-3242.

The Jaycees will sponsor a 
dance at the Rodeo Bam

each night following the 
Rodeo. Music will be by 
"Shot In The Dark”, featur
ing Ronna Reeves. Admis
sion will be $5.00 per person, 
8i $8.00 per couple.

Runt Sloan Rodeo Co. will 
furnish the stock.

For Rodeo entry Informa
tion  co n ta ct J a y cee  
President/Mark Nowlin at 
647-3242.

SHOP
CISCO FIRST

Junior Varsity Cheerleaders 

Attend Camp At HSU

CONSTRUCTION
‘ 4 ‘i i - 2 - 1 7 0 9

Remodeling, Add-ons, New Homes 
We Now Do Blown Celouce Insulation 
Cabinets, Electrical Etc Free Estimates !

fBBBWPUim.MMfmMÉKmMMMlMMÆmMMMTMXgXgXaaXXXBa

The cheerleaders from 
Cisco High School Junior 
Varsity were among approx
imately 300 participants in 
the 1987 B ig Country  
Cheerleader camp held on 
the cam pus of Hardin- 
Sim m ons U niversity  In 
Abilene June 22-28.

The five day camp was 
conducted by Southwest 
Camps of Cisra, with Eris 
Ritchie as camp director. In
structional staff and pro
gram were supplied by the 
N ation a l C h eer lead ers  
Association.

The cheerleaders were 
taught new cheers, stunts,

THE
CISCO PRESS

chants, and spirit ideas from 
a seven member NCA staff 
headed up by Davonne 
D rick s, a p ro fessio n a l 
ch eer lead in g  instructor  
from the NCA’s national 
headquarters in Dallas.

The June 22-26 session of 
the camp was the second of 
two sessions, with the first 
being held June 15-19.

Pictured in the photograph 
are left to right: Kerrie 
Jessup, Amanda McGinness 
and Kammie Jessup. I,ela 
Becket, head cheerheader, is 
pictured on top.

(Photo By Cotton's Studio, 
Cisco, Texas)

Sunday, 
Ju ly  5,1987

S ite  Beauty Salon
S09 W. 2nd, Cisco

Specia lizing  in P erm s, H aircuts & 
Colors. O pen Tues.-Fri. H a jn .  - 5  p jn .  
Sat. H-12 O perators: C arm en Rosales. 

J a n e t Parsley. Desi C ovington.

Walk-Ins Welcome 442-1265

FOR RENT
Simill F u rn ish ed  A prtm etit 

640.0() P e r  Week All Bills P a id .

lncliidin|i; C able .

106  F ast 14 in (^iseo 

4 4 2 -1 1 8 4

Mountain Man Log Homes
We can build log homes from one room to 
m u lti-s to r y  o f f lc e /a p a r tm e n ts ;  
restaurants; general purpose stores;-WE 
BUILD

Up Now
Independent Dealer ceS3,

(817)442-3475 C. locy Owner (817)682-7678

Happy 
40th

B in  Inlay
A lO M

\^ e  L o v e V o ll i

c54

^ i m b n n i g l ]  f u n e r a l  J 4 t m i c
b r a d  KlkdBBOUGM OIBECTOB

442-1211
Monumante
Pr«-Poid Fuo#rol ControcH 
BurKjl Insuronca

Painting
Concrete

300 W »Iti Sfr»«l 
P O  Bo> n » i  
Oko. T«xos 76437

Storm Doors 
Storm Windows

íB c n t o n

Tilê ^
C A B lN FTS

total h o m e  b u il d in g

AND REMODELING 

c« l0 4

Vinyl Siding 
ADoriONS

DAVIS UPHOLSTERYl
6 1 0  W n l 2 n d , 112-1712
24 years experience refinishing and 
reupholstering furniture.
Satisfaction assured. We now reupholster 
camper seats.
Sewing machine service and repair.

Contact Charles Davis » 1 0 4  ,

Susan J. Schaefer
Certified Public Accountant

9th & Main P.O. Box 501 
Cross Plains, Tx. 76443 

O ffice; H om e:
817-725-6747 817-442-3784
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ËiiK<»r - Millican 
Exchange Vows

Amlry l.ynii, dauuhler of 
Wilson Skmiieri and Mary 
Knsor of Kasllaiid was 
uniled in marriage to Honald 
Cla> Milluan, son of Calvin 
and llflfii Milliian of Car
bon. in a can d le lig h t 
ceremony lielil Saturday, 
June 27tii .it 7 p in. in the 
Mei rimaii Baptist Church.

H»‘\ . I'aony Doilson luiiteii 
the couple, with (’lista 
Mcliabb sinninn “ You Need
ed Ml ' and the theme from 
‘ic e  Castle" .Mary Jones 
was the pianist Debbie Dod
son sany; “Tonether" during 
the li^htiiiK of the union 
candles.

The bride wore a luxurious

.satin and lace bridal gown 
Venice lace trims the Queen 
Anne neckline, fitted bodice 
and basque wai.st. Modified 
F]lizabethan sleeves, full 
skirt with tiers of chantilly- 
typi* lace ruffles that extend 
to the chapel-length train. 
The brides crowning glory 
was a satin hat lavishly trim
med with flowers, Venice 
lace, pearls and sequins.

The groom wore a white 
tuxedo with tails and mat
ching shoes.

C heryl F ish e r  from  
Odessa was maid of honor. 
She wore a lovely blue satin 
gown adorned with white 
flowers. CTieryl carried a

LOSE ALL the Weight 
You Wont for $199.* co?/""

"WHEN FOOD HAS NO FLAVOR 
A DIET CAN FAIL**

AV«.-.4r< h  \ N >$4 t  t h r i i i t f i m  f u i l h t t a u t f  Urn U u k / U n - it r

áét.ií ft W
hti% t ie t  f h  tfHH i th i ' / h t t i t r  
S iti P i t t i t i  ^ K t u h i i t u t
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amt tlt'lu if mi. Urn tahtrit 
m rah futi ttf ru h fìat-itr
i ir ir  «»n e w  (iwniHchcndvr 
pc Mtt i<> tw l|t >ini *ri|thi vjich 4ru|rn|4njNy !• liK Bitte«
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white fan adorned wlttl 
pastel flowers. BridesmiM 
Tricia Hooper of AbilftM, 
cousin of the bride, wort •  
lilac .satin gown adom tá 
with white flowers and car- 
lied a white fan adomt4 
with pastel flowers.

B rid esm aid  Tonya 
Wooley, of Kastland, wort a 
pastel pink satin gowa 
adorned with white flowert 
and carried a white faa 
adorned with pastel flowert.

Penny Jones of Cisco, 
cousin of the bride was a 
flower girl. She wore a pastal 
striped  ra inbow -colortá 
dress. She carried a whitt 
ba.sket filled with white car
nation petals.

Kudy Mark F‘ack, of Cai^ 
bon. best man. wore a whitt 
tuxedo trimmed in light 
blue.

Jerry Dwayne Carlton, of 
Carbon, groomsman, wore a 
white tuxedo trimed in lilac.

F;dward Andrea ( Bill) 
S tephens, of E as tlan d , 
griMiinsman, wore a white 
tuxedo trimmed in light 
pink.

Wilson Ensor III, brother 
of the bride, and Cordel 
ShiKik of Oklahoma, serval 
as u sh ers  and 
candlelighters.

Nancy Trout of Eastland 
catered the reception follow
ing the wedding at the Mer- 
rim an  B ap tis t Church 
fellowship hall. The cake 
was a three tier white cake 
with pastel flowers and pink 
hearts. The grooms cake 
was Gennan chocolate.

Serving at the bride's table 
was C arlin e  S im m ons, 
Sheila King and Denise 
Carlton.

Serving at the groom's 
table was Cindy Tucker and 
(,'indy Carlton, sister of the 
groom.

For her "Going Away" at
tire, the bride wore a lilac 
dress with a sweetheart 
neckline, puff sleeves and 
fitted bodice.

The couple spent their 
honeymoon at Runaway 
Bay.

'They will reside in Carbon, 
Texas.

A wedding shower was 
given in honor of the bride 
and groom May 30, at the 
E astland National Bank 
Community Room.

The M erriman Baptist 
Church gave the couple a 
pounding June 16.

The sister of the groom 
gave a Lingerie Party June 
18 In her home.

USE THE 
CLASSIFIEDS

KASTLANU COUNTY NKWSPAPKKS 
Cisco Press, F^astlaiid Tele)>ram, Raiif'er 
rimes „ .

Sunday, July 5,1987

WOLFF TANNING SYSTEM
Sculptured Nail Special Full Set - •.1.5““

Fill In • 17^“
Hair ('are For: Men, Women & rJiildreii

O p era lo rs:
R arburti H ullund 
k u y  ThompM m

l l u  V. 8 (1  K u k i &  1 - 2 0  K u a i l i im l
6 2 9 - 2 0 1 9

TÌBcWer - Smmel
United In Marriage

Miss Kathryn Tischler of 
Pilot Point and Michael Sim- 
mel of Denton were united in 
marriage June 13, 1987 at 
2:00 p.m. in the St. Thomas 
Catholic Church m Pilot 
Point.

Father Hector Medina of 
Im m acu la te  Conception 
Catholic Church in Denton 
preformed the ceremony.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ronald J. 
Tischler of Pilot Point. The 
bridegroom's parents are 
Mrs. I.aVerne Stafford of 
Eastland and Mr. Wilbert 
Simmel of Crowley.

The church was decorated 
w ith six c a n d le a b ra s  
covered with ivy.

Music selections were 
"Your Ix)ve Is Finer Than 
Life,” "Wedding Song,” 
“Unity Candle Song,” and 
“ T aste  and See The 
Goodness of the Ix>rd." 
Organist was Sharon Pelzel 
of Pilot Point and Soloist was 
Kevin Shelley of Dallas.

Given in marriage by her 
father the bride choose a 
crystaline gown featuring a 
Queen Anne neckline, and 
basque waistline, long puff-

Œ!m All -‘f

LOSE ALL The Weight You Want for $199. 
•  Program Cost

•  Discount Does Not Include Cost of 
Nutri System Food or Start-Up Fee. 1 
Discount Per Client Expires J u ly ^

E „ , §  HI S leih 7^ .n ie
Mon 1-800-592-4772 Wed. Thurs.
629-2343 968-0366

I Quetta ’s and Shoes Too
I Will Be Closed Until Septemhei

Watch This Ad fo r  Our 
Re-Opening Date!

Thank You Vor Your 
Patronage,

See You In September!

I
.1
I
I
I

I 
I

D avid  & Q uettaV  Shoes Too I
1 Linix onoiA  6 9 9 * 8 0 3 0  *

I
1

( J i iv iia , Su e , h 'ranees. EU tiue, 
yio rnu t En iU y

«2ft-8080

1-20 Eu si
.\e x t To  E r ie u tlsh ip  lun

cd sleeves and a cathedrall 
train. The neckline and 
sleeves were adorned with 
handsewn pearls. The skirt 
was a long cathedral train 
with lace motifs and fluted 
crystal pleated ruffles.

The bride carried a large 
airy arrangement featuring 
dusty pink lilies, white roses, 
and pink and white apple 
blossoms along with green 
ivy. Mixed in the bouquet 
was a crystal rosary.

Maid of Honor was 
Stephanie Tischler, of Pilot 
Point and sister of the bride. 
Bridesmaid was LeeAnn 
Ray and Debbie Berend both 
of Pilot Point. Brides Matron 
was Julie Crowsey of Pilot 
Point and .Shena Henzler of 
Valley View. They wore dus
ty rose tea length dresses 
with burgandy accents and 
long detachable underskirts. 
There boquets were of 
miniture ivy, dusty pink 
lilies  and w hite apple 
blossoms.

Flower girl was Erica 
Tischler of Pilot Point and 
sister of the bride.
* Groomsmen were James 
Doyle of Carbon, Thane Ar- 
ther of Fort Worth, Rusty 
Heitzman of Pilot Point and 
Brian Heitzman of Tioga.

Serving as ushers were 
Jason Beals of Irving, and 
cousin of the bride and 
Russell Brown of Denton.

A reception was hosted by 
the Mr. and Mrs. Ronald J. 
T isch le r follow ing the 
ceremony.

The g room 's p a ren ts  
hosted a rehersal dinner at 
The 4-H orsem an
Restaurant.

The bride is a graduate of 
Pilot Point High SchiKil and 
North Texas State Universi
ty . She is p re sen tly  
em ployed by G en era l 
Dynamics in Fort Worth as a 
Technical Analyst.

The bridegrooms is a 
graduate of Eastland High 
School and North Texas 
State University. He is 
presently employed by US 
Bank in Denton as a Super
visor.

The couple is making their 
home at Fossil Creek in Fort 
Worth.

James w. Ratliff realto r  -Broker
1111. M ain  tc . R anger, Texas  

O ffice M 7 -12M  
Hom e Phone M T  -1667

Ver> a ltra itive  B ruk  hoiiii » ilh  3 bwlriKMiis. 1‘ .'balhs. ii'ii- lM1lll«•lll^. 2' iiu i' k ililu  ii k.'l Ul.i, k x i'll llU
tr» r hi'al L  a ir . ni«xl m-iuhluirhood. drapes. raii»!e. U o  
storaxe buildmxs 1213 laim ar St Meado»bru<>k addiluai
$48.(100110 K iaiiie  two bt‘dri-*iii.',. 1 Is illi, liMiix I's 'iii. m-|h i , i1,- dtmii,
Ver> n i.e ro e k h o n w * ilh 3 bedn-Hius.2 ba lhs..en lra lhea l .......... . kiU lun/.ililil> i.~.tn f . iK .d  Uo k i. in l $io .-<m. i
and a ir. liu nx  rouni, larxe den plu.s xanie riMmi. 4 ear ear-
,H.rt. iit ilil) n«nn. luce kitchen T^is home is lar 6 lids » i l l .  3  ̂ ^  ̂ ^
Uds aeii«.s the street with nielal building  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂„ , | | , « i, .„le i

.Attraelive brick home with two bedriHinis. I ' l  baths, larxe h.K^ up> I i n isl to s» II 
living; i tMiiii with fireplace, ilmjblealtached îaram* Qn2ucr«'s
ol laml approx 4 ini »est ol Kanxer on Morton Valiev li»y | |„H i h, m,: i,«mi. m |i, i.iic  diniin
IHS.tlOO.OO rotHii t>n I ' lots I ’lm s l t,( m-11-111 1 irsl .SI p, jix'

Just reiiiiKleled 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, livinx room, diiiinx
riHMn, central heal & air Carport, fenced back yard, sloraxe ■I'hrcc u-driHtnis. iin r  Im IIi . l.irxc kilt ticii. nlililv i ooni. tiv me 
tmildmx I ’riced to .sell ax.suiiie loan riHMii » il li »i»«l l>uininx .stove, e'»«! e.ndcn |̂l..t $18 i«xi

U rx e  fraine Iwo stnry hoine »Uh (our bedrooms. liatlis. 
un -is acre ol land Pneed al $25.(100 00

4» acres »est o( Ba iiec i. l»o » .ile i »c lls . "io- t.oik l(o.oh on 
llirce sides

Two lots 50 X :1(I0 with older hwiie, two bedroiaiis, Bath, larxe
Xardeii area $15,000 (to i. , , ,125 acres cast of Hane.er. cxcelli nl liuntiin:
Three bedrooiiLs, Iwo baths, hvinx room dinmx room ciMii- .........................................................
bimunsi. kitchen with pantry, ul.lity room, (eni-ed l« ck  yard 32* acres west of ftan,;er with nice bun in,. U lee. . cn . .  I
This hou.se IS in a xood area *00 Cherry SI heal and a ir. water well, 4 tanks, I  ol.aiy ( m  k .a. p .iil ..I U

excellent tiunlmx place .ilso xi««l cattle pl.ii •
la rx e  frame two slc>o home on acre of land with 4

**As Fast As Fresh Can Be”

Chicken Dinner
2 Pieces Dark Chicken, 

French Fries, Slaw,
2 Hot Putts 3 9 . 9 6  
and Honey ^

Jumbo Shrimp
Shrimp, French Fries,
2 Hot Puffs and Honey

8 K . 4 9

P i z z a  and C o k e !  I

An Auto Accident
it 8 Shattering experiwtee. Without insurance, the ihock 
can be worsê  ̂ Don't take a chance on no insurance or 
being underinsured.
Auto insurance is iust one of the Farm Bureau Member* 
insurarxee r$eed* served at low net cost.
For this valuable protection or service call your agent.

J im  K e n n e d y  
EuhiIu iiiI Umiiity F a rm  B u reau  

EuHtland 

62*1-1701

T EX A S rA R M  B U R EA U  IN SU R A N C E  C O S.
obt57

Carry-Out any Large or Medium 
Pizza and get 1-2 Liter Bottle 

of Coke Free!
July 3, 4  & iS

Not valid with dine-in 
or any other offer. ^

Pizza inn!S f
Hwy 80 Eastland, Ti.

, -J . ^

Buckle Up,
F ro o l 'S ta l  F a la lltfcs  Down 

157 In F lrs l Y«ar
TexAt Coalition for Safety Bell* -  -r — -- ' ~ ■ naa.,^    i J W^V-*-■ ■ ■

" ■ o T K iN N A IR D  GËNERÀL
INSURANCE

Better To Have And Not 
Need Than To Need And
Not Have

Insurance....
Auto

Business

IViees (io o d  M onday-S iiiu lay  July 6 - 1 2
Open 7 days a week 11 a.m.-9 p.m.

For Faster Service At Our Drive thru Window
ft 'iS k f'fi L A S I l - iA N D

6 0 7  E. 1-20
442-2621  629-8981

Fire
104 $. Seaman 

„ 629-2544üastesaxí



The
PEOPLE’S FORUM

I  !■ - ...................................... ..

Opinions sxprosssd hsrc do not nsccsssarlly 
rsnsct the opinions of this nswpspapsr.

I’ve Been
Wrong
Before
By (iordun S. Clark

I llave tu admit that I am 
not cuiiaiatant. As well admit 
it I1ÜW as have it discovered 
and then to have to "fess 
up;;.

There have been times 
wlien I was ready to fii;ht 
anyone who cheated me out 
of five cents and then there 
was a time in Weatherford 
when a business partner took 
twelve dollars he was not en
titled to I called his hand on 
It and he admitted that he 
took It but he refused to üive 
it back A friend who ex- 
[H-cted to see a fiitht was sur
prised and dismay ed indeeri 
when I beitan to laui>h 
iipi i.'aroiisly Both asked 
wily 1 explained that twelve 
bui ks w as not eiiouith to risk 
bilh KidtinK skinned up over 
M^ardless of who won a 
fifiht and j;oin>' to jail for 
iiMhtinn miijht U‘ expensive 
to Ijoth But the funny part 
was that our business deal- 
inits had involved both profit 
to him and fairly bii; money. 
He could have clipped me for 
far greater amounts with lit
tle or no daniter of the law 
but had ex(Mised his crooked 
■'»■If for H lousy twelve 
«lollars So, 1 bid him, "So 
loinj. Sinker, you sure are 
» heap "

Some people insist that, 
ls\»‘iyoiie has his price " 

I’.o* I»’!' a ri'fri'shmi' wlieii 
(III I old

will; Yes but YOU »lon't 
tiave th.it much money."

kSometimes a l■.• r̂eless 
■•iJMsod liisiil* 

runs what could have Is'en 
years of friendship Then 
aeam there are times when a 
siMil! thim' IS warnine

.1. c. I' pi event future

1 once heard a fellow braij 
about how y^reutly he had 
cheated another. Then I 
thounht to my.self that if 1 
had dealings with him 1 
might be another he would 
brag about .skinning. He 
might outsmart one but 
knowing that I was not 
business wi.se 1 shun him

I just now made my.self a 
sandwich of whole wheal 
bread and wondered why 
that loaf costs more than 
white bread. It doesn’t '.veigh 
more, the course ground 
flour can not be as com
plicated to make as '.he fine, 
bleached white flour, and as 
far as I can determine there 
are no added iiu!re»lienl.s 
which should up the price In 
fact, the 1)1 an, shorts, ciu 
dog flour cti that are by pro
ducts 111 while flour iniilmg 
go into animal feeds wiiiefi 
sell for less by the |iound so 
why should we pay mere 
when they don't have to l«‘ 
priK'cs.sed out'

As I can't .see how whole 
wheat bread would be more 
expensive to bake I can onh 
reason that voliimn pnxlii»- 
tion might Ik' a tiit moro 
economicsl but not that 
much cheaper Does 
greater percentage go uri- 
.sold’’ Well, maybe but il 
priceil nearer the same I 
don't think it would lag in 
sales Maylk it is priced 
higtier simply tx'cause it is 
.said to he healthier to eat 
and .somi'oru' decided health 
should cost the public 
whether the pmduition i.s 
equal or less,

( iiK’i -0 111 ' f ilk or ,1 k:< k 
about wholesom e l i . d  
planted tlieir fniiu vard m

wheat, cut It with a sickle, 
hand thrashed and winnow
ed the grain. Next they 
ground it in a good grinder 
and made their own bread. 
How they did enjoy il. Im
agine the satisfaction they 
derived  from  doing 
something all the way and 
just as man did in ancient 
tunes.

Do you know what they 
grew in their front yard the 
next year?

( irass, by golly It was like 
many men say about being 
in service, an experience 
they wouldn't take a million 
dollars for but wi'iildn't give 
fifty rents to go through 
again.

With all the terrible things 
w e read of and .see related to 
what we eat we might be 
templed to go pi unilave and 
grow onr own. rbere is 
satistai tion ui knowing you 
can, freshness, less fear of 
coiitammants like insec
tic ide re s id u e s , and 
something to talk to folks 
about. However, before 
anytjiie goes overlioard on 
self sulficienty it might we 
well to rem em ber that 
primitive people had to 
.'•pend almost all their lime is 
just getting their daily 
bread They were probably 
healthier without all that 
time to watch the boob tube" 
or read things like this. Now 
I wonder if I could make 
ihee.st' for that .sandwich? 1 
have .several goats in my 
pasture but I Ix'l they would 
offer all sorts of resistance to 
inilkuig from kicking the 
w hey out of me to just laying 
down on II and refusing to 
give.

You gel more milk bv

Have you written and turned In 
YOlJh FAMILY HISTORY 

for the
Eastland County History Book 

Submit to vour local Chamber of Cominerce

HOUSTON'S
FABULOUS

75ife fn
MOTOR INN 

6700 SOUTH MAIN

SUMMER
DISCOUNT

S398f
KIDS FREE

1B& UNDER,

eXJR HOTEL GUESTS GET ASJROWORLD & 
VliATEBWORLD TICKETS AT A ~

DISCOUNT!!!
SOLD AT OUR FRONT D E S K -  FREE PARKING

713-522-2811

HOUSTON, TEXAS
AcroM From T«x m  Modical Cantar

5 Mlnutfi to Astrodome, Astroworid and Walerwoiid
Rlcottjdlum—Zoo—QollCouna —Fat Stock 8how-Tlii Summit

Aaow

601 W. M an -  Eastkmd 
629-3631

Enlargements -  Pass-Port Photos ■ LD. Photos  -

Copy Work
U.P.S. Drop Station F a s t , Friendly Sorvke

kindness then by force and 
even the vegetarian Hindu 
use milk. They say it is the 
food of love because a cow 
responds to kindness. But 
love’’ Somehow I just can't 
see kissing a cow or goat. In 
the days when home delivery 
was popular a lady might 
kiss the milk man. Like the 
cave man’s quest for food, 
lho.se days are past

Golf Scramble 
To Be Held

Dine Cedar County Club 
will hold an 18-hole golf 
scramble, 1:00 p m.. Satur
day. .luly 4th.

For more information, 
contact Kathv Dovlc at 
647-:J613.

I’m  Sorry If I 
D on’t Conform
author unknown

I’m sorry 
if I don’t conform 
to your world, 
if 1 don’t play the game 
by your rules, 
if I say that the wind 
is much more 
than the result of opposite 

temperature zones, 
if I say the sun 
is so much more 
than the nearest star to our 

planet,

if I say that love 
is so very much more 
than physical attraction.

Have you written and turned In 
YOUR FAMILY HISTORY 

for the
Eastland County History Book 

Submit to your local Chamber of Commerce

9
A -l

’i ’ .AID ^  
CENTER

204
Eastland. Tx. 76448

629-8283
V A LU E

D.P Sadowski BENEFI1]
Wouldn’t it b* greet to HEAR WELL again? You con with 

today s most popular hearing aid. "Call us todoy for a BeHer| 
SourKfing Tomorrow." “You Really Should Hear What You 

Are Missing!" We ore not only Hearing Health Professionals 
but we ore Certified Hearing Aid Audiologists.

FREE Haoring Chad»! Our Ottka or Vour Homo

6 2 9 .R 2 8 3 car 104

but how could I possibly 
explain

to one who has never 
sought the first yellow 

flower
in the early spring, 
to one who has never 
felt the cool dampness of 

the earth
after a sudden shower, 
to one who does not know 
that love is made 
of a thousand woven 

fibers, 
and that 
most of all,
love must have freedom 
or it will die.
I’m sorry
that I can’t conform, 
but I feel even more sor

row for you, 
because your vision 
is already so narrowed, 
because the sky 
in your eyes
will never mean anything 

more
than an indication of the 

weather.

su b m itted
Driskill

by Donna

Buckle Up
¥ UR IRW *MRW» « A

J&DCARPETS
Pogue Industrial Pork, Eostloiid

629-1672
We Have Stain Master Carpet Now! 
Light Conunercial Carpet In Stock 
3 4 .9 9  per yd. S 8 .4 9  installed

Vinyl 3 4 .9 9  per yard
3 8 .9 9  Installed

Kitchen Print Carpet In Stock 

$ 1 0 .9 9  Installed cerslM

Closed July 4th in Observance 
of Independence Day.
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New Telephone 
Directories Being 
Distributed Locally

S ou thw estern  B ell 
Telephone is distributing the 
1967 Cisco directory with art
work which depicts Texas as 
the “center of the universe’’ 
that includes knowledge, 
technology and develop
ment.

T ex a s a r tis t  R oss 
Edwsards’ directory cover 
a r t w o r k ,
“ T e le c o m m u n ic a t io n s  
Possibilities,’’ also depicts 
the far-reaching implica
tions of Southwestern Bell 
T elep h on e’s 112 billion  
telecom m unications net
work in Texas.

The artwork will appear 
on more than 9 million 
S ou th w estern  B ell 
T elephone d irec to r ie s  
throughout Texas in 1987,

Larry Vernon, community 
relations m anager, said 
8,125 directories, which in
clude 55 pages of residence 
listings and 65 pages of 
Yellow Pages listings, will 
be d e liv ered  to area  
residents. Each residential 
customer will receive one 
directory. For additional 
copies, customers can call 
the S ou th w estern  B ell 
Telephone business office.

S ou thw estern  B ell 
Telephone will complete

distribution of the books by 
the end of June 1987, Vernon 
said.

Poets
Corner

THE CHOIK

Oh hear the choir singing 
Blending their voices, loud 
and clear.
Sending each of us •  
message
Of a Savior's love, so dear

Oh hear the beautiful music 
Echoing around the room 
Telling a story of faith and 
hope
In a world of crime and 
doom.

So lets all jom m the singmg 
A blessing we may receive 
Singing praises to our Savior 
Who helps us in our pro
blems and needs.

When our journey here ia 
ended
And we reach our Heavenly 
Home
We can join the Heavenly 
Choir,
And sing praises before the 
throne.

Bub Harbin

EASTLAND COUNTY NEWSPAPERS 
Cisco Press, Eastland Telegram, Ranger 
Times, The Rising Star

Sunday, .July 5, 1987

ANN WILLIAMS 
REAL ESTATE

610 Conrod Hilton Ave. Cisco 
Ann Wiionii-Broker 

442-1880
Businost II Home Phone 

CISCO HOMES
Call for information on HUD REPOSSESSIONS.
This 2 BR frame on approx. 2 lots ean be bought with 81,500 

down, owner will finance bal. of $9.500 at 8% int.
Jnst $10,0M will buy this large 9 room plus 2 bath, 2 story. 

Some owner financing available.
Near Elemental^ TY frame with formal DR,

fenced yard, detached gJp>'4-{ - lots.
Large 2 BR with ash cabinets, detached garage and 

storage, pine trees, on 2 lots.
Just think-2 BR home, fenced yard, garage, plus 3 lots for 

only $14,000 or house and 9 lots for $21,000.
Ijirge 2 BR, new kitchen cabinets, central heat, double 

garage with room above could be an apartment.
Humbletown area, 2 or 3 BR home with central H/A, 

aluminum windows, cuiw r Int fenced yard.
Nearly new, 2 BR bri SOLD' HM. excellent location. 
Nice roomy 3 BR, 14i ualn, oreakfast nook, formal DR, 

double garage plus storage room.
2 Br, formal (lining room, fireplace, central H/A, nice large 

rooms, new carpet, landscaped yard, carport and storage 
bldg.

Large 3 BR, 2 bath home, pretty wood floors, central H/A, 
big trees, owner fin. available.

Spaeious 3 BR home, vinyl siding, storm windows, covered 
deck, double garage, workshop, 2 lots, privacy fenced.

2 story home plus basement, central heat, new shop, large 
comer property, fenced.

3 BR, l *-2 baths, large rooms, 7 closets, plus cabinets 
galore, central heat, garage, big storage building.

Cute 3 BR, lAi bath brick, central H/A, attached 2 car 
garage, fenced bark yard, approx. 2 lots.

Price reduction, 2 story older brick home on approx. W 
acre, 6 BR, 2 baths, formal DR, nice oak trees.

Extra large 2 story, JO rooms plus 2 baths. 2 fireplaces, big 
comer lot, beautiful oak trees.

Spacious 2 story, 5 BR, 2 bath plus office, central H/A-2 
units, water treatment system, swimming pool, fenced yard.

New shop and oak trees add to this charming 3 BR, bath 
brick, central H/A, fireplace In den, sep. LR, gameriMim, 
carport, storage.

Extra nice, spacious 3 Br, 1 3/4 bath brick, central H/A, 
fireplace in den, sep. I.R, gameroom, carport, storage.

Large 2 story, 5 BR, 'x baths, 2 lots, 3 car carport, 
reasonably priced.

Custom deluxe, spacious 3 BR, P  i bath brick home, energy 
efficient, large office could be 4th BR, central H/A, woodbur
ning fireplace, sky lights, intercom system, attached 2 car 
garage, beautiful landscaped yard and many extras.
CARBON

2 BR home on 2 lots, completely fenced carport, 2 storage 
buildings, only $18,000.
COMMERCIAL PROPERTIES

Prime location, very nice large office building, reception 
area, conference room, 3 offices, central H/A.

The SPOT Restaura T ^  available, equipment
and furniture included, O v / L i L /  area, busy street.

Iiarge shop building with office space, plus extra lots for 
expansion, covered parkhig, good location.

Motel, 7-1 BR units, i Q ^ T  "pv irs apartment plus liv
ing quarters downstair O v / L i L /  ce space.
ACREAGE

3 BR home on an
trees, owner financin, O V / 1-JJL^2,000.

Located on appr. 2 acres, 2 BR, could be 3 BR, wmid siding, 
rock front, $26,000.

4 BR, P 4 bath, 2 story home on approx. 5 acres, bam and 
shed, water well, $27,000.

30 acres, partially wooded, water well, 2 tanks. Westbound 
Water nearby, arena, outbuildings, frame home, $35,000.

36.81 acres, mostly cleared with some trees, 2 tanks, new 
bam, tractor and equipment will remain, $26,500.

76 acres with barn, pens and a tank approx. 50 acres in 
coastal, remainder is tiiickly wooded.

158 acres, partially wooded, some cultivation. 2 tanks, 
several nice home sites, highway frontage, $475 per acre.

Approx. 164 acres, thickly wooded, mostly oak trees, 
shallow water well and a tank, $425 per acre.

$275 per acre, approx. 320 acres, mostly wooded, good hun
ting, small field, several tanks.

WE CUSTOM BUII-D HOMES AND COMMERICAL 
BUILDINGS.

Ann Williams 
Broker

4 4 2 -1 8 8 0

g Q J ^ J Q jc lo s e  to town, large oak

C athy W allen 
AsNociate 

442-2120

'a lien  J 
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Taylor 
Reunion 
Ls Held
Thi- family of William 

KoU*rt and Kosa (Stewart) 
laylor met at the White 
Filephunt t'onferenee Koom, 
on June 6, l‘J87, for their an
nual reunion

Those attending from out 
of town were: Velma Kidout 
of South Houston, I anda 
Bloornm^jdale of Fairfield, 
t ’alif., Dons, Belinda and 
Heather Sumrow of Humble 
(feor^e and Kathy Kren- 
sava>>e of Kichardson; Stan, 
I)a)iia and Wade Kren- 
sava^ie of (larland; Vieki 
I.ynn of Kichardson; (ilenn, 
Jan. Krystal, Melissa and 
Ashley Boss of (larland

K obert and le m p a  
Jack.son of Apple Valley, 
tlalif : Verona, .landa and 
Tracey Taylor of (íorman, 
(Iricie and I)onny l .ytal, J (’ 
Stewart, Willard and Triva 
Holly of .Sundown Boyce and 
Billie Stewart of (lorman; 
Kelley and S tephan ie 
Juhn.son of Hillsboro, Autry 
Taylor of F^dna; Kobert. 
Kobirt II and .Sammie Best 
of Arlinyiton, Homer and 
Kene Kirk of Flastland

Those attendiny; from 
('isco were; Kosa. Flward. 
Koyce, Bobbie, Kayford, 
Joyce and Jerry I'aylor; 
Cilennis. Ju.stin and .Matthew 
Boyd. Doloris Ia.*wis; I.irry, 
I’e^My. David and Jason 
Jacobs, Hazel and Bobby 
F cister; Delons Holes.

Lights From The Christian World
By Josephine Cleveland

WHAT ABOUT
df: pkf:s s io n ?

If you are depressed, you 
are suffering one of the most 
common emotional pro
blems people experience. 
When one is depressed, they 
feel sad. discouraged and 
unable to get “on top of 
things.”

David, the Psalmist, tells 
us that the mam cause of 
depression is sin (Psalm 
38:3-8). This could be 
because of the sin of others, 
or the result of our owm sin.
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Roofing G>ntractor 
' ' Qiarles flatten

Refcrencei, Free Eitiiiuites 
Hot Tope, T-Lodu, Composition 

Wood & Metal Roob 
All Work Goaranteed

442-4607
Yfur-Arouiui

BOOKKEEPING
J \ * r ry  B o h í Umi

«17-G 20-B 121
\ o  I t u s i m ’s s

H*R BLOCK
N o tary  Pub lic  I no  cer%104

i-'4 West 
f â Kaod.

h k ; ( . (m i m  r v  r e a l  e s t a t i :

509 E. 8th 
Cisco Texas 7643

CLSCO HOMES
H.l .1) Kepos-t 'all for details.
4 Bd. 3 Bath Custom kitchen, spacious rooms.
3 Bd 2 Hath hnek with many extras, good Imalioii.
3 Bd. 2 Bath Brick, sunroom. hot tub. PKICF', KF'DfCF'.I)! 
3 Bd. Frame on Vt. 13th. Owner carry with low down.
2 Bd. so i l) central heat, corner lot.
2 Hil. frame with new siding ONI.V $;i,610.
2 Bd. on 4 lots, partially furnished.
2 Bd. Duplex, good location, fully furnished, 
large frame home, near post office, only Sl.lMH) down. 
Charming 2 Bd frame on shady ( («rner lot fM.l S apart
ment.
2 lid. home on t oriier lot. owner carrx.
2 Boom dwelling on a eilv bloc k, set up for li\eslo< k
RISING sta r
2 Homes on 2 lots, water well, priced at $19.(HH).
Spacious .1 lid. home in good location.
Commerc lal locution -  downtown huilding 45x90.
EASTLAND

|1 Bd. cottage, secluded setting. 3 ear garage $9.000.

LOTS & ACREAGE
72.96 Ac. 3 or 4 Hd. Brick, 3 baths, pool, fireplace, trees!
7 Ac. 3 Bd. executive Bric k, all the amenities.
I Ac, 3 Bd. Frame, remodelled, workshop, large garage.
1 Ac. 3 lid. ( usteem Brick, privacy fence, built-ins, 
Ifireplaee. c eiling fans PKICF, KF.Dl ( F'.I) FOR Ql ICK 
¡SAI.F.:

LAKE PROPERTY
I

S Kd. A-frame, furni.shed, covered dock, quiet.

COMMERCIAL
K. Hth St. 1600 square ft. building for sale nr lease.

O fTlCh 442-1693
IF NO ANSWF.R 4 Al.l, 442-3959 

D ANA fiOOSF.N, HKOKF.K 442-3959 
IF.FFKF.Y W lin I ,SII)F: 64.3-3129 

.101)1 KKLMFIFU) 629-l%5 
f)FFI( F, HOFKS 1-5 p m 

ANYTIMF BY APPOINTMFNT

Out of the sense  of 
hopelessness, failure or in
adequacy you begin to 
dislike yourself. This may 
result in a di.strust of Ood, 
resentment of others, and 
.self-pity... all of which leads 
to more feelings of guilt and 
depression. This leads to in
activity, worry, and doubt. 
FTnally, one may feel trap
ped in an inescapable pit.

No one enjoys defeat in 
life. What can we do in the 
face of defeat"* Paul in his 
many scriptural writings 
wrote that deliverance is 
available He tells us that it 
is already within the reach of 
us. It is as near as our own 
hearts and mouths. He tells 
us that it is the scriptures 
that assures us that no one 
who believes in C’hrist will 
ever be disappointed.

If you have been experien
cing defeat in your life, begin 
to live by Biblical principles. 
Know for certain that you 
are a member of the family 
of God. F'ellowship with 
believers. Rely on the Holy 
Spirit to guide, comfort, 
teach and produce the 
qualities of God within you. 
Deal honestly with the wrong 
patterns and habits in your 
life. Seek help from a doctor, 
counselor or friend.

Begin to praise and glorify 
God. Satan does not like to 
stay where God is glorified. 
Repent of any known sin.

(,'laim God’s forgiveness 
Rebuild your life thrugh Bi
ble reading, prayer, and 
Christian fellowship. Sink 
your roots in a church. 
F 'orgive o th ers . Do 
something for others, thank 
Him for helping you and 
renewing your joy. It will 
make a difference in your 
life!

NEWSPAPER 
DEADLINES: 

Monday, 5:00 p.m.
I For Thursday Paper And)
Thursday, 5:00 p.m.

(F'or S u i^a)^aper)

EASTLAND COUNTY NEWSPAPERS 
('isro Prfss. F.astland Tflt‘i>ram, Kuiij’iT 
Times, The Kisiiij* Star

Sunday, July  5, 1987

The Kincaid Co.
100 Soulh Seaman Eastland, Texas 76448

629-1781
ATTEISTiOIS

Anyone who just hates to take advantage of 
another persons situation - listed below are 
several items that MUST be sold:

1 901S. Halbryan, 3 Bdr., 2 bath, brick. 2300 
sq. ft. 2. 401 N Ammerman, 3 Bdr., 1 bath 
frame home, plus 9 lots. 3. 39>2 ft. Jayco 
fifth wheel trailer. 4. 76 Chevy Van. 5. 76 
Cherokee 4 WI) jeep. 6. 6 lots at Proctor 
I «ike. 7. 20 acres in Colorado.

All Together Or Individually. Ca.sh or 
Terms.

AUBREY KINCAID  629-1804 
GUY KINCAID 629-1352

ACREAGE
66 acres 3 miles west of Morton Valley on 
Hwy 69,2 stoc-k tanks, excellent hunting, im
proved grass. Good building site. Flexible 
terms. Will Texas Vet

7.24 acres with 1725 sq. ft. brick home, 3 
Bdr., 2 baths, Jacuzzi, satellite dish, land- 
■scaped, all extras. Good Terms. $90,000.00

SAIiC OR TRADE; 500 acre ranch, nice 4 
Bdr. remodeled home plus guest or 
employee residence, 2 large barns.

REAL ESTATE

Moving to EoiHond County^ or onywKoro in U S A 
CoH Toll F r*«  1 800 525 8910 I x t  4365 *or mformotion 

liN o R e n io ls  Ploo»«

B a rb a ra  lo v e , Inc. H ighw oy 80 Eos) 
B ro ke r Eastlan d . T e x a s  76448

|629-I725 629-8391
M S T U I N D

! ALWAYS WANTED A HLSTt»Kl( AL HOME? 2 hlor\ 
beaui>, huRr front p<ir<h, 4 or S HR, 2 baths.
WBEP, YOl LL LOVE IT!E23 

11 Nli^l E 2 STORY 3 HH, 2*2 bath htime in preferred 
I iiftghb4>rh(N)d One year builder's warranty.E5 
I I'UWiE-IN • l«ar|{e 2 t»r 3 HR. 2 bath, nice kitchen. EHA- 
I VA-4'ONV. fiiuinf’in^ available.E7 

PRETTY. PRETTY is the word lor this 3 BK. 2 bath, 
brick with manv eatras.K.20

I PLENTY OF SPACE - Fenced yard. larjte pecan trees, 
cellar are just some of the extras that fío with this 2 RH 

I home Let’s talk terms.F:33
I PRH F Rood neiRhbfirhood.

paved streets, t J j v J l - i * - '  RaraRe with small apart
ment. F34

I LOTS A\AILAKLE 75 x150' $750 down Owner fiiianc- 
inR.F.14
PR TI K F^oi F WíHíDF.D LOT frames this charmin«

I hnme III sup4‘rii>r iieiRhborhood. 3 RK. 2 hath home.
I hi iinicd ceilitiRs, sun riMiin. Rame nmni. man> more 
I am4 iiilies.F9

I'HIM, I>:NDF:D a ITD\ - LarRe 2 RK home, remodel- 
14'd. storm windows, t en. M/A. builMiis. refri. A l ompai - 
I lor UirRe ( oriier lot, nice lo< atioii.F I?
I PRU h.l) ro  SF.I.L! 2 or 3 bedroom. 1 hath older home on 
larRe lot. pavi'd street.FIX
t;KF \T  FOR YOl \ ( .  FAMILY OK RFTIKKF* I4v=>6 

I mohite home with 2 RK. I hath, l eii M/A. kit< hen a|>- 
IpliaiiM'sA washer/drver Fein ed vard.F.17 
] t)N \  HI IX.FT ’ Ihen see this affordable 2 RK. I hath 

frame home with larRe livinR area IX*l. RaraRe ami car- 
I port F25

lIM.s IS IT' Rcaulifullv laiidstaped. 3 RK, 2 hath with 
mans evlras. approx 2500 xq. ft SwiinmitiR potd. 
satellite, sprinkler svsieni. ( ALL TODA\ 'F.I9 
I nw DOWN • < PAYMENTS on this 3
RK 1‘. hath V M L i j J  II lodav! Won't Iasi 
lonR'K2l
I \K(.K h AMM Y NFFDKDTOFNJOA this I >ear old I 
RK. 2‘j hath home in Fasllaiid's newest addition 

I MoraRe for M«)m. workshop for Dad. plenlv of spa> e for 
I the kids h 2X

PItli h Kh'Dl ( h i )  oil ihis near 2 HR. 1 hath frame 
I home with ft’in cd vard. 25 x40 steel huiidiiiR Sh F THIS 
I ONh rOD\S F2

Rh.At TIhl I M K.HROKHtHUr 'sp;n lous and ( harm- 
liiR older hrn k home. 3 iN’droonis. I ’. hath, hrn k home 
prn ed riRht See Me Now‘F.22
IM  t 0 / \  ’ IM i OOl ■ I nerRv effn lent 3 RK. I ' i hath.

I hrit k honn" pro 4‘d riRht See Me N)>w ' 16 
jpHh VIA \s  \ r i t  n  in  Ihix qualns h*)me hax il all 
Iprexime loi .ili.)ii I hedro-'ins. 2 halhx. lormal flinmu 
l ia r te  Iimtu: nnim h*)t tuh. m-trouml xwiimniiu: p<-il,
I m o k i I n
1 d k \ s |U  U I a KI DM h lu Owner needs iimnediate 

‘ill»' x»' prtM- i‘ii ihix I ItK Irani«' hi»nn' is now ONl A 
I f .’o.imhi do \( I l o o  \s  I :

t \N ; Rl \I  IIH H \K (.\IN  * HK I hath ni'w pltimh- 
I iml; and «ar|H‘l. «eiiint t.tnv- .ippiianiex \hn\e Rroiiiid 
I |M»»1 « I'fkxhi.p I I ■>
It o/A 1 o n  \ ( . |  . idtal hT retirees or small lam ih ’
1 V<H I hath. iM'ar d"wnt"v»n I lb

( \M O \ 1(M \IIO N  Mill. T4 SI \ddi(i.)|i t HK 2
I hath h-'im with livint are.fs, tirepia« e. .»n larRe w.Mid- 

«•d Mt. St t II lolMA h
i>0 | 1 HOI sl̂  p4'rh I tl\ reniodelled KK home with 

[warm homes aim»"‘ph4-n H. autifnl «ountrv Kitih.-n. 
mm h more' h .5,'
I I I  I OK I \MI1 A loiais remodelled, larte ' xtors 

I holm IKK hath' I). autitui. U'i)'iii « ahin. t-*. t • n h a
I pU'MO of 1 .'9

O T N IR
I VKi I 1 i>\ i:i U WI I ■ i'l I ■ ■ V

I ,.K. II > \ . . V. to;

I OW DOWN I V  M 1 I S I UN v \( IM. fur qualilied 
huver' ' \ r  old .’ RK \ hath hom, t , n  M \ lart.
. ofm j )..{ I I 1 I s s ||n w  A Ml 09 

|(.O K M \N  MKU k HoMV >iih 5 se.4i' -Id 1 UK 
baths larte  l-'t feio ed Vxxumplion or new l.».tn o ' 

jO lD IN  RK 1 hath TN  i mi* i larti tt lo cd
l4om er l.'ts I’asenteni Dr Owmr mith»
] finan« e 05
It,ORMAN Hf At TIM II A I ASpsi . vr «1
I hrn k home, on UrRe . ornt r lot i M!

t  LM () WARM A INVITING HOME* 5 yr old ran. h 
home features 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, beautiuful rmk 
fireplaer. and manv extras Flexible finaofinR.Ol 
( ARRON • 2 BR home near sehfHi lairRe tree shaded 
comer lot.03
MINGl S • 2 slorv. lots of livinR area. 3 BK 2 balh on 
larRe lot Ml ST SEF!012
CISCO - 1 PEL S Acre and 3 yr. old brick frame home 
laiU of livinR area, 1 Ir. RK. 1 bath P U  S 2 BK. I bath 
buokhouse. Pecan, fruit trees, garden spot. MORF!(MI 
(vtlRMAN - P i tory, 3 HR. I ' l  balh frame home on ap
prox. 1 acre. Beautiful yard, large pt c m . fruit trres.018 
OIJ>EN > lijrRe 3 BR. 2 hath on approx. acre. 3 BK. 2 
baths, on large lot. Must see!012

N O U S !  W IT H  A C R I A 6 I
2*2 Al KK.S tn/1 OK W ll.l. DIVIU4. »ilh 3 BH timr ( i.r- 
r»ls. barns. Improvi-d grassr». fields, limbt-r l.ak<'. 7 
sliK-k tanks. 2 water arils . 2 water melers. 4'ninUKe mi 
pvmt. and et) rd.HA2
HOMK IN CfH'NTY ON 8 ACRK.S* Just (¡real l«r haii- 
d.vman. the i  BK. 1 bath home needs work Beautiful 
homesite. Priced in teens.IfAl
PRK K REDl l  KDCOLNTY I.IYI.NO AT IT SBK.ST; 12 
plus acres with large 3 BK. 2 balh home.If AIM 
f'AHBON ■ i a< Q4~VT hrirk home. ( en H/A.
built-in stose. i fireplar-e. Nice Uiiik anil
garden spot.HAIO
225 A( RK.S NW Of- OTISOKMONA with 4 BK. brirk 
home • or will spill off 5 AC & home. 47 arres cull . 
peanut quota. 3 irrigation wells.HAll.
OWNPK MAKKJi IT KA.SY ■ $10.000 down on rusin 3',- 
>ear old 2 BK home on 7.9 acres, beautiful oak trees H V5 
PKH>: RK inC K I) IMI acres with 3 BK, double wide 
home. 3 mi. K. ( arhoii. Ilws * and countrs rd Iroiitage 
60 ac. timber, fields, pastures, coastal. 3 large 
tanks IIA13
l.l XI RY X l.IVF.AI C ^ T  T-'s >UI 3 BK. 2 i balh. 
hrn k home, 2.Mai. K - M '- r U a i J  n Mans extras H V!i 
KVKKYBOOY S OKKAM:! 12 91 acres 3 mi Nh m 
Kasllaiid with .1 Br. 2 balh, 6 >r old home ( cii 11/ V wilh 
humidifier, lulligaii water ssstem. mans more ex
tras Vcrcagc producing inaslal Ml ST SKf ’ll \J  
YOl VK.BK.KN ASKIV.FOK THIS IM 7M acres al edge 
o( Faslland bordering l.emi Kiser with 3 HK. 2 hath dhl 
wide home, .Acreage iiinsllx cleared, some lindH-r/hnish 
al hack HF TflF FIR.ST To S):F IT'II VI 
I 111 M HS MV l \ i .  Q C X T  r S  .0 1 ,. oiih ' M . 1,1 
hllikh„lli, IMM SI
r<x U lx) *N with 4 .tfh I'BNi N lii'fn« I ,«n!|.iimI f
I imilN I \(  M I ) M  in  M Kl)l\ IM W\\\ ti- tu,t < 
IlINlH . I l 4 1 I I  \')
.*’ll \I K I '' S.A KK l̂••m4 iH .ir I .istl.nifl 1114 . .t- sii 
iKiiiM p.iNinti VAN I '»i'l II n l I h"iisi .mil |i»ti m 
i)MH<x( I ,|i up Ml .11 VtllllMtfl tloilM II MI 
i:.)> U K M  sMifi i'sK I)mmd lu.if I .iK» I • • ft '- lit
w.iiti xti'll ••'.ink-' l■>n.n < iiitiv .ti.iDli '■•fin iiti i i i
p.r-sNilili > .1 I mill» 1 .ft- pi '-fhii Ml.. V4» II' 11 \ I 
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CLASSIFIEDS
You May Leave It To Us -
....to see that your title index records are kept up to date 
for that has been our business for many years. The land 
owner who makes it a practice of bringing his abstract to 
us for an occassional check has found that it pays off in 
dollars and cents. A title has some characteristics of the 
human body in that it has to withstand the ravages of 
time. While time may cure some titles, it destroys many 
others. Don’t neglect your title.

Eastland County Abstract Company
Eastland, Texas 817-629-1077

J
PAT MAYNARD REAL ESTATE !

629-8568 MAYNARD BUILDING HIGHWAY 80 EAST EASTLAND, TEXAS
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EASTLAND HOMES AND LOTC
2 RK (could be 3), l^i Bath, Two Uving 

Areas, Sep. Dining Rm., 2-('ar Carport, 
Fenced Backyard. Near H4ispital, $37 ,^ .

Oakhollow Addition, Pretty 3 RK. 2 Rath, 
Brick Home featuring the “(ireat Ro4*m” 
plan, Formal Din. Area, (Tl/A, FP, 
Builtins, $75,000.

Fnclosed I,attice-wt>rk Patio enhances 
this nice 3 BK. I ' l  Bath, Brick Home. CH/A, 
Ceiling Fan, Carpet, Builtins! $48,500.

Must Sell! 2 BR. CH/A, Builtins, Carpet, 
New Roof, Approx. 1600 sq. ft., plus guest 
house. PRICE RKDUCTION! $31,000.

Pretty Hillcrest Addition, l.ovely 2 BR 
Home, CH/A, Carpet, Stove & Refrigerator, 
lletacheri Garage, I,arge Wooded Lot, 
$42,500.

Attractive 2 HR Home, Within Walking 
Distance to Grocery Store and IBictor, 
Manv extras. Small Flquitv and Assume 
E'HAl4)an! $36,000.

Charming ‘2-Story, 3 RR, P 4 Bath, CH/CA, 
Builtins, Privacy Fence, Corner l» t, F!x- 
cellent NeightMirhood, $90,000.

2 BR. 1 Rath. Brick, CH/A, Carpet, 2 
Storage Bldgs., 2-Car Carport, nice 
fireplace, 3 ceiling fans, $36,500.

Oakhollow, Large 3 BR, 2*2 Bath Brick 
Home, Huge Gameru4>m. Swimming Pool. 
Jacuzzi, Guest House, and More! Must See!

Brand New! 3 BR, 2 Bath Brick Home, 
CH/A, F irep lace , C arpe t, B uiltins, 
Wallpapi'r, Covered Patio, Oakhollow Addi
tion. $75,000.

Comfortable 4 RR, D 1 Bath Brick Home, 
CH/A, F ire p la c e , E nclosed  P a tio  
w/Smoker, Builtins, Stor. Bldg., Many Ex
tras! $75,000.

Assumable F'HA l»an! 3 BR, 2 Bath 
Frame Hume, Rig Playroom, Fiirmal Din
ing Rm., $30,000.

2-Story Stucco, 3 BR, l*'v Bath, CH/A, 
Fireplace, Covered Patio, Corner l4)t. Ap
prox. 1600 sq. ft., Price to Sell! $49,000.

3 BR, Sep. Dining Rm., Carpet, Pecan 
Trees, Garden Sp4tt, plus 6 lots, $25,000.

This could be the one! Super Cute 2 BR 
Frame w/Brick Trim, CH/A, Carpet, 
Custom Drapes, $32,000.

3 BR Hume w/Siding, Carpet, ( eiling Fan, 
Only 1 yr. old, $28,500.

l,argc 2 RR. Formal Liv. & Din. rms., den. 
fireplace, extra lot, big oak trees, lots of 
potential! $.39,000.

Scenic Ringling l.akc Road, Approx. 2 Ac. 
w/largc 3 BR, 2 Rath Mobile Hume, CH/A, 
Carpet, Drapes, Builtins, Citv Water, 
$32,000.

3 Br, 1 *4 Bath Brick Home, CH/A, Carpet. 
Builtins, Corner Lot, l4>ts of Space for the 
money! $48,500.

4 BR. 2̂ 1 Bath. CH/A, Carpet, Drapes, 
Builtins, approx. 2500 sq. ft., Hillcrest Addi
tion, plus Swimming P<hiI! $69,500.

Stately Oak Trees surround this large 2 
RK (could hi- 3), Corner l^tt (4 lots in all), 
possible assumption, good terms, $26,000.

Kcmodcled 2 RK, CH/A, ( arpet. $29,300.
Two Nice Brick Duplexes & one 4-Plex for 

.sale in Eastland, F!xccllcnt rental property, 
call for details!

I'a Story, Approx. 160(1 sq. ft., 3 BK, Great 
place to get out of the “ Rent Race” , $22,500.

Owner Finance w/$1500 dn„ 2 BR Home, 
Hardwood floors, French Doors between 
IJv. rm. & Dining rm., $17,500.

Unique Home on Approx. I Ac., Many Ex
tras. ( ountrv Living w/City Conveniences, 
Could also be good Commercial location! 
$ 110.000.

W . Main Street Location, This 2 BR House 
would make ideal Commercial property & 
can be bought at a Residential price! 
$15,000.

Estate Sale. 3 BK Home w/five additional 
wooded lots, mobile home hookup, all for 
$19,000.

Investor's Bargain! $7,500 Is the total 
price on large Duplex leould he 3 RK, 2 Rath 
Borne (.

HUD & VA REPOS available in Eastland 
I ounty. call for details.

I>akc l.eon. Just Completed, New 3 BR, 2 
Bath Brick Home, Beautiful Redwood Deck, 
Waterfront U t. Staff Meter, $85,000.

I^kc Leon, I,arge 4 BK, 1*2 Rath. Deeded 
Waterfront Lots, Staff Water, $49,500. '  '

l,akc UvMin, Uniouc 2 BK, 2 Rath Home on 
2*2 Deeded Waterfront Ijits i Approx. 1 ac. 1,. 
Enormous Living Area, Fireplace, F ruit’ 
Trees, $52,500.

W'e have Top-End Executive Homes with 
all the ameniti(*s! .Some have acreage 
w/them. Call for appointment to see.

5 Ac. Wooded Tracts close in to town. 
Ideal Homesites, $10.000 ea.

10 Ac. Tract, near CItv Limits, great loca
tion! $20.000.

3 to 18 Ac. Wooded Tracts near Eastland, 
Owner Finance w/$500 dn.

3.5 Ac., CountV Road Frontage on two 
sides. $7,425.

Owner Finance, 94' x 140’ wooded lot, 
$3,500.

Just Listed! 2 BR, Completely Remodel
ed. CH/.A, New Roof, insulated, 4 reiling 
fans, large closets, $35,000.
R.G. (BIK K) WHEAT WAYNE ( HANDLE! 

HU()Ki.'H ASfMH'IATF’.
_____________734-2782

HOMES AND LOTS; CARBON 
GORMAN, CISCO, RANGER, OLDEN

Gorman, 3 RK, 1 Bjtth I 'ram i. l.i- 
Areas, Carpv-t, Builtins. ( orner 1j»(. Bediii 
ed to $13,000'

OldvMi, Approx. 6 a« ., v e rx  w o o d e d , o w n e r  * 
financ e w/$500 dll. .

Olden. 4 HK, P> Bath on 11)65 .u -,j. |i- | 
areas, $37,500. *

Olden, Nice 3 HR, I ' 1 Bath Krn k flomt 011 
approx. I ac.. $75,000.

Ranger, 28 liOts |5 ac .). citv water. ’ 
mobile home hookups, $7,000.

Cisco, Brick Duplex, or could be 4 ItK, 2 
Bath Home, $32,500.

Cisco, 4 BK. 1>2 Rath Brick, CH/CA, 
Carpet, Builtins, Corner l.iot, $35,000.

Ciseo, 2 Residential Ints, GiHtd laM-ation, 
$3500.

I.ake Ciseo Area. 3 BK Mobile Home 
w/added rm., $5,000.

Carbon, 3 BR. 2 Bath Home on approx. 2 
ac., CH/A, Builtins, Satellite, Owner 
F'inanee, $45,000.

Carbon. 3 RR, 2 Bath Mobile Home, 14’ x 
80', anchored well, covered 12’ x 16’ 
baekporeh, approx. 3 lots, $20,000.

LAND: FARMS, RANCHES, A 
SMALL ACREAGE WITH HOMES

220 ae. near F7astland, 120 ac. cultivation, 
30 ac. coastal, approx. 50 native pecan trees, 
giMid fences, >-4 min.. Branch of I,eon River 
runs through place. Has a nice 3 BK, 2 Bath 
Home, Horse Bam. Hay Bara, Shed, & Shop. 
Call for more details!

164 ac., lots of grass, many oak trees. 1 
tank, shallow water well, Highway frontage, 
pretty place! Priced for (juirk Safe! $425 per 
ac.

120 ac. SE of Flastland, beautiful oak 
trees, love grass & blue stem, running 
creek, lots of deer & turkey, 2 tanks, some 
minerals w/producti4tn, $600 per ae.

320 ae. SW of F:astland, fenced & 
criMisfenced, 4 tanks, some citastal, '•4 
minerals (8  wells), owner finance w/20% 
dn.. $500 per ac.

97 ac. close in to F:astland, all under fence, 
approx. 20 ac. c ultivation, 3 tanks, county 
road frontage, super nice place! $106,000.

136.7 ac. near Nimrod, 30 ac. cult., rest in 
coastal, lovegrass, and K.R., giH>d fences, 4 
tanks, water well, 20 pei an trees, gintd hun 
ting, $90,D00

167 ac. W. of ti.-»co, 112 ac. cullivutioii, 2 
tanks, fair fences. '4  minerals (9 wells 1 
owner finance w/20% dii„ $500 per ac.

20 ac. near l,akc 1,4-on, 1 tank, rnostlv kliia 
grass & small mesquite, o w i ic t  fiiiani'c. 
$27,000.

179.5 ac. near Rising S(ar. nxisdv coastal. 
:I0 ac. trees. 2 watc-r wells, tanks, u.iml 
fcnc-cs, house & huiitcrs c abin 

47.98 ac., 2 'J mi. \F! Gorm.in. F! ac cult 
‘20,000 lbs. (H'anut quota, soiiir inincrals. 
$700 per ac.

492 ac-. N. of F'.as(land, Icnc c cl K < rossloiu- 
cd, 1 water well, 4 tanks. 120 ac. c oastal A 
some klinc, $.500 per ac-.

249.3 ac., 2 deep tanks sloc ked w/fisti, 
Sabana River, 140 ac. cult., pasture, oak K 
pecan trees, ' j  min., $675 per ac.

COMMERCIAL
Florist Business situated in Beautiful 

2-,Story Victorian House w/basement & at
tic, 2nd .Story living quarters, all for only 
$65,000.

4-Plcx Apartment Bldg., Brick/Wood, ea. 
unit has 2 BK, CH/A, $95,000.

Brick Duplex, 2 BR, 1‘j Bath F:a. Side, 
CH/CA, Carpet, Builtins, $50,000.

Cisco, Bric k Bldg, on Conrad Hilton, ap
prox. 1800 sq. ft., good terms, $19,500.

House & lait in Commercial location on W. 
Main, F!astland, $15,000.

Miracle Mile, Large eoraer lot E. of 
Maynard Bldg., Hwv. 80 E„ Eastland, 
$65,000.

Convenienc-e Store Bldg, in Ranger on 
busy Hwy. 80 West w/living quarters, 3 lots,
$20.000.

1-20 Olden, 6 ac. fenced yard w/nicc office 
bldg., $75,000.

F'.stablished Business 1/ication, 1800 sq. ft. 
J)ldg., corner lot, $48.500.

FOR RENT
Office or Business Space in Maynard 

RIdg., Hwy. 80 E., F!a.stland. Come on out 
and join the erew! Maintenance furnished & 
all bills paid.

2 BR, 1 Bath. CH/CA, $325 per mo.
3 BR, 2 Rath, $325 per mo.
YOUR HOME. LAND, AND COMMER

CIAL LISTINGS ARE WEU'OMFID!
WE BUILD NEW HOMF.S ON YOUR I«OT 

OR OURS.
WF: APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINFISS!!

KAY BAILEY ROSF7MARY FERfU SON 
A.SS(H'IATE AS.S(M I.ATF

$S»-2385 653-2375
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R anger Tinieti 647-1101 County Classified Section
FOR RENT

F M  lENT Crtttwood AMi- 
tion, flic« 3 badrooM, 3 bath, 
liviaf raaM, dimiig room, 2 
cor tarofo with roar antry, 
larga fancad bach yard, $600 
^ r  month, $100 dopoiit. 
•  17-460-167$.

M 0 4

FOR RfNT- Rool nica small 
house, now carpat and 
cobinats. Call 442-1461.

C I04

FOR RINT-Fontoina Apart- 
mants, 21$ W. Itb , Cisca. 1 
or 2 bodrooms faraitbad, can- 
tral baat aad air, aaw carpal 
and paint. Alta d ap la i. 
442 46S6, Daof Wbaatlay.

C104

FOR RENT - 2 badroom, 1 bata 
daplai apartment. Central 
N/A, 624-331S Monday - Fri
day 1-4:30 or 647-344$ after 
$ p.m.

T I04

FOR RENT: 2 badroom famish
ed apt., aH biNs paid. $100 
daposit. $2S0 a month. Call 
442-4474 Taas-Sat. before 6 
p.m. and 442-1141 all otbar 
times. Ash for Marh.

c-104

FOR RENT-2 br. faraitbad, 
new carpat, water paid, 
adaftt ealy. Na patt. $140.00  
plat $100.00 dapatit. Call 
442-1244, Citca.

C104

EFFECIENCIES 1 bdrm. and 2 
bdrm. Apts. Ronginp from met 
to e io lic , nicely farnithed 
with all bills paid incladinp cal- 
or t«, cabla, and HBO, Laun
dry, $60.00 woah aad ap. 
Also 2 and 3 bdrm house for 
rent. 624-2805.

T-104

FOR RIN T A ttra ctive  2 
b ed ro o m , 1 4̂ b a th s ,  
f ir e p la c e ,  ce ilin g  fan s  
throughout, large fenced 
bechyord. S 3 S 0 .0 0  plus 
d e p o s it .  4 4 2 - 3 6 3 7  or 
624-3533.

C104

SUMMER SPECIAL 2 weehs 
free of 1st months rent, I end 
2 bedrooms ovoiloble, pool, 
lihe new. Country Villa Apart
ments 624-3164.

T-104

HOUSE FOR RENT: Radacad 
price for steady, ratpentibla 
ranters. Would te ll. Call 
442-1502.

c-104

FOR RENT-AduHs well located, 
2 large bedrooms, Roch House 
- interior at new with 
firaplaca - central air - 2020 
Watt Main, Eastland, nait 
door to KVMX Radio - Only 
527S.00 624-1417.

T-104

FOR RENT
.wavERICK APARTMENTS - 1,2 
and 3 bedroom. 2 badraam
tawaboasas • faNy corpatod. 
TV, caMa, NBO, aad water 
paid. Stove, dishwasbars, 
washer aad dryer coanactiaas. 
Control heat ond air, daabla 
insu latiaa . 62 4-1413  ar 
624-36I3 .

TIOS

CAMELOT APARTMENn • two 
bedrooms from $204,, unfar- 
nithed. Move In NOWI Na 
S ecu rity  D e p o s it . . . !  with  
:if«roncas) $30. off year 
monthly rant, far a limited 
tim e o n ly l D e s ig n e r  
dacoroted, energy affkiant 
with modem appKancas, cen
tral heat and air. Laundry, 
large play area. Convenlaatty 
locoted naor schools, char- 
chat, shopping. Rasideat Mgt. 
Fomily Living. At Its N st  la A 
Quiat Neighborhood, 400 Con- 
neNae 624-1473, Egaol Naas- 
ing Opportunity.

T104

FOR RENT: Sami-farnishad I 
badroom log cabin at Loha 
Leon, privote lot, boot doch, 
beautiful treat. prafaroWy 
couplet only, $2S0.00‘ plat 
deposit. Trailer spaces, (fuN 
hooh-up), near water, S6S.00  
a month, water paid only. Coll 
647-5137 in Ranger. R104.

HOUSE FOR RENT-307 $. Bed
ford. EastlaadT 2 badroom, 
1 ^ 4  both, with shop, with 
storoge, IS O ilS O  comer let. 
$300.00 par month with 
$400.00 daposit, I year lease 
o n ly . C a ll c o lle c t  
214-344-SSI7.

T-45

■ JR RINT--Two badroom fur
nished house, woter paid, 
S22S month. 442-1244.

C I04

COLONT PARR APARTMENTS • 
two bedrooms from $207.00, 
u n fu rn is h e d . D e s ig n a r  
decomtad, energy efficient 
with modem appKoncas, caa- 
trol heat and air. Laundry, 
large play area. Canvaniantly 
locoted naor sebeáis, char
chas, shopping. Resident Mgr. 
Family Living at its bast in a 
quiet naighborbaod, SOO W. 
Sadaso, Eastlond. 624-1473, 
Equal Housing Opportunity.

T104

FOR RENT: Mobile Home on 2 
lots, 2 bedrooms, 2 baths. 
Fully furnished. Totol electric, 
eitro  nice. Coll 647-1422 in 
Ranger. R-104

APTS. FOR RENT: 1 ond 2 
bedroom opts., moderately 
priced, we poy basic cable. 
Coll 647-52S3 in Ronger. If 
no answer, coll 629-2773 in 
Eastland, or see monoger at 
Apt. No. 325, Elm St., 
Ronger. R-60

FOR SALE OR RENT-2 badroom 
mobile home located near 
Sleep House on 1 acre of land. 
Monthly poymonts $200 per 
month, lOOxSO ft. lot $100 
par manth coll 629-212S or 
624-2013.

T-S6

FOR RENT-- 2 bedrooms, 
corpatod, dropes, utility 
room, $175 month. 404 W. 
6 th , C isc o . C a ll 117-  
4 4 2 - 2 7 4 4  n ig h ts  and  
woohends; 817- 639-2S61 
days.

C61

FOR RENT: Fontaino Apart- 
mants, 215 W. 8th, Cisco. 1 
or 2 badrooms faraishad, con
trol beat and air, now carpat 
and paiat. Alto daploi. 
442-46S3, Daag Wbaatlay.

C I 04

FOR RENT HOMES

FOR RENT - large 3 badroom 
b eata , aaw carpet and 
Hnolaam, faRy faralsbad in
cluding king sisa bad, TV and 
dryer. Two blocks from cour- 
thaato. $250 mo. biNt poid 
$375 all biHt paid ar $100 par 
w eak . 204 N. Lam ar, 
Eastland. 624-280S.

T104

. .  SALE BY OWNER • Almost 
n ew , ce d a r  t id in g , 3 
bedrooms, 2 both, firaploce, 
voultad ceiling, central hsot> 
ond oir, attached shop and ex
tra storoge. $48,500. 1607 
W est 8 th . Phone  
1-91S-S97-2S26 after S p.m. 
Shown by appointment only.

C104

FOR RENT - 2 houses - no pets 
- large five furnished house, 
bills oil poid, $100 deposit, 
pay weakly $100. - Large 3 
badroom house - unfurnished. 
Seamen 624-2526.

T104

FOR SALE Frame house in Cor- 
mon, located on Coke St. 3 

.bedroom, I both. 734-2427, 
734-2214, 734-2005.

T-55

FOR RENT - 1 bedroom apart
ment, oil bills paid. $175 and 
up, sac. deposit required. No 
patt. Come by 416 N. Lamar, 
Apt. No. 2, monager. 2 
badroom studio opts, water 
paid. No pats. Sac. deposit re- 
qairad. 624-2416 after 6 
p.m.

T60

FRAMED, PANELIZED OR PRE
CUT HOME: Build or finish 
your own homo. No down pay
ment, 9.47 par cent APR con
struction financing. Free home 
building sem inars. Milas 
H om es Ron I s t r e -  
8 1 7-6 54-26 22 , Arlington, 
Ext. 15.

b-38

FOR R E N T -1 4 i7 2  mobile 
home, nppliancas famitbad, 
vary large let, 3 staN carport 
and storoga building. $190.00  
par month or $50.00 weakly. 
Cell 442-1806.

C l 04

FOR SALE: Smell stucco house 
at 316 E. Main, Ranger. 
$9 ,000 .00 . Call 647-3466 
during day in Ranger. R104

FOR RENT: Unfamtohad nice 2 
badraam, one both haute. 
$ 1 7 5 .0 0  0  month. Call 
442-4430.

c-54

HOMES
PORTABLE BUILDINGS - AH 
sixes, thopat and prices. Alto 
c o r p o r t t ,  g a ra g e s ,
workshops, etc. Soma display 
medals. Free asthnatet. Ex
ample 8 i1 2  mini barn  
$595.00. 624-2805.

T-104

HOUSE FOR SALE: Nice, partial 
brick 2 bdrm, 1 bath home 
w ith  c e ilin g  fa n s  A 
dishwasher. One cor gorogo. 
CH/A. Large bock yard with 
covered patio and privacy 
fe n ce . 1205 Lam ar in 
Meadowbreok Addition in 
Ranger. Call 647-5128 after 
5:00 p.m. R-60

320 a. most oH Kline grass, 
exceHent fences, 1 mi. ef 
creek, big tank, 2 mi. rood 
frontage. $600 a.
3 BR 1 both reck bouse, 2 
lots, on N. Main Rising Star, 
hat ottoched double garage. 
$25,000
98 A ., pavement frontoge
phis 2 dirt roods, well fenced, 
real attractive, beautiful oak 
traet, old house. $445 per a. 
162 A. timber, some cultiva
tion, some oil production. 
$400 per acre
80 A. all timber at Sipe Spr
ings, pavement frontage, a i-  
ceHent deer, good tank. $600 
a. 15̂  down.
^00 A. Sipe Springs, ISO groin 
land, balance timber, ex
cellent dear hunting, 2 BR 1 
both frame house. $550 a . 15/ 
down.
430 A. rolling hillls, lots 
timber, pavement, excellent 
dear, turkey, NW Cross 
Plains. $550 a ., terms. 

Listings appreciated. 
COGBURN REALTY 

DE LEON 893-6666
843-5898 893-2642

rs-105

FOR SALE: Custom Home on 
7.24 acres, 3 bdrm, 2 bath, 
fireplace, ¡acuiii, patio, fully 
londscoped totol electric, city 
water $90,000 - shown by op- 
pointment call 442-1605  
daytime.

c-104

TERRIFIC BUTI Historical home 
for sole. All redone, 4 bdrms, 
custom kitchen, firaploce, 
many extras!! in the 70's. 
Call 624-8224.

T-55

WE HAVE the keys to all HUD 
house repossessions. Call us 
about theta bargains. Garl D. 
Gorr Real Estate Brokerage, 
442-3642.

C-104

HOMES h u p  WA NT E D IGARAGE SALES AUTOS

HOUSE FOR SALE-3 Bedreem, 
I acre ef land, geod water 
well, located 1 black watt of 
P e st O ff ic e  in O ld en . 
653-2315.

T-104

HELP WANTID-Classk tan is 
new taking oppHcotient for oH 
positions. Came by, ptease da 
net coH. Clottk Inn 1-20 ond 
FM $70 Eostiaad.

T-56

LAKE LEON - 1 bedroom, 2 
screened porches, furnished. 
Deep water, large deeded lot 
with 22 trees. New dock, 
roof, foundation, bathroom 
ond septic system. $39,500. 
629-2462.

T56

MOVING-NEED TO SALE: 3 Br. 
2 both home, large den, 
garage, storage house, fenced 
y a rd , C H / A C . Q u ie t  
neighborhood. Buy equity and 
assume low monthly payments 
or new loon. 442-1 137 after 
1 p.m.

C54

HOUSE FOR SALE; Very nice, 
completely remodeled inside A 
out, 1 bdrm home, sets on 4 
lots. New 16 X 16 building, 
workshop ect. A storage 
building. Has several fruit A 
pecon trees. PRICED TO SELL 
513,000 .00 , coll 647-1870 
in Ranger. R-54

FOR RENT Nice and clean 2

c e n t r a l  H /o , s to v e ,  
refrigerator, washer and 
dryer or completely furnished 
if need be. Water paid. No 
pets. Call 624-1188.

T I04

NOME IN THE COUNTRY on 
12.5 acres. 3 bedrooms, in
cludes split master bedroom, 
2 baths, den, dining room, 
ond utility room. Coiling fans, 
built-ins with microwovs, 
satellite, city woter. Call days 
624-1321, nights 653-2453.

T104

HELP WANTED - Secretory and 
meter reader, oiust be able te 
install and rearave wofor 
meters and do secretarial 
duties. Coll 653-2222 or 
come by OMen Water Supply.

T I04

FOR SALE BY OWNER; 3 
bedroom older frame borne 
near town - hospital. Large 
lot, pecan trees, new reef, 
point, plumbing - $25,500.00  
20A $ . W a ln u t.
512-275-5321.

T-60

MOBILES

HOU5ES FOR SALE; GOVERN
MENT HOMES for $1.00 (U 
Repair) BUY DIRECT! Repos A 
Tax Delinquent Properties. 
Get the FACTS TODAY I Coll 
(refundable) 1-518-459-3546 
Ext. No. 6694 24 hrs. R-59

FOR RENT: WeN fumisbed of
fices at a reasenabie prices. 
AH utlHties paid. Secretory 
and co m p u te r s e r v ic e  

CoH 442-3504.
c-104

FOR RENT - Large 3 bedroom 
house, new carpet ond 
Ihwleum, fuHy furnished in
cluding king site bod, TV end 
dryer. Two blacks from cour- 
theuse. $250 me. bills paid 
$375 all bills poid or $100 per 
w eek . 209 N. Lam er, 
Eastlond. 624-2805.

TI04

FOR SALE; Very spacious 2 
story homo en large corner 
lo t ,  povod s t r e e t .  5 
bedrooms, 2 baths. Excellent 
re-decorating potential, but 
liveable as is. Available about 
July 15, Flexiblo finoncing 
ovoilobto. Coll 442-4370 pr 
442-1443.

c-104

FOR SALE- 1982 Melody 
Homes trailer bouse, 14x42, 
2 bedroom, 1 both, op- 
pKoncos, central heat end oir, 
o il e le c t r i c .  P a y -o f f  
$8 ,500 .00  or assume loon 
with approved credit. CoH 
after 5 p.m. 442-4376.

C l 04

FOR SALE- 
14x74, 3 bedreama, 2 baths.
508 W. 2ad Street, Cisca. CoH 
817-442-4327 after 5 p.m.

C l 04

MOBILE HOME SITE - County 
living $60 .00 . 653-2407.

T104

TRADE-INS W AUnDI Trade in 
year aM MebHe Nenie for a 
Now Noon  at Art's Oak Creek 
Village. We need your ased 
h o m e . E a r ly ,  .T x .  
415-443-340B.

C l 04

REPO CITY OVER 100 mobHe 
homes te choose from $4,250  
lake speeiol 2 bedreem  
$7,995 choose from two 
14x80s, double wides from 
$4,500 deHvered we have 
financing Est 1-20 by Jhn 
Walters Homes 677-7208  
672-6466 Abilene Mobile 
Homes

TS4

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom, 1 both, 
(mobile hame whb 20 X 50 
oddHion buHt on) in Cisco. Coll 
4 4 2 - 2 7 5 7  a f t e r  5 :3 0  
w e e d a y s  and a n y t im e  
weekends. Owner financing 
avoilabie with down payment.

c-104

H E L P W Â N T Ë D

HOUSE FOR SALE; BAIRD - For
mal living and dining, 
braokfast nook, 2 bedroom, 
IV ] bath, den, fenced bock 
yard, garage, rewired, new 
plumbing, new storm windows 
and d o o rs . C a ll 
(915)854-1459 (6-9 p.m.)

FOR SALE: i  bedrrem, IV] 
both home; S.362 acres, 
s h - .s . born, tank, steel 
fence, herse pens, in Ronger. 
$49,500.00 . Coll 647-1604 
rr torre by 700 S. Commerce, 
m Ronqer. R104

HELP WANTED - If you are am
bitious, caring, energetic, and 
interested in teaching in
dependent living skiHs to mid- 
ly rotorded individuols, apply 
in person at Rock House Spr
ings, 1105 Lego V ista , 
Eastlond.

T54

HELP WANTED; Applications 
ara now being accepted far 
aides ond LVNs ot Canterbury 
Vilio of Cisco, 1400 Front 
Street.

c-104

SALES/MANAGEMENT-We're 
looking for o highly motivated 
sales-oriented manager for 
our busy weight loss center. 
Must be personable, am
bitious with a good soles 
r e c o rd . C o ll E a s t la n d  
629-2343 on Monday. Coll 
Siephenville 468-0366 on 
Wednesdoy ond Thursday, or 
Abilene 1-800-542-4772.

T-104

HELP WANHD - IVN  
nursa pasMaa apan. Various 
shifts avaHobls. Tea can a i-  
pect campetHive salary urith 
oxceHent benefits and ratira-

ty to odvanco. H hitarastad 
centoet Lovamo McCoy at 
Bhwbanaat Narsbig Haam in 
Albany, «15- 762-332« bat- 
waan « and 4 Monday thraagb 
Friday. AH appHcatieos wW ba 
hapt strictly canfidantial.

C54

NOW TAKING APPLICATIONS 
for 7-3 ond 3-11 shift nurse 
aides. Must be compussioiNito 
ond caring. Good beiwfits and 
working conditions. Long 
weekend off every third 
week. If interested apply in 
person *o VoHey View Nursing 
Home, 700 S. Ostrom , 
fos'hind.

T56

NOW ACCEPTING APPLICA
TIONS for cook. Apply at 401 
W. Moss, Northview Develop
ment Center.

T56

HELP WANTED: Directors of 
Nurses ond R.N. shift super
visor positions available. Coll 
Ranger Generol Hospital per
sonnel office ot 647-1156 for 
interview appointment. R-55

HELP WANTED: R.N.'s needed 
full time i  part time. LVN's 
needed part time and PRN 
pool, apply in person at 
Ronger General Hospital or 
send resume to Ranger 
General Hospital, Hwy 80 
W e st , R a n g e r , T ex o s  
76470. R-55

MOVING SALE: July IB  A 11 
at heme ef Jackie Stophans, 3 
mHas wast ef aM Marten 
VaHey gracary stara an Nwy. 
6« N. (Brackonridga Nwy) 
from Cisca, VkmHa oast af 
GuH Terminal. Evarythiag 
from  ca n n in g  i o n  to  
retatiHars. Balow prkas wHi 
make drive werthwhHa. R-55

FOR SA ll-1067  
620-2356.

Bukk. CoH

T-104

FOR SALE - 1«65 
caavartM a, axeaBant eend^ 
rioni $10 ,500 . CaH (817) 
442-1744, Cisca.

C$4

4 FAMILY GARAGE SALE - 4 
a.m . Friday and Saturday July 
3 6  4. Boby bod, 3 wheel 
bicycle, 1468 Chevy van, fur
niture, dishes, clothing, cur- 
toins.

T54

HELP WANTED: Cook, must 
have references 6  experience. 
Coll 442-4020, Traditions 
Restaurant, 1-20 East, Cisco.

c-54

NOW ACCEPTING applications 
for Housekeeping. Apply in 
person at Northview Develop
ment Center, 401 W. Moss, 
Eastland. Equal Opportunity 
Employer.

T57

SPECIALS

FOR M IE  - i o t i  Baich Electro 
Pork Avanue. Excellent cendi- 
tien. Bank $ 5 ,1 0 0 , seH 
$ 4 ,0 0 0 . Coll 4 4 2 -2 5 2 3 , 
Osee.

C55

M A S i E K C A h O ,  V I S A I  
Regardless ef credir history. 
Also, new credit card. No one 
refused! For info , coll 
1 31S-733-6062. Ext M148.

T57

WANTED

PETS
MUST SELL - 1474 
Pickup, 1476 Chavy li 
1474 Ford T-Bird. 
817-624-3502.

Ford

Call

FOR SALE-AKC Boston Terrier 
(screwtoil buHdeg) puppies. 
Two free core books with pur
chase. First shots and warm
ing. See at 306 East 4th, 
Cisco.

CS4

FOR

HELP WANTED - Another 
friendly coshier. Apply in per
son, Taylor Center, Eostlond.

T I0 4

$ A IE - - I4 8 S  Honda 
700 CC, good condi

tion, 30 00  m iles. Call 
442-4404 or 442-3445, ask 
far Gene.

C I04

TVrO SMALL female mixed 
free to
3-7-B7. 

442-3055, Osee.
C54

CoH

FOR M LE: 1480 Subaru Sta- 
rion Wogaa, G l-5 , ana owner, 
66,800 mHos, very good 
shape, asking $ 2 ,00 0 .00 . 
C a l 647-1076 after 6 :00  
p.m. in Ranger. R-56

ANTIQUES FOR

FOR M LE - Antique glass and '

SALE: 1473 Toyota, 
Dart, and 222 riflo. 

CoH 442-3451.
c-54

riUas. "We Bay Estatus." Tho 
Haase ef Antiques, 408 S. 
Bassett, Eastland, Texas. 
Open every day.

T-104

MISCELLANEOUS

FOR M LE - 1469 Chevy 292, 
6 cyHnder, 4 speed, with posi- 
troc, also 1476 OMs Cutlass 
S u p ra m e . C o ll n ig h ts
758-2231.

T55

FOR SALE- Two man Boss 
Buster wHh IRimi Rata 35  
weedlass treWng amtbr, Ond o 
brown fiberglass lengbed 
camper shell. Call 442-4655.

C56

BACKYARD SALE FOR M EN - 
Lots of tools, plumbing equip
ment, tiros, 2400 ft. 3/8  inch 
cable, 500 ft. 1x4 chicken 
wire in 10 ft. pieces, ceek 
stove, odds ond ends. 1401 
West 15th Street, Cisco.

C53

FOR M IE  - 1481 F-150 Super- 
cob, $WB, Meter recently 
rebuilt $ 4 ,2 0 0 .0 0 ; 198B 

■* F-2S0 4x4, good motor end 
running gear $ 3 ,0 0 0 .0 4 ;  
1472 F-250 390 automatic 
$1,000. CoH (817) 725-6640 
or 725-6334.

T57

OPPORTUNITIES

FOR S A L E : B o o s , co ll 
415-854-1416, Baird. CoH 
after 4 :00  p.m. weekdays ond 
anytime weekends.

c-55

M A R R IED , F IN A N C IA llT  
STABLE couple wishes te adopt 
infant or toddler. We promise 
love, roligiaa and education. 
ChHd wHI hove country hoaw 
with lots ef pets. Call coHect 
after 5. 915-658-3056.

T54

FOR SALE: Deer rifle, 7mm 
Weathorby mag., 3-9 variable 
Weotherby scape, 3 boxes 
shells, $650. Coll 647-5258  
in Ranger. R104

HELP WANTED: Need lady to 
work part-time caring for 
elderly lady in Osco. Call 
Outreach, Health Services. 
CoH 1-800-527-4185.

c-55

LADIES; Heed Extra MoneyT 
Christmas Around the WerM is 
new hiring Demonstrators. Na 
invostmont, collecting or 
d e l iv e r y .  C a ll B e v e rly  
•17-4705 ceHect or direct or 
Betty 817-624-8184, collect 
or direct.

C-7B
FOR SALE - Seors 
Dryer, 2 years old - 
island bar - 8'/]x5V] 
rug. Call 647-3298. 
C a d illa c  E ld o rad o . 
629-8966.

Electric 
■ wood 

floor 
1982 
Coll

RECREATIONAL

*.! . j.- .'o r ii.’B riLrse needed 
*r.r rewording p^siMon in busy 
•A«' '!. loss cen er. Coll 
tos'lond, 629-2343 on Mon
d ay. Coll S te p h e n v ille  
968 036L on Wed. and Thurs 
dav or A b ile n e
1-800-5‘i2-4t72 .

T-104

T56

OFFICE SUPPLIES
POSTER BOARD-Whlto er 
ossorted colored. Excollent far 
garage sole slgns. 65 cents 
whits or colorad. Eastlond 
Tologrom, 215 5. Seomon, 
Eastlond, TX. 624-1707.

T-104

FOR SALE: 1478 Dodge MohRa 
Scout Motor Nomo. With 6 
new tires and self containaR 
system, 410 West 5th Cisca, 
se ll $ 8 ,5 0 0  firm . Coll 
442-1164.

c-57

LIVESTOCK

FOR SALE: Huntar's Special, 
1471 Winnebago T rave l 
Trailer, 14 ft ., sleeps six, 
w ith  P a r ta - P e t ty .  C a ll 
442-3855.

c-56

ANGUS CAHLE FOR M IE : 
Open Heifors, Brad Neifers, 
cews and calves; 
cews. BuHs far 
Emuleus b loadiinos. Coll 
James W. RotHff in Ranger, 
o ffice  6 4 7 -1 2 6 0 , berne 
647-1667. R55

APPLIANCES

fo r  s a l e -  Freaier, 2 la i  
b a sa s , ond ste ve . CoN 
442-4541.

C 5 I

WANTED TO BUT - good used 
office furniture. Desk, chairs, 
files. Call 624-8121.

T54

tOR SALE: BRANGUS BULLS. 
CoH 647-1155 er 647-11B2 hi 

r. recrsb104

FOR SALE: Upright D eaf 
Fraase $125.00. RafrigerataR 
Air-WIndaw unit. $125.00. 
CoH 854-1194 and

I

ir.



SERVILES

■*W C O N S T IU C T IO N -  
442-1051 H M  « u w tr  plMM  
iM V t H M tta f«  M  m c Mm . 

R o«fÍR f, P flin tii i i ,  I t p a i n .  H a 

lab taa saMN. fraa aattawtat.
C04

UWNS MOWiD - Win 
adga and otbar typat af hard- 
warb. Alio bava tractor foi 
big loti. Will cat firawaad, 
alio . Call 442-4455.

C54

lAWNS MOWED - Will mow, 
edge and other typei of yard 
work. Also hove tractor for 
big lots. Will cut firewood 
alto. Coll 442 4655.

C56

CAR YARD CARE*- Profes
sional mowing, handyman 
w o rk , p a in t in g . C a ll 
639 2 3 I6 ._  "  '

....................T56

CA5EV'S CAKE5-Birthdays - 
Weddings - Anniversaries ■ All 
Occasians. 8 a.m . to 2 p.m. 
and 5 p.m. to 9 p.m. Call 
442-1 )83 , Cisco.

0 0 4

PA RKIN SO N  D O M ESTIC  
SERVICE-- H ouiecleaning, 
carpet care, house sitting, 
and lawn work. (Special rates 
for real estate agencies.) Free 
estimates. Call 442-4131; if 
no answer call 442-4228.

0 0 4

COZART REPAIR SERVICE-Now 
working on most brands of op- 
pliances and lawn mowers. 
Now authorixed to do Mon
tgomery Word's warronty 
work. Call 639 2424.

MOS

THREE B CONSTRUCTION-- 
Roofing, all types. Free 
Estimates! Seal Master win
dow and door seols. Wayne 
Brown, 817- 968-2801, or 
442-1062 after S p.m.

C67

WANTED ODD JOBS; lots 
sbroddod, mowed, trosb haul
ed, painting, concroto work, 
ground loveling, tree cutting 
and trimming. Carl Broy, 
442-1447, or Roy Booth, 
442-4584.

C104

NOTICE; Hay hauled. Carl 
Bray, 442-1447, or Ray 
Booth, 442-4584.

C104

P R O FESSIO N A L SHEET
HANGER: Fraa osHmatos, 15 
y rt . o iporlanco , custom  
ro s id o n t la l, com m arcio l, 
rapairt, ar rooiadal. $2.00  
par shoot far 4 iB . CaR NMo 
Jam as at 44 7-3 131  la  
Ranger. R-54

SERVILES

NERBAIIPE
Iwdapaodawt distrfhatar. CaN 
far product ar appartuaity. 
Evalyn fo i 42B-1B14.

T-54

ROOFING SPECIAUSf 
Williams. Fraa ostinwtos. 
Roforancos. lobar, motorial 
guarantaad. All typos. Ovar 
20 years oiparianco. Ovar 35 
yoars Eastland orao rasidaat. 
C a ll  Jo se p h  R o o fin g ,  
429-280S.

T104
*. » * 
NOTICE -VCR hoods claanad 
$15.00. Also buy used TVs, 
VCRs, and steroos. Ropoir all 
makes and models of TVs, 
VCRs, compact discs and 
m icrow aves. C isco  Eloc- 
tronics, Richard Vineyard, 
411 E. 8th, Cisco, 442-2025.

C l 04

LAWNS MOWED; WW maw 
lawns little or largo. CaH 
David R. Adams at 453-2343 
in Oldon if no answer caH 
447-3407 in Ranger. R-57

TOO BUST to hoop up your 
garden? Wo will snap your 
hoons or sholl your poos by 
the bushel. Call 429-B744.

TS4

OAT U R E :  Sou's Ucaosad Day 
Core; 20 yrt. oipariaaea; aH 
ogat; law rotas; flaiibia  
hours; mavod to oaw lacatiuN; 
coN Sue Cherry at 447-3B3B 
in Raagar.

A C H L A Q f

F0R SAIE OR TRADE 4B4 aerei 
almatt all in sub-irrigatod 
Coastal. Thit it a high- 
praducing placa far bay ar cot- 
tla that will cash laato far 
$50.00 un ocra. Priced ta satt 
far $ 8 5 0  an ocra. 
B I7/B B 3-5B 1I.

T-99

FOR SALE • Four lahe loft - 
lobo Leon ■ naor Boat-Tol - 
First timo offorod. 99 yeor 
Ioato. Pheno 429-3315 or 
447-3945 oftar 5 p.m.

T5S

TARE OVER 5 ACRES. No 
Dawn. $49 me. No Rastric- 
tiaot. Beautiful trues. Near 
rocrootioaol area. No QuaRfy- 
iog. 100 parcant awnar fiaan- 
ciog: (818)343-7904. R57

32. AC Gorman, TX (Easltand 
Co.) lots of trees, good hun
ting, good building site, hot 
e le c t .  $ 4 5 0  p ar o c . 
BI7-445-4280.

T5S

SEHLE ESTATE - 140 af the 
bast pasture and gome cover 
in Eastland County (naor 
Nimrad) same minoralt, rood 
3 tides - eicellant owner 
financing - tubdivida ar Taint 
Vet - $550. acre - Brohart 
wolcame, Henry Barlow Realty 
- (B17) 3B7-3030.

T-55

LOST ft FOUND
FOUHD - Toung, female 
Miniature Colilo dog in Coun
try S.E. of Cisco. Friondly, 
wearing collar • Owner may 
coll 442-3184 evenings.

T55

LIVESTOCK
AUaiOH-Tou are invHod to 
the Cisco Horse Auction. 
Horse solo ovary other Satur
day, 11:30 a.m . noit sole Ju
ly 11. 4 miles west of Oteo, 
north accost rood of 1-20, 
Alfred Groan 442-2304.

T-55

Hospital
Report

R anger G eneral

('orvis Beck
There i.s a total of 2 pa- 

tient.s in Banner Hospital. 
One name has been withheld 
up<m the request of the pa
tient.

E.L. G raham
James Koner 
Tieorge Bailey 
Rusty Wells 
Maurice Mornan 
Klla White 
Wilda Dyer 
Amy Rice 
Jack Rawson

Eastland M emorial

The followmn patients 
have released their names 
for publication in this 
newspaper :
Kmmett D. Cox 
Margaret I,. Scott 
Hulon Underwood 
Celestine B, Carleton 
Dollie J. Hornback 
Katrida !.. Honea 
Sharon B. Anderson 
Darla Day Slagner 
Margaret M. Hallmark 
Vanna J. Dains 
Isaac Andrew I ingle 
Baby Girl Hornback 
Baby Girl Honea

THANK YOU

Our baartfah  tbaabs ie o i-  
tandad ta aocb af you who 
shorad la the sarraw af 
Raasa'a Hhsass oad dasrtb. The 
core ghroa ta bha, tim vWta, 
proyara, phaao caRs, food, 
oad help uHN faravar ba 
charisbad by us. Gad aitaodad 
his iofiaita mercy by andiag 
his pahi and suffariag la tMs 
waHd. May wa oH strive ta 
faRaw Gad'a t ia ebiag sa wa 
con aotar ataraol lifa wHb the

“Twin-Counties Express 

To Take Short Vacation
Contacting Social Security

The “ Twin C ounties 
X-Press” is taking a vaca
tion. The X-Press will not be 
printed in July, but will be 
back in August. This will

and regroup with a bigger 
and better shoppers guide.

Remember, the X-Press is 
on vacation for one month 
only. It will be back

FomHy of O.M.
(Roasa) FrookUa,

Ruth,
Barry, Raria, Naydaa 

oad Roci fraaklia 
Dario. Roody, Jadi, 

aod Joshua Christioa 
R54

in Memory of my Husband,
Reese Franklin
From Wife, Ruth Franklin

SHOULD YOU GO FIRST

Should you go first and I 
remain

To walk the road alone; 
I’ll live in m em ory’s 

garden, dear.
With happy days we’ve 

known.
In spring I’ll watch for 

roses red
When fades the lilac blue. 
In early fall when brown 

leaves call
I’ll catch a glimpse of you.

Should you go first and I 
remain

For battles to be fought, 
Elach thing you’ve touched 

along the way 
Will be a hallowed spot.
I’ll hear your voice. I’ll see 

your smile.
Though blindly I may 

grope.
The memory of your help

ing hand
Will buoy me on with hope.

Should you go first and I 
remain

To finish with the scroll. 
No length’ning shadows 

shall creep in 
To make this life seem  

droll.
We’ve known so much of 

happiness.
We’ve had our cup of joy 
And memory is one gift of 

God , . .
thaf'de'ath'cannbt destroy.

Should you go first and I 
remain.

One thing I’d have you do; 
Walk slowly down that 

long, lone path.
For soon I’ll follow you.
I’ll want to know each step 

you take
'That I may walk the same. 
For s o m ^ y ,  down that 

lonely road.
You’ll hear me call your 

name.
Albert Rowswell

Judge Refuses To 
Dismiss Charges

Pre-trial motions were 
heard Thursday in prepara
tion for the July 20 drug trial 
of an Abilene man.

Cecil Ray Bryant, 31, is 
charged with aggravated 
possession of a controlled 
substance with intent to 
manufacture.

Rrvan»’«i motion to have

C ounty
C om m issioners 

C ourt T o  Meet

The Eastland County Com
missioners will hold their 
next regular meeting on 
Monday, July 13, 10 a.m. in 
the Commissioners Cour
troom. A number of items 
are expected to be on the 
agenda, with an Executive 
Session following the open 
meeting. County Judge Scott 
Bailey will preside.

Cisco P a ir  

C onvicted O n 

D rug  C harges

A Cisco couple was found 
guilty of possession of a con
trolled substance Monday in 
91st District Court.

Bryan Lee Whitehead, 27, 
was sentenced to seven 
years in prison. His 2&-year  ̂
old wife, Debra, was assess
ed a 10-year probated  
sentence.

Judge Jim Wright set their 
punishment.

’The Whiteheads were ar
rested Nov. 25,1986, at their 
m ob ile  hom e. Drug 
paraphernalia and point .05 
grams of methamphetamine 
were taken as evidence after 
a search  w arrant was 
issued.

The couple has given 
notice of appeal and are free 
on bonds.

Busy Week Expected In 

County Courthouse
Monday, July 6 is going to 

be one busy day on the third 
floor of the Eastland County 
Courthouse.

This begins "Civil Week" 
in the 91st District Court. 
The week will also see the 
first jury trials in the reac
tivated Eastland County 
Court, presided over by 
Judge Scott Bailey.

On Monday at 9 a m. pro
spective jurors from both the 
District Court and County 
Court are scheduled to meet 
in the 91st District Cour
troom.

Initially 350 jurors were 
called for both courts, but a 
number have been excused.

After roll call the prospec
tive jurors for the 6-member 
jury panels in County Court 
w ill be requested to go to the 
County Courtroom on the 
west wing of the third floor.

"It will probably take all 
Monday to qualify and select 
two or more jury panels," 
Judge Bailey says.

Trials in the County Cour
troom will begin at 9:30 a.m. 
on Tuesday, July 7. Of the 33 
cases scheduled for this 
Court session, eight or ten 
have already been disposed 
of, the Judge says.

Among the cases remain
ing, the First is expected to 
be- the State of Texas vs. 
Paul Gordon Edwards. Case 
No. 2 will be the State vs. 
Richard Nolan Martin. Third 
on the docket is expected to 
be the State vs. Jimmy Dool 
Jr.

There have been about five 
sessions of the County Court 
since its reactivitation by the 
State Legislature on April 14 
of this vear.
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MUST SELL 
OWNER FINANCING 

AVAILABLE
3 bedroom, 1 bath house with 

large 20 X 20 living room and 20 X 
20 game room built onto a 12 X 70 
mobile home on 50 X 100 lot in 
Cisco. Call 442-2757 after 5 p.m. 
weekdays,  or anytime on 
weekends.

the case dismissed because 
the state failed to comply 
with the speedy trail act was 
denied.

His m otion to have 
evidence suppressed will be 
ruled on later by District 
Judge Jim Wright

Bryant’s pickup truck was 
stopped Jan. 13 about three 
miles south of Eastland on 
Highway 6. Department of 
Pub lic  S afe ty  T rooper 
Richard Treece and other 
troopers were checking 
driver’s licenses at the time 
of the arrest.

District Attorney Emory 
Walton said Treece smelted 
an unusual odor and he talk
ed with Bryant. A search 
revealed what is believed to 
be d ru g s and a drug 
laboratory in the back of the 
truck.

(Chances are you or a fami
ly member will contact 
Social Security in the near 
future: A teenager needs a 
Social Security card; so
meone applies for monthly 
retirement, disability, or 
survivors checks; an older 
individual wants to discuss 
the effect of part-time work

BroH iiw ood Mun

(ielN 2 Y ears F o r 

Hitting O ffieer

A 25-year-old Brown wood 
man was sentenced to two 
years in prison Tuesday 
after pleading guilty to hit
ting a police officer.

Walter Issac Harlmon 
struck F^astland Police Of
ficer Robert Fletcher in the 
face on Aug. 30, 1986, when 
Fletcher attempted to hand
cuff him

Fletcher was detaining 
Harlmon for questioning in 
Brown County in connection 
with several assaults.

H arln io n ’s tw o-year 
sentence will run concur
ren tly  w ith a 35-year 
sentence he received in Col
eman for burglary of a 
house.
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IMFLAM'S
Call 629-8581

Gary M. Easley, D.D.S. cw'04
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on his or her benefits
Visiting any government 

office can be trying. There 
may be long waits and forms 
to complete. 'Then there’s the 
nuisance of finding a parking 
spot and possibly another 
visit if you forgot sometliing. 
Here’s how to avoid some of 
these problems:

-Use the phone! .Most 
Social Security buisiness 
(including applying for 
benefits) can be handled by 
phone. l»ok in the telephone 
directory under "Social 
Security Administration” or 
"U.S. Government” . The 
number for the Abilene of
fice is 698-1360.

-Time your contacts! The 
best and least busy times to 
('ontact Social Security are 
generally the last half o( 
each day, week, and month. 
There are times, however, 
when you should get in touch 
with Social Security as 
quickly as possible (sui h as 
reporting a change of ad
dress, work activity, or other 
event that may effect your 
benefits).

-Find out what you need! if 
you decide to visit Socia' 
Security, call first to find ou. 
what infonnation and priHifs

you need so you can avoid a 
second trip Evidence re 
quired for must claims in
clude; Proof of age and 
Social Security number for 
each applicant; most recent 
W-2 form or tax return, and 
po.ssibl> marriage, ilivon* 
m ilita ry , or o ther 
documents

If you apply for disability 
IjenefiLs, you will be asked 
for names, addre.vses, and 
phone nuniljers for doctors, 
liospitaLs, eU that have 
treated you and dales of 
treatment. If you neeil u 
Social Security card, he 
prepared to bring evidence 
of age, citi/enship, and ulen 
tity.
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41 Years In Eastland 
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FOR SALE
COMMERCIAL, INDUSTRIAL or 

RETAIL BUILDING SITE IN POGUE 
PARK, EASTLAND, TX.

$1,000 down, $100. month.
WRITE: Building Site, Box 29, 

Eastland, TX 76448
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Area News Briefs
RANGER

The 25th annual Jaycee 
Kodeo will be held July 9, 10 
and 11 at the Kodeo arena. 
The rodeo will be^in each 
niKht at 8:30 p.m. A parade 
at 5 p.m. Thursday, July 9 in 
downtown Kati^er will be^in 
the festivities. The Jaycees 
will also sponsor a dance 
each ni^ht following the 
rodeo. Admission will be $5 
per person, or $8 per couple.

Kodeo Queen contest will 
also be held aloni> with the 
nxleo performances. If you 
enjoy a Rood rodeo, don’t 
nuss this one I

The KanRer hospital board 
IS callinR for a community 
effort to assist the hospital 
durinR this time of financial 
stre.ss. A budRet has been 
worked out which will enable 
the hospital to operate suc
cessfully, and there are now 
three doctors practicinR in 
town Kut .some back bills 
must be paid and .small 
equipment purchased .Some 
donations have already been 
received, and clubs have 
plans for projects to a.ssist 
the hospital

Four members of KanRer 
Express", a Rirls’ softball 
team, will play at the .state 
meet in Waco July 10-12. 
The\ are .Samantha l.ucky, 
l,^inette Jiminez. Christene 
Howell, and GinRer Cant
well These Rirls need $100 
each to make the trip, and 
(ontribiitions a re  bt>inR 
taken to help fund the pro
ject

The KanRer Hill I)rivc-ln 
Theatre is now open for 
bii.Mness It o|H*ned Friday. 
.)ul> 3, at 8 15, and will be 
ojM'ii each Friday and .Satur
day at the .same time The 
move this weekend is 

Cr(K(Hlile Dundee", and a 
new movie will be .shown 
each weekend. Hobby 
Williams IS the new owner of 
the th e a tre , with Joe 
Williams the inanaRer. The 
juiblic IS invited to come out. 
Tickets are $2 50 for aRes 12 
and over, and $1 for 12 to t>, 
and under 0 free.

■*' The KanRl'rFolii e I H'part- 
Uient has r'Cf'chtlV tiinved in
to the City Hall KuildlnR, 
located at 3H W .Mam ,St. 
The lU'w liH'ation is expected 
to Ih- more convenient for the 
I'lti/ens of ItaiiRer, with am
ple parkiiiR space Charles 
Edwards is the new (xdice 
chief I I I  Kaiu’.er.

A .liimor l.ife .SavinR 
Cour.se w ill Ih- offered at the 
KanRer City Fool .luly 0-17. 
This IS  a K»‘d Cross C'ourse in 
basic water safety and 
rescue desiRiied for aRes 11 
and up Cost of the cour.se is 
$2;> Man ia Adams, certified 
water .safety instructor, will 
teach the class You may 
siRii u|) at KanRer City Fool, 
l ity Hall, or by l alliiiR Mar
cia .Adams at 442-2475

CISCO
Koy Dennis, prominent 

Cisco businessman, was in
stalled as president of the 
Cisco I Jons Club for the year 
beRinninR July  1. The 
ceremony was at the club's 
annual installation dinner, 
which was held at the 
l^Runa Corral Koom. Of
ficers of the club for 1987-88 
were installed by Tom Ward 
of Breckenridge, deputy 
district governor. Ward 
noted that the Lions Club of
fers men opportunities to 
render service to their com
munity and fellow man. The 
club’s activities regularly in
clude sight conservation 
work, drug awareness, aid to 
c rip p led  and d iabe tic  
children, and an interna
tional youth exchange pro
gram

A big turnout is underway 
out at City Park this Fourth 
of July weekend. A Bass 
T ournam ent and F lag 
Ceremony began the events, 
followed by swimming con- 
te.sts, games, booths and 
much entertainment. Those 
featured in entertainment at 
the pavilion are: Jamnue 
Dee Dancers, Gary Fink and 
Tim Hull, K.D. Weeks and 
.sons, the .Senior Citizens 
Band, Susan Wester and 
Elizabeth Webb, the First 
Christian Youth Group, and 
the Ghost Kiders. A dazzling 
fireworks di.splay is planned 
at 9:45 p.m. The Ghost 
Kiders Group will play after 
this until midnight.

The Junior Class of Cisco 
High School, with class 
parents, is sponsoring an 
Eastland County and area 
high school dance July 10. 
This will be held from 8 p.m. 
to midnight in the Corral 
Koom in the I^aguna Hotel, 
400 Conrad Hilton Ave. DJ, 
I A eI .  Light & Sound will pro
vide music for the dance Ad
mission will be $3, and soft 
drinks will be available 
There are rules for the 
dance, and parents will act 
as chaperones f'or more in- 
fonnation call 442-4627 or 
442-3113.

EASTLAND
Food, fun and fireworks 

are some of the highlights of 
the Jaycees 4th of July 
F estiva l underway this 
Saturday at cool, shady 
Eastland City Park. There is 
much, much more - free 
swim m ing, booths, and 
entertainment. The Jaycees 
will be serving their well- 
known and delicious 
barbecued brisket, complete 
with all the trimmings. 
There will also be smoked 
sausage plates, sandwiches, 
ice cold beverages, and 
booths with homemade ice 
cream and other delicasics. 
If you miss all this food at 
noon, the Jaycees will also 
serx'e supper, just before the 
gigantic fireworks display, 
('ome up and enjoy this 
special day in a very special 
way.

First State Bank of Rising

V 'l^ , r„ .1

f(i'i Sfô
()l2 t^ o iirati Hilton

442-3291
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PRt-OW NED AUTOMOBItES

1976 Olds 98 4 dr., 1 Of A Kind, Cream Puff............................................
1985 Buick Somerset Limited, loaded, 1 Owner........................................Sove
1984 Pontioc 6000LE Sedon, loaded, 1 Owner V6 A/T, A/C, M ore....$cve| 
1983 Buick LeSobre Limited, One owner. Absolute cream puff.

Fully Looded...................................... Save
1983 Chevy Molibu Sto. Wogon, A/T, A/C, Power...................................Sove I
1981 Buick Pork Ave.,Fully Equipped............................................................ Sovel

1977 Ford Gronodo, 4 dr., A/T, A/C, Power, Excellent transportation....
Sove

PONTIAC

Jim 01.r>SM 0Hll.F. • HI ICK • CADILLAC 
PONTIAC *GM C Im
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.star has erected a sign on 
East Main Street announc
ing that it will soon constret 
a facility in Eastland. 
Scheduling details are to be 
discolsed soon, according to 
President Pat Byrom and 
Vice President Kent Pirkle. 
The location will be at the 
corner of East Main and 
Halbryan Streets.

The Eastland High School 
Class of 1977 will hold a ten- 
year class reunion on Satur
day, July 25. The event will 
be held poolside at the 
Friendship Inn, 1-20 in 
Eastland from 6 p.m. until 12 
midnight. I.«tters and infor
mation are being sent to all 
inemb> rs of the class. If you 
have a new address or know 
of an address for a fellow 
classmate please forward 
this infonnation to Terry 
Simmons at either The 
Eastland Telegram, P.O. 
Box 29, Eastland (62^1707), 
or at 1305 S. Mulberry, 
(629-1136). Cost of the reu
nion will be $10 per class 
member, which will include 
food set up at the pool. 
Members are urged to stay 
at the Friendship Inn while 
attending the reunion, and 
reservations should be made 
as early as possible. You 
may call the desk clerk at 
629-2655.

Monday, July 6th is ex
pected to be a busy day 
around the Courthouse in 
E as tlan d . P ro sp ec tiv e  
jurors have been summond- 
ed for six-man juries in 
County Court, and 250 have 
been summoned for juries in 
District Court. There will be 
no County Commissioners 
m eeting  on M onday, 
however, due to the five 
Mondays in the month of 
June. “The first County Com
missioners meeting in July 
will be on July 13.

RISING STAR
Rising Star is a busy place 

this weekend, what with a 
parade at 10 a.m. Saturday, 
July  4, followed by a 
Barbecue picnic lunch, ice 
cream , music, arts  and 
crafts booths, and much 
more entertainment. The 
Rising Star cheerleaders 
will sell soft drinks and 
lemonade, juniors will sell 
w a te rm elon  s lices , 
sophomores will set up

games, and senior class 
members will have as dunk
ing board and will sell snow 
cones. Chamber of Com
m erce M anager F rank  
Agnew says he is sure it will 
not rain on OUR parade and 
picnic - so come join the fun!

C.L. Parker, an B7xxon 
retiree, has been notified by 
the Exxon Corporation that 
the Rising Stary Public 
I Jbrary is the recipient of an 
’’involvement’’ grant of 
$1,000 to help with the com
pletion of an addition to the 
present structure. This grant 
was made by Exxon Cor
poration to encourage the in 
volvement of its annuitants 
and employees in civic bet 
tennent and civic affairs 
Parker, who retired from 
Exxon in 1975, is a member 
of the library board. He has 
been very active in main
taining this 6,000 book facili
ty, and the grant was made 
in recognition of his efforts.

The amount of the reward 
offered for inform ation 
leading to the arrest and in
dictment of the person or 
persons responsible for the

rape and murder of Era Witt 
has increased to $1,710. In
formation may be given 
anonym ously  and  a r 
rangements will be made for 
payment of the reward. If 
anyone wishes to add to the 
amount of the rew ard, 
please make a contribution 
to the Reward Fund for Era 
Whitt, First State Bank, Ris
ing Star.

Darin I.ieonard, 21, was 
burned recently while using 
gasoline to set fire to bush 
along a fence line. The 
gasoline fumes exploded in 
Darin’s face and caught his 
shirt on fire. His face, arms 
and hands had first and 
second-degree burns, and his 
hands and a place on his 
neck to be pennanently scar
red. Darin has been undergo
ing treatment in Hendrick 
Medical Center, and when 
released, he will have to 
return to Abilene every other 
day. Darin does not have in
surance to cover these bills, 
so a fund to help him has 
been .set up at First State 
Bank of Rising Star.

Healing Revival To Begin July 7
Rocky Maugh, pastor of 

Eastland County Christian 
Center, will be obeying the 
command given to Timothy 
in the New Testament and 
doing the work of an 
evangelist. He has scheduled 
two w eeks of rev iv a l 
meetings to be held under a 
tent on the church property 
located across from Wal- 
M art in E astland . The 
meetings will begin Tuesday 
evening, July 7 and continue 
through Friday evening, Ju
ly 17. There will be no ser
vices on Saturday, but all the 
other services will begin at 7 
p.m.

“ When Jesus preached 
good news to the people. He 
alw ays confirm ed  His

orforrn  jpcfKt» ft

miracles and healing people. 
L a te r , He sen t fo rth  
evangelists to preach that 
same good news and He also 
gave them authority to per
form the same miracles and 
healings as He did,’’ Pastor 
Maugh said recently. “These 
miracles are the one true 
way that an unbeliever can 
know that the gospel is truth 
and not just another myth. 
Jesus will still heal people to
day if they will only let Him. 
He’s still in the healing 
business”

Pastor Maugh has invited 
everyone who needs to be 
healed of any sickness or 
disease to come experience 
the love and grace of Jesus 
Christ.

F.ASTI ANO COUNTY N KW SPAFKRS  
( ’iscii Press, FastUuui Teleyram, Kaiij'er 
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FOR SALI
M I M D  L O T  on tho wotor at Urite Leon. 

B U Y  for $1JNN) down, $100 a month
A L S O  A V A I L A B I . l l

27 foot solf<contoinod travel trarior. 
$5JNX) cosh.

Write: Urite Lot, Box 29, Eostlond, TX 76448

Have you written and turned In 
YOUR FAMILY HISTORY 

for the
Eastland County History Book 

Submit to your local Chamber of Commerce
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BEATY/TALLEY
TRAVEL

A  Full Servicp Af fpney  

Maynard Bldg., Suite 1A 
Eastland s,04 817-629-8504
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Just ('all or 
Cfuuv lly

1706 W. Commerce (Hwy. BO West) 
C n x i l n n r l  (817)629-1319

Welcome To The..............
25th Annual Ranger Jaycce
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Ailulls - $3.50 
Cliildrcn - $1.50
Under 12 Terns

Street Parade 
Thursday 
5:00 P.M .
Nightly Gate 
(Door) Prizes!!

Runt Sloan Kodeo Co.

f/Æ  »

Stock Producer

3 Oiy Nights 

Annually 

Thursday, 

Friday,

& Saturday
8:.30 r.TI. Eac h Nielli

July 9,10,11,1987
DANCE: Thursday, Friday & Saturday!!

Featuring: Ronna Reeves with The Shot in The Dark 
$5.00 Per Person - $8.00 Per Couple

Ranger, Texas Dance Only • BYOB



Gordon Spot
By DeMarquis Gordon, County Agent -

The raina keep coming this 
sum m er. I t’s been an 
unusual year as we have ex
perienced near record rain
fall. With all the other pro
blems incurred from ex
cessively wet weater, mos
quitoes seem to be at the top 
of the list. Reports of heavy 
mosquito populations have 
been recorded from many 
areas arouitd the state.

There are many species of 
mosquitoes and they have 
different breeding habits. 
Normally, the mosquitoes 
we have breed in water 
found In old tires, cans, 
buckets, hanging baskets, 
plugged rain gutters and 
samll water ponds. We still 
have these mosquitoes, but 
we, also, have a problem 
quite different. The current 
problem comes from nuM- 
quito species that place their 
eggs in fields, pastures and 
ditches where eggs hatch in 
as little time as 5 or 10 
minutes after flood waters 
cover them. These breeding 
sites can occur in fields, 
roadside d itch es, home 
lawns, or anywhere that a 
d ep ression  of a lread y  
saturated soil, holds water 
for any period of time. These 
are prolific species which 
may cause as many as 
510,000 to one million eggs 
hatch in one acre. The pro
blem will not lessen until 
these wet areas dry up or 
when the major emergence 
subsides.

Since vast areas may be 
involved, conventional ap
proaches to control really 
not work. Reduction of

population by spraying and 
extensive treatment to kill 
larva in standing water is 
really out of the question. 
Adult mosquito control will 
oidy provide limited, tem
porary relief from biting ac
tivity.

The best things to do is to 
make sure windows and door 
screens are intact, stay in
side as much as possible, 
especially during the even
ing hours and w ear  
repellents and protective 
clothing whenever outdoors.

Do not overlook control of 
container-breeding species. 
Emptying water from con
tainers will help reduce 
these kinds of mosquitoes.

Hay and Uvestock pro
ducers are encouraged to 
make ample supplies of hay 
while growing conditions are 
good this summer.

There are four good 
reasons for making more 
hay:

-  No one can guarantee 
the weather. Nearly every 
summer there are several 
weeks of drought.

-  P ostpon ing  hay 
harvesting until late sum
mer or early fall may mean 
having to deal with rainy, 
cloudy weather. This ex
tends harvest dates and 
reduces hay quality.

-  There is no guarantee of 
another mild winter where 
hay requirements may be 
minimal.

-  Much of the carryover 
hay from last year is 
m ^ u m  to low quality. That

coupled with the weathering I 
loss in hay stored outside 
means that producers pro
bably have considerably less I 
quantity and quality than an
ticipate.

Because Texas weather is 
unpredictable, producers 
need to make ^ y  while the 
sun is shining. A good 
harvest of top quality hay is 
like money in the bank 
should the weather turn sour 
later In the harvest season.

CJC Second 

Summer

Texans Health Outlook I Several Area Students Make Tarleton

Session

The second summer ses
sion of classes at Cisco 
Junior College will begin Ju
ly 14 at all locations.

Students may register  
from 9 a.m.to 4 p.m. and 6 
p.m. to S p.m. on the follow
ing dates and locations: 
Cisco campus, Monday, July 
13 in the Director of Admis
sions office; Gyde campus, 
Monday, July 13; Abilene 
campus, Thursday, July 9.

The Cisco and Clyde cam
puses offer both day and 
night classes. The Abilene 
campus will offer night 
classes only.

For more information call 
the appropriate campus at 
one of the fo llow in g  
num bers; C isco
(817)442-2567 Clyde (915) 
893-5976; Abilene (915) 
698-2212.

QUESTION: Mr. Cartee, 1 
have been reading a lot 
about the financial outlook 
for Medicare. What is your 
view ol it?

ANSWER: The annual 
report of Medicare's board 
of tr u ste e s  d ec la re  
“signiRcant new gains” in 
the near-term folvency of the 
program. The hospital in
surance trust fund should re
main solvent through the the 
year 2002 under current 
p o lic ie s  and with  
“ m o d era te”  econ om ic  
assumptions. That is six 
more years than the outlook 
a year ago, but 16 years 
more than the projections of 
1981 that led to reforms in 
Medicare’s financing. The 
key reason for this is more 
money is coming out of the 
pock of the user of the 
Medicare program. In 1980 
you were paying $84 for a 
hospital deductible...today 
you are paying $520.

QUESTION: Mr. Cartee. if 
the legislature passes the 
“over all sales tax” and it in
cludes medical and in
surance premiums and bills 
what will ths do to the people 
who cannot afford it?

ANSWER: If this bill is 
p a ssed  by the sta te  
legislature it is going to 
cause endless amount of 
headaches for the people 
who can afford it least. 'The 
proposed bill encompasses 
not only the medical bills but 
insurance premiums and 
they are hoping to pass a 
sales tax of 6%. If this all 
comes about, the millions 
that will be drained off from 
the poor and the elderly will 
have to be picked up in a 
form of direct assistance to 
those needing it. It will be an

ill-advised form of taxation!
If you have questions to 

ask of Mr. Cartee write in 
ca re  of The E astlan d  
Telegram, P.O. Box 29, 
Eastland, Texas 76448.

Honor Rolls For Spring Semester

ARE YOU 
PUTTING 
ME
O N ?  _

ÊÊMunmcommcnomnmMAtwTYi

TÁ tM?

TEXAS PRESS 
ASSOCIATION

A total of IMl students 
were recognised on the A 
and B Honor Roll and 
Distinguished Students list 
at Tarleton State University 
for the spring semester of 
1987. The announcement of 
students receiving honors 
for the spring term was 
made by Dr. Robert C. Fain, 
Vice President for Academic 
Affairs at TSU.

Students listed on the A 
Honor Roll must have a 4.0 
grade point ratio (GPR) on 
the 4.0 system and be taking 
a minimum of 12 hours. 
Students on the B Honor Roll 
must have a grade point 
ratio between 3.00 and 3.99 
with no grade lower than B 
and taking a minimum of 12 
hours.

Freshman and sophomore 
stu d en ts  who h ave a 
minimum GPR of 3.25 with 
no grade lower than C, and 
junior and senior students

who have a minimum UPH 
of 3.50 with no grade lower 
than C in good standing are 
designated “Distinguished 
Students” .

The spring lists includes 
142 A Honor Roll students, 
502 B Honor Roll students 
and 807 D istin g u ish ed  
Students.

Carbon - Alice Ann Allison,
A, D

Cisco - Tommy Clabom
B, D, Janice McCullough 
B,D, Rhonda Pipkin B, 
Trecia Rich B, Sharon 
Roberson B, Ronald Robin
son B, D.

E a stla n d  - M atthew  
Hawkins A, D, Patricia

Caraway B, D, Cathi Coan B, 
D. Walter Williams B. D.

Gordon - Phyllis Hobbs B, 
Mary Mackey B, D, Aaron 
Stewart D.

Gorman - Alfonso Pino A, 
D. Vicki CampbeU B, D, 
Cathy Goode B, D, Theresia 
Rountree B, D.

May - Darrel Crafton B 
and Glenn Pittman B, D.

(Nden • Brenda Humiston 
A, D, William Corley B, D. 

Ranger - Amy McDonald
A, D, Jerry Cecil B, Lisa 
Diane Nowlin B, D.

Rising Star - C^thia Clark
B.

EASTLAND COUNTY NEWSPAPERS 
Cisco Press, Eastland Telegram, Ranger
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ciBceRadiator service
r  1 Cleaning - Rodding Repairing
n  Auto-Truck-Tractor Radiators
I I New-Recored-Rebuilt Radiators
r~1 Auto Gas Tanks Repaired
r  1 Auto Air Conditioning Service

"G uaran teed  W o rk " a*nkl04 

207 East 6th — 442-1547 
Jim Butler Richard Butler
¿ince 1958CERSB-104 Since 1973

PROPERTY FOR SALE 
OR TRADE:

1. D ow ntow n com m erc ia l bu ild ing . 
C en tra l a ir  & h e a t. U seable. Now.

2. B uilding site in P o q u e  P a rk .
3. Lot on  w a te r a t  L ake  L eon; with 

trave l tra ile r  if p re fe rre d .

W rite fo r de ta ils  a n d  Spring Prices
PROPERTY 

Box 29
Eastland, TX 76448 S-104

Cisco---- Eastland---- Ranger- 4Jhurc h 4 )ire c to ry Carbon- -4)lden- -Area

A & 1) P lum bing

629-8051

P erk in s  Im p lem en t Co.

629-2665

H & R L u m b e r & H a rd w a re

629-2104

l) r . J.O . Jolly, D entist

629-2033 or 629-2432

R.M. Sneed C o n trac to r

629-1756

W hile Klepluiiil K eslaiin iiit

142-99.57

M oylan C onstriie tion

629-2244

('.iseo Fuiieriil Hon

442-1503

CISCO CHURCHES EASTLAND CHURCHES RANGER CARBON

U-Save P h a rm a c y

629-1166

T h o rn to n  Feeil ^lill

442-1122

J& J Air C ond ition ing

629-2251

K im brough  F iitieral Hom e

442-1211

RF.DERMER LirTHKRN CHURCH 
Rev. Otto U rb u , Paitar 

ruarad  HilUm & E. llth  • Claro
Sunday School 9:30 a.m .. Worship 

.Srrvico 10 30 a.m.

t'AI.\AHY BAPTIST CHURCH 
R r \ . Ronair Sharkrllord 

Paitor
I8lh and Conrad Hlltoa • Claro 

Sunday School (;30 a.m .; Momiiui 
Worship 10:46 a m : Training Union 
6:00 p.m ; Evening Worship 7:00 p.m 
Wclnesday Prayer Meetmg 7:00 p.m

MMROU BAPTIST CHURCH 
U Miles SW of Cisco 

Rev. Rodgers
Sunday School 10 00 a m ; Sunday 

Services 11 00 a m .; Training Union
6 no p.m : Evening Serviirs 7 00 
p.m.; Wedne.sday Services 7:00 p.m.

NEW U F E  TABERNACLE 
307 W. 17th SI. • Clsro 
Rev. Timolhy Gray

Morning Worslnp 10:00 a .m .: Even
ing Worship 7:00 p.m.; Wednesday Bi
ble Study 7:30 p m ; Family Night 
Friday Night 7:30 p.m

(iKFATFR ST MARK BAPTIST 
t HI RCH

Kev J.C. Mills. Pastor 
Suiulay .School 9:45 a m : Morning 

WiMshipll 00 a in , Evening Worship 
ii lAi p III Wednesday Prayer Service 
■ IK) p 111.

MITl HF.1.L BAPTIST CHLKC H 
S. ol Clsro ofl Hay 206 

Ki< hard Carl Ingram. Pastor
S o n d a> School 10 00 a .m  : 

ITcaching 10 35 am .: Sunday Night 
. iKi p III , Prayer Service Wednesday
7 00 |> 111

I HI Bl H OF THE NAZAKF.NE 
Kei Sli te  f'uuluuiis

Sunday Si hool 10 45 a.m . Morning 
Worship 10 45 a m . Evening Worship 
li iKip 111 . Wednesday I’ra ie r  Meeting
. .10 p 111

KIKST F \  AM.EI I( \1. METIIODIST 
tH l Kt ll

John W I hnliiii. Pastor 
Hoy HO West - Cisco 
Across From lliispilal

Sunday .Schnid 10 00 a ni Morning 
Warship 11 iW a in Fvennu: Worship 
. iKi p 111 . Wedne.sday Youth and 
\dull Hihle y la.ss 7 IX' p in

I III Kt ll OF I HR 1ST 
W K Boyi c. Aliiiister

\\e, \  - i Isi o
.Sunday hil.’.c t'iasscs )i 30 a m :  

Wciship Sen k-e 10 .10 ,i m . Kiemng 
.VIA u c l' .In p III . Wcdncsda' Ser. icc 
. .Ill p III I .i.hc- ill iHi a m Tuesday

F \H  H KtPTIST ( HI Rl II 
7IKI Wi-sl IMh ■ I iseii 

.1 Dal le Kaberls. Pasinr 
Su.id.iy Silusd 10 iX' a in Warship 

•SeiAke 11 (K' a in Fiening \tor-hip 
7 HI p m  Widiiesday Fiening War- 
-Inp : ai p m

HU HTH S T R U T  I HI K ill Ol 
( HKIST 

701 W llh SI
Sunday 10 .0' a m Fieinng 5 On

p 111

CHF t n  H MOl NT tIN  lO P  
I \ m  D I’t  NT! y OST M I HI K( H 

Hm Is 1. 17 Miles Saulh id t is, a 
P o  Has ;6X. I Is, II li sas 

Pasinr lahll I Janes 
Phone bl l-l6.’il Sunday 

.Sundai .Sihis'l la ixi a n. Morning 
Warship 11 ixi ,1 111 Piaiiuehslic Ser- 
iiaes 7 ixi p ill Wednesdai Bible
Sludy 7 III p 111

t .o s i 'H  V.SSt MBI.V 
pxxi t i e  \ and Pusl llllh . Clsio 

1121.’; ;
Keniielh Whrlsioiie 

Miimlrr
.Sundai Morning 11 Oh a m , Inurs- 

ilay P'leniiir '  Ki p it v liird 'ii

EAST CISCO BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Cecil Dcadman 

5M E. llUi - Cisco 
Sunday School 9:45 a.m .; Morning 

Worship 10:50 a.m.; Training Union 
5:30 p.m .; Evenuig Worship 6:30 p.m .; 
Wednesday Evening Worship 7;00 
p.m.

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH 
Jam es E. Raberisao Jr., Minister

Services 1st Sunday each Month; 
Singing I0;M a.m.; Preaching 11:00 
a.m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
306 W. Sth

Or. Kenneth Breeze. Minister 
Informntion Line 442-4301

Church School 9:40 a m.; Morning 
Worship 10:50 a m ., Bible Study 6:30 
p.m.

CHURCH OF GOD 
Seventh Day 

Telephone 442-3962 
Romney Community South ol Cisco 
Worship 11:00 a.m. Saturday

CATHOLIC CHl'RCHES 
Rrv. James Miller

St P'rancis. Eastland, 6 30 p m  
Saturday. SI. Kita. Hanger. 9:45 a.m 
Sunday: St John, Strawii, 8 00 a m., 
Sunday: Holy Rosary, Cisco, 11:30 
a.m Sunday.

FIR ST  UNITED AIETHODIST 
(HURCH 

Rrv. Krn DIehm 
405 West 8th. Cisen

Sunday School Assembly 9:30 a m :  
Sunday School Class II 45 a m .;  
Nursery Class Provided, WorshipSer- 
vice 10:5tia in ; Evening WorshipO 00 
p ill. U M Women Tuesday 9:30 a ni

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHIRIH
506 W 6th SI. - Ciseo 

Kei William C, Week'., Pastor
Sunday School 9:45 a.m .. Mormrig 

Sen ice 11 00 a.m

FIRST BAI’TIST t  HI Kt H
202 W. 91h

Harry Gariiii. Pastor
Sunday School 9 ;W a.m.. Morning 

Worship 10:50 a m , Church Training 
li 00 p m Fvemng Worship7 IXlpm . 
Wednesday Prayer Meeting 7 30 p ni

FAIIH (HAPF.l F IL L  GIKSPEI. 
CHI HI H

108 West lllh ■ ( iscu 
Kei James Harris

.Sunday Morning 9 45 a m .Sundai 
P'M'mng 7 ixi p III . W'ednosday Fien- 
llli.' 7 10 p 111

I l i s t .  HR INI H BAPTIST I HI K( H 
Burden Hitt 

II Miles S ol Ciseo 
1S:1- Fiilloii Signs

Muiidai Schisd 10 fxi a in . Morning 
.Sen ice 11 iXi a m . Sundai 17u'mng 
li ill pill . Wednesday I'.iening 7 00 
p 111

P IRST tSSPMHI y (IF Mil)
Rel Jaekle Mulle 

-.117 W 7lhM t lsio 
Phone 112-1561

Sundai School 9 15 a ni Morning 
V\ors|npl0 45a in Siind.n Night 6 on 
1 m . Wednesday Nighl 7 00 p m

BIBI F BXPTIST I HI HI H 
Fundamrnlal 

t i e  I al 17 SI • (1,(0 
Kei le rn  M HorninJ

Sundai .Si hool 10 oO a ni . Morning 
S en ile  11 I«' a m  P'.iening .Senlie 
6 30 p m  Wednesday Worship .Ser- 
Ik e  7 III p m

V ' -I P \  t M i l  II Ml 1HODIST 
( HI HI H 

Ale \ ■ I isrii
Moi niik Worship 9 no a in , Church 

.Si hool 10 IKI a m . Faiinli Ntghl 4th 
Thnrsitiii eaehmonth A'lniinislralti *■ 
P 'ur'l xieeimg : ,l  Monday Nigh,

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
IDlarlplei at Christ I 

S. Ijm iar «  OUve • hlastlaod 
Rrv. Jack M. Sherley

Sunday School 9 45 a.m.; Worahip 
Service 11:00 am .

WORD O»' U F E  
5*1 S. Lamar 

uniee (29-3413
Suoday Morning UilS a.m .; Mom- 

log Worship and ChlMren’K Church 
ll:(0 a .m .; Sunday Evening 7;((p.m .; 
Wednesday Evening 7;3( p.m.

ASSEMBLY OF YAHWFJI 
Welcome

Worship 11:00 a.m. Saturday.
Only 10 miles South of Ciaco on U S. 

Highway 1(3
INSPIRATION CHURCH OF CA)D 

Kev. Larry Smith 
Camp Inspiration Box 117 

hJistland, Texas
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.; Morning 

Worship 10 45 a.m. Evening Worship 
6:00 p.m.; Wednesday Service 7:00
p in

CALVARY BAPTIST 
David Henley

.Sunday Sr-hool 10:00 a.m ; Morning 
Worship 11:00a.m.; Prayer Class6:30 
p.m : Evening Worship 7 00 p.m.; 
Wediie.sday Nighl Prayer Service 7:30 
p in .

c h u r c iTo f  g o d
613 W. Main - F.astland 

629-3129
Rev. Jim Oglesby

.Sunday Schoul 10:00 a.m.; Evening 
Service 7.00 p.m.; Wednesday Service
7:;i0 p in.

PTKS1 BA pfisT CHURCH 
CARBON 

Kev. Sheri Taylor
.Sunday .School 10 00 a m.; .Morning 

Worship 11:00 a.m ; Training Union 
H (lOpni ; Evening Worship 7:00pm  . 
Wednesday Ni^hl Prayer .Meeting 7:00
p 111

NORTH OSTROM CHCRtH OF 
tHRLST 

H.S. U'wik 
Phone 629-2219 

Church Phone 629-2110 
.Services .Suriday 10 ,30 a m and 5:00 

p 111 Wednesday li 00 p ni

KAMI AM) IHRLSTI AN St IKM E 
SIR lETV

Sunday Morning .Sen ke  11 00 a in.. 
Si n ice  on First Wednesday of the 
Month 7.:t0 p III

All Are Welcome

PRH MP K A K.I P SIA BAt TISTA 
P ASTI.AND. TEXAS 

iPTrsI Mexieun Kapil,1 Churchi 
Pasinr Piddle fioiiialrs

I.iH uled at Kinghng Lake Road 
Sundai .School 10 (XI a in . .Sunday 

Miirnim. W.uship 11 00 a ni , Pivemng 
S m ile  7 no pro Wednesday i 00
P  111

ASSKMBI V OP GOD 
t rank Say lor,

I6IIX W ( iimmerce ■ Piasllanil
Where a porlinn of ihe body of 

t hrisi nieels
Sunday School 9 45 a m . .Morning 

Vtorship II 01) a m Fiiening .Sen ice 
li on p 111 Wednesdai Night 7 no p in

Mil IHSHIP PPMI.Ul.ST Al 
107 New Streel . F.aillxml

Sund.ii St hool o 45 a m :  Sunday 
Kienmx 7 00 p m Midweek SeiAice 
7 on p ||. Thursilai

I HI H( H OP CHRIST 
(>ary Monigiimeri.

Minliler
Snrdiii ,S( hind 9 30 a in , Mornmg 

W ni-hipio JO a in f .ii ning Worship 
6 INI p m  Wednesday W'orship 7 30
P m

I IHM I'KP-SHATPHIAN 
* Dr Hill Radi Mil
Sundai Schiail in (Xi a m . Morning 

W - iship I I  IX) a ni

HOLY T R IN ITY  EPISC O PA L 
CHURCH

Fniher Steve Smith
nym -xw

7tt S. Seaman
Sunday Service 9:00 a.m .; Commu

nion Services

EASTIJAND COUNTY CHRISTIAN 
CENTER

Aa ladepeadeal Chaiiamallr 
Charch aa ihe Caarlhaiu e Sgaare - 

Eastland
Rrv. Rocky Maugh,

Pastor
Sunday Morning 10:00 a.m.; Sunday 

Eveiung 6:00 p.m.; Wednesday Bible 
Study 7:00 p.m

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
North Seaman Street ■ Eastland 

Rev. J.L. Grant
Sunday .School 9.30 a m.; Mormng 

Worship 11:00 a m.; Baptist Training 
Union 8 00 p.m.; Evening Worship 
7:00 p.m Wednesday Night Service 
7;00 p.m.

THE CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER DAY SAINTS 

P.O. Drawer 1608 
Rreckrnridge, Texas 70024 

I’rrsidenl; Thomas A. Johnson Jr. 
Hiimr Phone: 117-559-0003 

Chapel Phone; 817-029-1303 
Opening Exercise 9 a.m ; Relief 

.Soricty 9 . 9:50; lYiesthood 9 • 9:50; 
Primary 9 - 10:40, Sunday .Schiiol 10 - 
10:40, Sacrainem Mtg. 10 50 - 12 00. 

Miuiuoary Work 
P'hiyd A. Alldredge 

Koutr 1 Box 166 
Banger, Texas 76470 

647-3827

EASTLAND ~  UNITED
PENTECOSTAL CHURCH 

206 N. Dixie
Rev. E.R. Lanham, Pastnr 

The Right Doctrine And The Right 
Spirit

.Sunday .School 10 00 a.m ; Morning 
Worship 11:00 a.m.. Livening Worship 
7 00 p.ni.; Wednesday Service 7:00
p in

FIRST BAPfisT (HURt H 
Dr. Robert Jelfress

.Sunday School 9 45 a m.; .Morning 
Worship II 00 a ni ; Pivening Worship 
7,1X1 p.m.

FIRST IM T E D  METHODIST 
Ri'i Luther Helm 

Sunday School 9 30 a m . .Morning 
Worship 10 30 a m

BETHEL HAPI LST I HLKCH 
Kri Dale Noska

.Sunday School 9 45 a m , Mormng 
Worship It 00a m.; Evening Training 
Union 6 on p m , [ivening Worship 
7 00 p m

FIR ST I N ITED  METHODIST 
( HI RI H 

R ri Ben Tibbs
Sunday Schoul 9 45 a m.. Choir 

Practice 10 30 a in , .Morning Worship 
11 00 a in Evening Worship 6 OOp m

( ArHDLK UHLRIH 
Kei. James Miller 

I47-3IM
6 W p in Wednesay and .Saturday, 

SI Francis in Eastland. 8 a m 3un- 
day. Si John's in .Strawn; 9 45 a m 
Sunday and 6 30 p m Friday, Holy 
Kusary in ( isco

HARMONY R.APil.sT f HI RCH
Sunday .Si hool 10 00 a m .  Morning 

Worship 1100 a m . .  Sunday A 
Wednesday evening worship 7 30 p m

Faith Bapllsl Church 
l i i  W. Plummer Fasllaad 

«8-2431
Paxiar R .l. O'QbIiw 

Sunday Si-houl 10a m ; Sunday mor
mng xervirc 11 « .  Sunday evening 
serv Ice 6 JO

EASTSIDE BAPTIST CHURCH 
4 *  Vauag SL ■ Raof rr

M7-147I
Sunday School 10 00 a.m ., Sunday 

Service 11:00 a.m.; Sunday Everung 
7:00 p m , Wednesday 7.00 p.m.

CHURCH OF CHkUrr 
203 Mexqulte • Ranger 

M7-3425
Rauaia law e, M laltirr 

Sunday Bible C lan  9:45 a.m.; Sun
day Worship 10:45 a.m. ; Sunday Even
ing Service 7:00 p.m. ; Wednesday Ser
vice 7:00 p.m.

CHURCH O»' GOD 
H I Penhlag ■ Ranger 

447-1IM
Rev. Larry G. AlUaoo 

Sunday Morning Service 10:00 a.m. 
Sunday Morning Worship 11:00 a m. 
.Sunday Children's Church 11:00 a.m. 
Sunday Evening 6:30 p m ., Wednes
day Service 7:30 p.m.

CHU RCH OF GOD OF PROPHECY 
North Uok • Ranger 

147-1435
Sunday Morning Service 9 45 a.m.; 

Sunday Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.; 
.Sunday Children’s Church 11 00 a m., 
Wednesday Service 7 30 p.m.

FIR.ST BAPTIST CHlIRf H 
Walnut al Marstun • Ranger 

647-1211
Rrv. Rilly f'hambers

Sunday Morning Bible .Study 9.45 
a m., Sunday Morning Worship 11 00 
a.m.; .Suoday Evening Worship 7:00 
p.m., Wedne.sday Bible Study-Prayer 
Meeting 7 00 p m

FIRST ( HKLSTIAN CHCRtH 
404 W. Main • Ranger 

547-3251
Rev. James UpShaw

.Sunday .School 10:00 a m.. .Sunday 
Service II 00 a m , Wednesday Bible 
Study 7:M p m.

FIR ST  UNITED METIIODIST 
tHURCH

411 Elm SI. - Ranger 
547 1124

Rev. Gary W. Barkman
.Sunday .School begins 9:00 a m , 

Worship Service begin 10 00 a m

SECOND BAITIST CHU'Rt H 
Commerce and Pine St. - Ranger 

447-3271
Kev. Jasper Massrgee 

.Sunday .School 9:45 a m.; Sunday 
Service II 00 a m ; Sunday Evening 
Service 6 00 p.m . Wednesday Prayer 
.Meeting 6 00 p ni

FIR.ST PENTECOSTAL I HURCH 
Caddo Kd. - Ranger 

447-1543
Pasivr Vernon Bradley

Sunday Service 10:00 a m., Sunday 
Evening Service 6 30p m; Wednesday 
Bible Study 7::» p m.

FLATWOOD CHURCH OF CHRETT 
Jim  Hatcher 09-25M 

Morning clanes 9 45 a m .. Bible 
elaaaes 9:45 a  m.. Morning Worship 
10:30 a.m.; Sunday Evenuig 5 00, 
Wednesday Evening 7:00

KOKOMO BAPTIST CHURCH 
RL 1 Gorman 

CUraaeo WUaaa
Sunday Schuol 10 00 a m.; Morning 

Worship 11:00a ro.; Evening Worship 
6 00 p.m . Wednesday Evening 7 00 
p.m

FULL GOSPEL 
Pastor Jlnuny Maples 

P.O. Box 423
Hwy. 6 al Caution light m Carfaoa. 

CARBON CHURCH OF CHRLST 
Raady Moody

Bible .Study 10 00 a.m.; Mommi 
Worxhlp 11.00 a.m.; Flvenuig Worsluj 
3:00 p.m.; Wednesday Night Service 
7:30 p.m

MANGL'M BAI'TIST 
Dwaloe Chnxer

Sunday School 10 00 a m.; Morning 
Worship II 00 a.m.; Training Union 
6 00p.m ; Evening Worship7:00p.m.; 
Wcdne.sday Evening Worship 7:00 
p.m.

U iN ti BKANt H BAPTIST 
John Hagan, Pastor

Sunday School 10 00 a.m ; Junior 
Oiurch II 00 a m .; Worship 11:00 
a m , .Sunday Night 6 00 p.m. Wednes 
day Prayer ServR-e 7:00 p.m.

UGHT OF GOD 
Full Gospel Charch 

4 blks. south on Okra Hwy Carbon 
Pastor Bill Griffin 639-2579 

Sunday School 10:00 a.m.; Morning

I Worship 11:00; Evening Worship T'OC 
p.m., Wednesday 7:00p.m.

OLDEN
OLDEN BAPTIST CHURCH 

Run Rogers, Pastor 
655-2201

Olden, Texas 754«
.Sunday School 9:45 a m : Morning 

Worship 10 50 a m.. Evenuig Worship 
7:00 p.m.; Wednesday Worship 7 00 
pm

UGHTHOUSE CHURCH 
Stephen Alien, Pastor 

I29-3H1
Comer ol East A North Streetx m 

Olden
Sunday School 10 00 a m., Sunday 

Mornmg 11:00 a.m ; Sunday Night 
6 00 p m.; Wednesday Night 7:00 p.m.

OLDEN CHLKCH OF CHRLST 
IMInItler Ruy Haley 

Bible Class 10,00 a.m.; Morning 
Worship 10 30 s m ; Evening Worship 
5 00 p.m

AREA

ST RITA'S fH LK t H 
1109 Blarkocll Rd. • Ranger 

M7-3167
Father James Milirr

Monday Evening Mass 5 00 p.m.; 
.Sunday Mass 9 45 a m. lEastlandl; 
Wedngsday Mass 6 30 p m ; Saturday 
Mass 6 30 p m

MERRIMAN BAPTIST CHURCH 
Merrlman Rd.-Roager 
Patter Chork Clnbum

-Sunday School 10;« a.m .; Sunday 
Service 11 M a m ;  Sunday Night Ser
vice 6 30p.m.. Wednesday Night Ser
vice 7:M p m

SI. Paul BapUsi 
Ml Cherry SI. Roager, Texas 

•Sunday School 10 «  a.m , Worship 
Service II «  a m .; Wednesday 0 «  
p m Prayer SenrlcM. Miaataa Stody.

Rev. Asdry Wesley, Psslar

MARANATHA BAPTIST 
■ndrpcadeal-Fuiidamenlal 

Pastor M.H. Joaes 
Rt. 2 Box 57B, Cisca, Texas 
Hwy. N Weal of Eastland 

Sunday Si'hool 10 «  a.m ; Worship 
Hour II: « a m  : Prayer (Tasses 6 :M 
p m .; Worship Hour 6 30 p m ; 
Wednesday Services 7:30 p.m.

PLEASANT HILL BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Pleasant Hill Commaally 
I  iBlIn South of Ctoeo 
Jloi Aadrrws, Pastor 

Sunday School 10 «  a.m , Morning 
Worship It «  a.m.. Evening Service 
5:30 p.m.

CORINTH BAPTIST CHURCH 
Midway hetxxeea Clara and Eastland 
ExM North I ra n  Hxry. H  al Aas 

pMIheatar 
Rcaay Hagan

Sanrkca Sunday 10.W and II M 
a jn  . I ; «  and 7 «  p.m , Wednaaday^
7:M p.m.



Obitnartos
Paul Wheeler

ALBANY - P au l Ed 
W heeler, J r . ,  54, 
matntenance supervisor for 
the State Highway Depart
ment, died Sunday near 
Abilene.

Services were held at 2 
p.m. Wednesday at Albany 
Church of Christ with Dale 
Scott officiating. Burial was 
in Albany C em etery , 
directed by Godfrey Funeral 
Home.

Born in Noodle, he moved 
to Albany in 1977. He was 
employed by the Texas 
Highway Department for 38 
years and was a member of 
the Church of Christ. He was 
a member of the Albany 
Kiwanis Club and served in 
the U S. Navy during the 
Korean War.

Survivors include his wife, 
Yvonne Wheeler of Albany; 
two sons, Rodney Wheeler of 
Abilene and Eddie Wheeler 
of Huntsville; a daughter, 
Debbie Waller of Eastland; 
three sisters. Drew Wendt of 
Florida, Pauline Durbin of 
F.lectra, and Pat Ball of 
Abilene; his mother, Edith 
Wheeler of Abilene; and 
thret* grandchildren.

Aquilla
Sudderth

RANGER • Aquilla L. Sud- 
derth, 94, died Tuesday at 
her home.

Services were at 4:00 p.m. 
Wednesday at the First Bap
tist Church with the Rev. 
Ronnie Skaggs officiating. 
Burial was in the Evergreen 
Cemetery, directed by Ed
wards Funeral Home.

Bom in Tupelo, Miss., she 
was a longtime Ranger resi
dent. She was a homemaker 
and a member of the First 
Baptist Church. She was the 
widow of Nugent Sudderth.

Survivors include three 
daughters, Ruth Shipley of 
Aledo and Waldean Roberts 
and Bobbye Williamson, 
both of Abilene; seven 
grandchildren; 11 great
grandchildren; and four 
great-great-grandchildren

Jack O'Neill

W.F. Langford

W F "Spot" l,angford, 80, 
of 2409 WiHxlard, died Tues
day at his home.

.Services were at 3:30 p.m. 
Wedne.sday at Elliott-Hamil 
Funeral Home Chapel of 
Memories, 542 Hickory, with 
Chaplain Hasten Brewer of
ficiating. Burial was in 
Klmwood Memorial Park.

Born in Ranger, he moved 
from Sweetwater to Abilene 
i)0 years ago. He was in the 
re.staurant business for 40 
years and worked with his 
brother, Charlie I.angford, 
at the Dixie Pig for 36 years. 
He was a member of the 
Texas Restaurant Associa
tion, the Knights of Pythias 
and the South Abilene 
Kiwanis. He was a member 
of the Southwest Park Bap
tist Church.

Survivors include his wife, 
.Mary Jo I’atton l,angford of 
Abilene; a son, William 
Charles l,angford of Del Rio; 
two daughters, Patricia Ann 
Nobles of Arlington and 
D'Ann l,angford of Califor
nia; a brother, Charlie 
iMingford of Abilene; two 
sisters, Minnie Mae Cook of 
Abilene and Fern Morgan of 
Fort Worth; six grand
children; and two great
grandchildren.

RANGER - Jack O’Neill, 
83, died Wednesday at an 
Eastland nursing home.

Graveside services were 
held at 1:30 p.m. Friday at 
Eastland Cemetery with the 
Rev. Jerry Speer officiating, 
d irec ted  by E dw ards 
Funeral Home.

Bom in Elastland, he had 
lived in Ranger for most of 
his life. He was a retired 
laborer and was an associate 
member of the Second Bap
tist Church. He was the 
widower of Mary Elizabeth 
Hoffman O'Neill.

Survivors include a son, 
Kenneth O'Neill of Ranger; 
four sisters, Allie Allen of 
Chickasha, Okla., Myrtle 
Means of Harlingen, Peggy 
Henderson of Eastland, and 
Ruby Herring of Houston; 12 
grandchildren; and 23 great
grandchildren.

Rev. Creath

Davis

DAl.lJtS - Rev V. Creath 
Davis, 47. formerly of Com
anche, died Sunday in a 
plance cra.sh in Wyoming.

Services were 2 p.m. 
Saturday at First Baptist 
Church in Comanche with 
the Revs. Sam Randolph and 
Clyde Bizzel officiating. 
Burial was in Oakwood 
Cemetery, directed by Com-
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Sunday, .hilv 5, 1987

Have you written and turned in 
YOUR FAMILY HISTORY 

for the
Eastland County History Book 

Submit to your local Chamber of Commerce

KIN(; INSURANCE AGENCY 
REAL ESTATE

207 .M AIN 106 SIXTH ST.
K V X i K K  C I M O

»7-1 171 H2-25.>2
R \\( .F K
3 Bdrins., 1 bath, living room, dining room, kitchen, two 
storage buildings Make offer.
Mobile Home. 1 4 v ^ - -  2 Bdrm , 2 bath, large kit
chen. dining a r t C M ^ j l ^  utilitv room, .stove and 
refrigerator
For .Sale - .1 Bdrms,. 1‘s Baths, I.iving-Dining area. Fenc- 
»■d back yard, $20,000. Consider renting.
Two iH'droorns, large bath, kitchen-breakfast r iving 
room-dining room area combined, CHA, dishw . FHA 
approved, small equity and pick up payment.
( IS( (»
Two story older home in prime location, on 8.3.3 x 115 ft. 
lot, $5495.00.
.Mobile Home on choice corner lot, 150x150 feet, nice car
port. big trees, owner financed Can be yours in 3 yrs. Two 
additional Mobile Home hookups.
RLSING STAR
Three bed-room older home on 180 x 180 foot lot, tile 
.storage building, lots of big pecan and fruit trees, garden 
spot, one block from grocery store and bank.
Nice Three bedroom, 1 bath, new car port, new roof and 
plumbing and electrical wiring, 13 pecan trees, al.se grape 
vines and roses.
Nice home and garden spot, fenced lot. 80 x 180 F’riced 
right
House and acreage; 5 bed-rooms, 3‘n baths. 26 x 29 den. 
approximately 4000 sq. ft., loU of trees, on 2 acres. Reduc
ed from orieinal orice-Make offer.
OPAL KING BROKER MARiiAKKI WILLIAM.S
•^eU7l NKF.D LLSTINIi.S 643-.'l3l3

TRY US 442-25.51
• ( lU .SSF.LI, ARDYTHKI ALDWKI.L

____________ 442-2134

anche Funeral Home.
Born in Gorman, he was a 

gradui:te of Comanche High 
School and Howard Payne 
University. He was a Baptist 
minister and an executive 
director of the Christian Con
cern Foundation. He was a 
member of Park Cities Bap
tist Church.

Survivors include his wife, 
Verdell Davis of Dallas; two 
sons, David Davis and 
Stephen Davis, both of 
Dallas; a daughter, Shawna 
liee Davis of Dallas; his 
parents, Vernon and Treva 
Davis, both of Comanche; a 
brother, Garry Davis of 
Comanche; and two grand
children.

Madelene
Slate
Services for Madelene 

Ruth Slate, 63, of Denver, 
Colorado, were held Friday 
at 2:00 p.m. in the Kim
brough F u n era l Home 
Chapel. Burial was in the 
Scranton Cemetery, directed 
by Kimbrough Funeral 
Home.

The Rev Gene Wilcoxin of
ficiated.

Mrs. Slate died Monday, 
June 29,1987 in Wheat Ridge, 
Colorado.

She was born April 25,1924 
in San Angelo. She was a 
m em ber of the Baptist 
Church.

Survivors include four 
sons. I.arry Slate of Canon 
City, Colo., William liCO 
Slate of Hobbs, New Mexico, 
Thomas Lynn of Denver, and 
Jackie Slate of Odessa; two 
daughters, Helen Robertson 
of O klahom a C ity, 
Oklahoma, Ix>na Wilkinson 
of Odessa; two brothers, 
Rudolph Carrell of Hunt
sville, and Richard Carrel of 
Abilene; three sisters, Edixi 
Parrish of Cross Plains, Ef- 
fie Jo Sheppard of Odessa 
and Oneta Bell of Eula; 24 
grandchildren and 15 great
grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Eugene 
Burkhaulter, Lynn Slate, 
M arshall Slate, Tommy 
Slate, Dale Slate and Robert 
Bertram.

Physicians Helping 
Physicians
The TMA P hysic ian  

Health and Rehabilitation 
Program

Backgrounder 
In 1976, the Texas Medical 

A.ssociation formed an Im
paired Physicians Commit
tee to develop a program 
focusing on physician im
pairment and ways to iden
tify, treat, and follow-up on 
T exas p h y sic ian s with 
diseases and illnesses that 
(ompromise their ability to 
practice medicine. As a 
result of its efforts, the com
mittee established the TMA 
P h y sic ian  H ealth  and 
Rehabilitation Program.

Now called the Committee 
on Physician Health and 
Rehabilitation, the commit
tee's program focuses on 
persons suffering  from 
substance abuse, psychiatric 
problems (including depres
sion, schizophrenia, and 
paranoia), disorders of the 
brain (such as Alzheimer's 
disease and other demen
tias), and organic brain syn
dromes (such as amnesia). 
The committee recognizes 
there are many other types 
of impairment, but chose to 
focus on these as areas in 
which it could be most effec
tive. Impairments such as il-

GREER’S 
ESTERN
STORE 

RANGER

BOOT SALE
George Strait Ropers*..................... , ^ 5

2 Styles Tony Lama Ropers.............* 7 9 ^

Justin & Tony Lama Ropers............ *89^ *
Nocona & George Strait Elephant. . * 1 2 9 ^  

Nocona Smooth O strich .,.. .......... ‘ 1 2 5 ~

00

Entire Stock Tony Lama and 
Nocona Cowboy Styles. • 8 9 « i

Entire Stock Men's Long Sleeve
Western Shirts, Reg. *26 ... .• 1 9 * *

Wrangler Boot Jeans............................* 1 5 ’ *

Entire Stock Resistol Felt Hots. .* 1 0  OFF

Monday and Tuesday Lunch Special 
STEAK A LA RANCHERA

8 oz. K.C. Sirloin Steak
Topped with Spanish Sauce, 
Served with Rice and Beans

Only $ 3 9 5

Monday and Tuesday Evening Special 
F A J I T A S

(from 5 p.m. until closing)
Beef or Chicken Fojitos plus all the Trimmings

M l You Can t«r O n h  $^ 95 p,,,.
iN o t  Vgltd with Coupons or Any othor discount oHor

\a
•A L T O '-'

6 4 7 - 1 3 0 2

O n t u p G ,
-lÆ l iffZ l
EASTCO INC.
112 Roilrood Ave. Ranger

f s T
EQUAL H0USM6
LENDER

647-3715
. 1 b.iih, 21 ar k;€irak:i' andV ilaliuu> Sli t’»'t-Nin' h raiiu*. 2 hdi 

MiTkbhi'p. KH \ \ppraiM'(l 
Mt>qmtu .MivH-Kramu. Hdr . 1 hath. 1 i ar i^arakt* '»n "ne 
lot
' iVoilfd 1dI> Iwiki* I t*im-»Siaff Uater. Stora$ie Bld :̂ . floatinL* 
iHMt d'H K 1\ \nt . B.ir-H-Qut* cnll
.Sta\ Mifvt 1 laitu', .1 Bdr , 1 balh. luilini; fans. »:ar<ien spot. 
Lfllar laii i ' \an i  \4ilh beautiful Invs 
i>ldf!i-h"uble Ujili' .Mi'bile HniiU’. .1 Hdr. bath l 11/\ 

i.u t BUk
1 '.iKhill .Niibdix i>i"n-Beautiful Bru k. 8 Htli . 2 balh I H* w iih 
»All a ..'t
iX'^di’mi'n.i M firl \er> Nict* Frame Home. Rdi , J bath. I 

11 . .iiai;»'with w<Tk>hs>p Fenced\ard . firupljt't* F M \o r 
\  \ 1 maiu ifik:
LMdu Stfuet-Nue Frame Hume, 4 Hdr I bath 
I H«ku t iM .»-Mnall (,'dbin on leased lot (tuner finaiu e 
Mfu lair Slreel-Mnt)ile Home, ’ Hdr ’ bath new cari'et. fene- 
ed \ard ( H' \
Hrei kunrulce hiua> 8 au Cilv water, nit e home. 3 bdr , 
* bath tirepiaie lenlral H \
VNe ha\e »evera! ehoiee k ts  on l-tke Leon 
( iditat I ( enlur\ 21 Fasten, for the H l’1) Kept' homfN 
h ifih Streei Nu e Ke-mt>deled H-rw on 2 UAs. 3 Bdr , 1 bath • 

mhI Fri4 e \  .\ mt»\e in free
iVldie Street Newl\ Ke-Modeled Honif. 2 Bdr 1 bath, new 
kit» hen t abmets. new carpet, ceding fans dishwasher 
FaMlamkSoulh Oaklawn. Beautiful Spacit-us Haine. 4 Htlr , 3 
bath. 1 K DmiiiK Hm , kitchen, (lameroom. deik. pool, 2 
s\orntit' Hldkts . prAdtA fence, CH/.A
HO Acicn-F lalw.HKl AreaAnKHl fences. 5 irriktation wells, pit. 
irru’aiitvn eguipment. 2 «as wells, lank. 60 acres m cuitisa* 
Hon & Mi m pasture 
Ho Acres N W of KanRer-Prired to sell

Wa>land Kd -280 Acres, 70 acres cultivation, 2 .slcH k tanks 
sttn ked with fish-Owner Finance
Olden-1 00 Acres with very nice brick home. 3 Bdr . 2 bath 
liuiiAt room i  dining room combination, den with fireplace 
felling fans, .storage bldgs patio, good garden spot, water 
well
Olden l Acre with Brick Home. 3 Bdr . 2 Balh, 2 car garage
1 H . I) H . Den. with fireplace. FH/A • all electric, well, shop 
bldg . fruit trees and berries
2 nil N of Ranger 6 acres with tank, frame 3 bdr . 1 bath 
I..\KF I.P!()N-12 acres with small cabin, bait shop, pet shop 
large lank stfKked with fish Owner finance
K,\S(»F:K 50 acres. 6 tanks. New log home, need.s to be cum 
pleted. 2 Bdr . 2 bath, fireplace
(il>R i)0\ Hnuessing Plant, ail the equipment goes. Will 
Owner finance
K.WriFK Mobile Home on 4 lots. 3 Bdr . 2 bath, will owner 
finaru e
H.ANGFK, Foch Street. Completely re-modeled. Frame 
Home. 3 Hdr . 1 bath on two lots

KA\(iFR Cherr> Street. Nice frame 2 B dr, 1 bath. CH. 
femed backxard, cheap. Owner finance 
H \ \( iF H  Foch Street, Brick 3 Bdr . 2 balh, CH/A 
KAViFH. Meadifwbrook Street, Brick. 3 Bdr . 2 balh. CH 'A. 
V^Mimable loan
H\N(iFR C>press Street. Frame 3 Bdr , 1** bath, fenced 
bat k> ard
K W iiFR  Pershing Street. Nice Frame. 3 Bdr , 2 bath. 
( H A Pru ed to sell

Shirley Griffith 647-1635

I'ettif ruhir. ’Ik  i

Bobby L. Littli 653-2379 
Donno McDo m M 647-1291 

BILL GRIFFITM-BROKER-PRES. EASTCO, INC.
Put Number I to work for you.

I »n ip k A . f  ih I S A

t  M  r  IS ISMt r t  s o t  M i l  OW NM ' '  »»I'l V 4TI D

legal prescribing, .sexual 
abuse of patients, and in
competence and negligence 
are handled by the Texas 
State Board of Medical Ex
aminers; however, the com
mittee does provide con
sultative assistance to the 
board when needed.

Many of TMA’s component 
county medical societies 
also have committees that 
assist impaired physicians. 
With guidance from the TMA 
program, local committees 
identify persons needing 
help, intervene and evaluate 
problems, make placements 
for acute treatment, and 
help physicians reentering 
into practice. They also 
report all activity on a 
quarterly basis to TMA.

Generally, components of 
the TMA program include:

•inaintaing a ' hotline" 
phone where individuals can 
call to report a physician 
whom they believe is im
paired;

• m ain ta in in g  o v era ll 
surveillance of impaired 
p h y sic ian  ac tiv ity
statewide;

•maintaining and develop
ing programs to educate 
TMA members about im
paired physicians;

•providing consultation 
and support to the district 
coordinators and county 
medical societies.

Make the. 

Connection J

T« Biporl Inlsrmitl««* 0« 
Milling P iriM i Camart

t|a«B Maa*tiat«i avoue Baaqr« •OB •m.OMOTWI. t|Bâ> H fBIBB]
MISSINO

RsfSont Ciosnaghouf

::;u n

1-800-34B-3243 | IN TEXAI )

C & S MOTORS
1972 Eldorado Motor Home, Fully loaded, 
roof and dash air, only 79,000 iniles$4,950.0()

1984 Chevrolet SIO Tahoe, 4  ton, tilt, cruise, 
V-6, AM/FM $6,150.00

1979 Terry Travel Trailer 24 Ft., roof air, 
appliances, 18 ft. awning, clean $4,950.00

1975 Olds 98 liS Sedan, power windows, seat, 
t i l t ,  c r u i s e ,  t r u n k  r e l e a s e ,  t ap e  
player $1.095.00

1986 Ford Escort L 4 Dr., air, AM FM, 
automatic, extra clean, low miles $5,995.00

ACROSS FROM SONIC

Eastland 629-3402

riíMMCÍ

Blacks and Baseball
As (he higlicsl r.inking black ailininisirator in nia|or league base 

ball. I've been asked mans limes in recent weeks lo respond to 
sialemenis made b\ .\l ( aiiipams ol the Los Angeles Dodgers 
When asked win there were lui black managers or general man 
agers m baseball, he saul blacks may not have "some ol the 
necessities" to (ill those |>osiiions VN’iihin two days Campanis 
afxilogi/ed and resigned Ins ixisition as vice president of the 
IXidgers

There was irony in ih-.il this was said on a television program pay
ing iribute lo Jackie iOMsmson. who broke llie ma(riT league coloi 
barrier 40 years ago. The entire I4S7 baseball season isdediealed lo 
Robinson's memory Torty years may seem like a long lime ago 
Hut even today. I’m consiaiilly reminded ot how I got where I am 
It's only bc’cause ol Jackie Kobmson,

Lven when I broke mio pro baseball a lew years alter Jackie 
made it with the Dtnlgers. it was still tough ior black players I 
played lor a minor league team m Jacksonville. TIa., in lU.S.t 
Along with Teli\ Manlilla ami Horace (iarner, we were the lirsi 
blacks lo play lor a southern minor league learn. L.very thing but the 
locker riHims was segregated I was young and wanted lo play base 
ball and this was pari ol the price that hail lo be paid

I hose days ;ire lhanklully over and now a lourth oi the ma|or 
league players are black That's on the playing lield In all ol base
ball history, iheie have been only three black managers and one 
black general manager There are none now

The only black general m.mager was the late Hill Lucas ol the 
.Atlanta Hraves Hill vsas my brolher in law. and I've always con
sidered him one ol (he gieatesi students ol the game I've ever 
known He worked very hard at his prolessmn He knew talent He 
knew that m order lo have a great ball club, you have to build 
through the larm system Thai s why so many ol the players on the 
Hraves division championship team in IUS2 came through his farm 
syslem. Hill Lucas ccriainly demoiisirated that he was capable ol 
running a ma|oi league team, that he had the ’necessities.' to use 
Mr Campanis' woril. lo he a goinl general manager.

In a way, I think Mr Campanis umntentionully did everybody a 
lavor by calling altention to the problem Lven before this eon 
troversy. I had discussed the problem with baseball commissioner 
IVler I eberroih 1 believe he is eommitted lo this issue

I he problem is ohv lous now to everyone I believe the solution is 
equally obvious hire more blacks That's all there is lo it (iive a 
Joe Morgan or a Trank Robinson a learn to manage Open up the 
Iront ollices. Hcmg the only black v ice president oi a major league 
team is a distinction I wotilvl just as soon lose |g |

llmik Xaritii is Ihe Uip hiiiiu' run hiltcr iif all lime with 7S5 homers. A member 
of hasehall's Hall ol lame. Hank is vice president of the Atlanta Hraves.

1987 PM Ed'tOT'ai Servîtes

NOTICE:
Buddy Aaron ¡8 the Man with 
the Plan — Call 629-8533 for 
llniverNal Life.
INOTICIE: Before Renewing 
(].I).’8, Money Market 
(aertific*ate8, or Treasury Bills, 
Let Us Show You How To Save 
Tax Dollars.

AartFii ItiMiirunce
A j i m i i

I  O B  S .  S r i i i i i i u i  S i . 
F i im | | i i i i « I. I V x a i .

Offir«- - 8I7-629-H 53.1  
lloiiif* - 8 1 7 -6 2 0 -1 0 8 6



International LWML Held 22nd 
Biennial Convention June 22-25

The In ternational 
Lutheran Women's Mis
sionary League of the 
l4itheran Church, Missouri 
Synod, met June 22-25 at the 
Tarrant County Convention 
Center in Forth Worth for 
their 22nd biennial conven
tion. The convention theme 
was “Kadiant with God’s 
liOve."

The local LWML unit of 
Redeemer, Cisco, sent Miss 
Jana Muller, daughter of Dr. 
and Mrs. John Muller, to the

Ofchurch nrvicBB...Ì
REDEEMER

LUTHERAN CHURCH
Our w orship serv ice  

begins at 11;00 a.m. Pastor 
Urban’s message is entitled, 
“Christian Citizenship" bas
ed on Matthew 22:15-22. Sun
day School and Bible Gass 
begin at 10:00 a.m.

Do you believe everthing 
people tell you’ Have you 
ever doubted someone very 
close, someone you had 
always trusted? Don’t miss 
the Lutheran Hour broad
c a s t , “ J esu s R em oves  
Doubt.” by the Rev Wallace 
S< hultz next Sunday at 7:04 
a.m on radio station KSTB 
(1430) or on KBWT (1380) at 
8:00 a m. and on KF'QX 
(1470) at 8 30 a m

T u esd ay , LWML Ex. 
Board meets at 8;30 am . 
Topic and Business are at 
9:00 a m

W ednesday, N ursing  
Home Worships at 10 :00 a.m.

Due to Pastor Urban serv
ing as vacany pastor in 
Albany our Sunday School 
and worship times will be 
changed to 10:00 and 11:00 
a m. for the duration of the 
vacancy.

convention as a page. Others 
attending all four days of the 
convention were Dr. and 
Mrs. John MuUer, Mmes. 
E ste lle  L each , Murl 
Stroebel, Nora Stroebel, 
Lynda Wende, Janice Winge, 
and Pastor Otto Urban. 
Those attending for one day 
only were Mmes. Vonda Ur
ban, Irene Wende and Laura 
Ziehr.

During the four day ses
sion, with an average daily 
attendance of approximately
5.000 people, a $1 MiUion 
Mission Goal for 1987-88 was 
adopted. These monies are 
received through “mites" 
given by members at each 
local monthly m eeting. 
These mite monies are divid
ed 75 per cent to support 
district programs and 7i> per 
cent to support international 
programs.

There were also more than
75.000 quilts made by the 
leaguers and sent or brought 
to the convention. The Cisco 
unit made 16 of these quilts 
which will be given to 
Lutheran World Relief for 
distribution overseas.

The LWML has a member
ship of nearly 200,000 women 
of all ages in the United 
States and other countries 
with 6,440 members in the 
Texas District alone. The 
league became a national 
organization in 1942 with the 
purpose to equip women for 
mission work through educa
tion and inspiration and to 
carry out a program of ser
vice and projects.

SHOP
CISCX) FIRST

p layed  an e lec tro n ic  
keyboard. R otarían Al 
Anderson, program chair
m an, introduced Mr. 
Williams.

Next week’s program will 
be directed by Rotarían Bill 
A ustin. S ecreta ry  Bill 
Reynolds reported a 93 per 
cent attendance for the day.

Cisco Firemen Use Jaws Of Life 
To Free Accident Victims Wed.

American Dietectic 
Task Force made 14 recom
mendations that concern 
women and their health and

Morgan Family Reunion Held

ADDRESSES YOU NEED...
With the Special Session of the State 

I A'jjislature now underway, many have asked 
for the addresses and telephone numbers of 
those who represent this district:

Hep. Jim Parker
F.O. Box 2910, Austin, TX 78769
1-512-46.3-0644 (Au.stin)
P.O. Box 762-Comanche, TX 76442 
1-915-.356-5261-Comanche.

»
•

.Sen. Bob Glasgow
P.O. Box 12068, Austin, TX 78711
1-512-463-0122 (Austin)
211 N. Belknap, Stephenville, TX 76401 
1-817-965-5069, Stephenville.

JERRY MORGAN

Jerry Morgan 
Is President Of 
Rotary Gub

Jerry Morgan, executive 
vice president of the First 
National Bank, took over 
duties as president of ihe 
Cisco Rotary Club at the 
organization’s first meeting 
of the new fiscal year last 
Thursday noon at Traditions 
Restaurant.

The gavel was passed by 
Joe Cooper, retiring presi
dent, at the close of the June 
25th meeting. There was no 
formal ceremony.

Mr. Morgan (pictured  
above) is a native of 
Eastland County, having 
been born and raised in the 
Scranton community. After 
finishing high school at 
Scranton, he attended Cisco 
Junior College and received 
a BBA degree from Tarleton 
State University. He spent 
five years as a teacher in the 
Cisco schools and has been 
with the bank for 15 years. 
He has been a Rotarian for 
some 10 years.

Noel Williams, who recent
ly retired after employment 
with the U. S. Immigration 
Service, provided a program 
of popular music as the 
entertainment feature. He

The annual Morgan reu
nion was held Sunday, June 
28th, at the Cisco Country 
Gub, with 115 people in at
tendance.

Attending from Cisco were 
Morgan, Marilyn, Brad and 
Brian Fleming, Jim and 
Velma Fleming, Robert and 
Dorothy Tonne, Bobby 
Tonne, Bama F lem ing, 
Millie and Billie Fleming, 
I.«uis and June Morgan, 
Jerry M organ, K athy, 
Rachel and Andrew Byrd, 
Jackie, Kim and Crystal 
Whitley.

Attending from out of town 
were Sandra Parsley, Linda 
and Alan Brown, Carla 
Morgan, James and Joyce 
Morgan, Allen and JoAnn 
I.amb, Terry, Judy, Jason 
and Jake Morgan, Mark and 
Jim Morgan, James and Pat 
Morgan, Mildred Morgan, 
Millie Connell, Kara Martin, 
R achel C olson, K eith, 
F ra n ces , J en n ifer , 
Stephanie and Tiffany Alex
ander, Randy, Cindy, Jason 
and Justin Fleming, Gary, 
Janice, Cory and Matt 
Newson, Alton and Joyce 
Fleming, Brit and Patty 
Killough, Roger and Sheila 
Tonne, lisa  Lamb, Craig 
McCarty, Gary, Regina and 
I.auren Lamb, Joey, Brenda, 
Jaci and Juli Fambro, Pies 
and Aline Ray, Susie, Bill, 
Shellye, Leslie Warford, 
Krissie and Suzee Killough, 
Heather Ainsworth, Johnny, 
Sandra, Amanda and Mat
thew Killough, Fay and L.J. 
F lem in g , C harles and 
Regina Fleming, Brian and 
Val Rutledge, Ruth Morgan.

Business
Services

M IN I H .A R K IIO l .s i ; 
s r o R M i l  ;is  luM a s  Sii  
month Call 442-.'l81l). 
( IS (  o < -10?

WANDA SEAlii 
Inc ome Tax Service 

507 W. 3rd. Cisco. Hours 
10-6 Tuesday-Friday. 
Phone 442-2081.

e-104

■ PIPPEN
Coiistrui'tioii A Paiiiliiig 
Remodeling. Add-Ons. 
Iiisulalioii. Painting In 
& Out. Tape-Bed. Blown 
Aeoustie. .All Related 
Work. No .lob Too 
Small. Sr. Ciliren Disc.

( all II P 442-1585
ce5!)

OWl BARBER SHOP 
Regular Hoircuti 

Hair Styling
| Hwy . 36E .  Kiting Star r t . ys l

K O R R I M  1. 2. \  ;{ 
h e d r o o m  h o ii'.ev . I \  2 
h e d r o o m  m o lo le  h o m e s . 
Ill ( IS« o. ( a ll  Ir2-2.i2ll.

( -.56

MOVING
Ml .STS.M r i f u k ;

3 Bedroom. I 'j  Bath 
Home. New Central 
Ileal & Air. Fenced In
Yard. Good Location. 
Oiih $19.500. 502 West 
7th.' 442-2727.

C104

J

Traditions Restaurant
1 - 2 0  E a s t

L unch SpcciulM S unday  - F riday
Sr. Citizens Discount 

, on Sunday
Specials E ach Evening o f th e  W eek 
F o r In stan ce :

Tuesday Evening - Boiled A
Shrimp-All You Can Eat - S 7 . 9 5 f  

Thursday Evening - Fried 
Catfish, With All The Trimming 
-All You Can Eat-Serve Yourself 1 

Buffet - S 5 . 9 5  '
Friday Evening - Sirloin for 2 - |
^  1 0 , 9 5  O th e r S teak Specials Also

Saturday 11 A.M.-9P.M.^
C h icken  o r Beef Fajitas - S 4 . 9 5

H otnetnude Pies & Desserts Daily
.Awk Us A bout L u tering  a n d  H aving 

B irthday  Parties!
Beginning Ju ly  8 W e W ill C lose at 2 30 P.M.

Margie and Matt Hood, Leon 
and Judy Chittum Blane, 
Whitnee and Randal Barnes, 
Jillian Doty, Martha Gird- 
ner, James and Brenda 
Killough, Ruth Gary, Diane, 
Brian, Lauri and Whitnee 
Hemphill, Arlene and Betty, 
Morgan, Buck and June 
Johnson, Mickey and Cheri 
Clark, Ron Morgan, Cindy 
and Kimberley Urbantke, 
Mary Alice Edwards.

The days events included 
golf, games, visiting and a 
great pot luck meal. Pat 
Morgan won the crochet 
tablecloth that was raffled 
off.

Cisco Gun Oub 
To Hold Meet 
July 6 at 7

The Cisco Gun Club will 
hold its regular monthly 
business meeting Monday 
night, July 6th, at 7 p.m. in 
the Conununity Room of the 
First National Bank. All club 
members, as well as others 
interested in the shooting 
sports, are invited to attend 
this meeting and become ac
tive in the club.

Members are also remind
ed of the Trophy Shooting 
Match scheduled for Satur
day, July 11th. The shooting 
categories will include .22 
caliber rifles at 50-yard 
targets, large bore rifles 
(.243 or larger) at 100-yard 
targets, and .22 silhouette 
targets. The public is invited 
to attend and participate in 
these matches.

Rev. Pogue 
To Speak At 
Sunday Service

The Kev. Russell Pogue, 
interim pastor, will be the 
speaker for services Sunday 
-morning at the First Baptist 
Church, it was announced 
Friday. The public was in
vited to attend.

There will be a patriotic 
service by the choir, assisted 
by a group of high school 
band students, at the church 
at 5 p.m. Sunday. This will 
be followed by an ice cream 
supper in fellowship hall. 
The congregation will meet 
at City Park Sunday evening 
for the community program.

W ednesdoys ond Be Closed Wednesday Evenings.
< •5 1

HOI I IS  W II I I AMS 
( ONS I H I ( I ION

Blow II < clllllOM' IIIMlUl- 
lion. in c l;il < oiiNiriii - 
lioM. nrw  h o iiir s .  
< iisloin t nhiiirls. < oii- 
i n  li-. fl« « Irti ill work 
iillil o lhri rrinoih'lilli: 
n««'(|s

l l2-l!):t:!or I12-188Ü

( K K T IF lK t )  W ATER 
AAFI.L
DRILLINGSFHVK F 

Cross Plains 
i 817i 725-62H6

C-61

EVAN’S ’reE E  
& LAWN SERVICE 

Trees/Hedget/Lawns 
442-4881

celM

Tree Pruning 
House lieveling 
Johnny Davis 
1-915-893-S8B3

NOTU F: Fot homi' 
(l*'li\iT> Ili Ihc .Ahili'iU' 
Keporter News' il >oii 
li\i‘ iiorlh oi 8ui Stm-l 
or West ol Awiiuc N. 
«all MoiKan Klciiiini;. 
i42-:m :H. « 1 0 5

T1M BARTON 
ION.STRl CT10N 
& INSl L.ATION 

New homes, add-ons. 
labinets. metal const., 
fo n e re te . e le e lr ie a l 
work & blown eelluhise 
insulalioii. Call 442-3727 
after 5 p.m. e-105

C-8I

’̂ TozFiT^intThTr^
Tanking. brush pushing 
and all l>p<'s ol dir! 
werk. $35.00 p«’r hour. 
Minimum 4 hnurs. Cull 
Roh Halimark. 442-2127. 
(-105________________

F R E E D O M ^

July Special
This Ad

2 column X 6 inches 
One paper reg. price $72

per month

Special Price $55
per month

All three papers reg. $156
per month

Special Price $110 ,
per month

nutrition requirements. We 
will list seven of the fourteen 
recommendations as further 
developed by the U.S. 
Department of Agriculture 
and U.S. Department of 
Health and Human Services.

We suggest women clip 
this article and the suc
ceeding one. Women should 
eat a daily variety of foods 
from all major food groups; 
they should m ainta in  
healthy body weight; exer
cise regularly; they should 
reduce total fat to no more 
than one-third of daily 
calories; include at least one 
half of daily calories from 
carbohydrates: include a 
variety of fiber rich foods 
and eat three to four daily 
servings of calicum rich 
foods.

Programs for the past 
week were: birthdays and 
anniversaries were honored, 
Mildred Johnson played the 
birthday music, Govis Webb 
played the harp, dinner 
music by Marie Kurklin, 
Lois Holder, Senior Citizen 
Band accom p an ied  by 
Gerald Parks and directed 
by Ann Sublett, Senior 
Center C ^ir directed by 
Johnie Jeffcoat and accom
panied on the piano by Billie 
Wood, dinner th ea tre  
members Mary McGrew and 
Joe Ochoa presented a pro
gram.

(3all the Center 442-1557 
and make reservations for 
lunch.

Menus for the coming 
week are:

Monday- Monterrey bake, 
three bean salad, collard 
greens, cran-apple tapicoa 
with fruit cocktail, bread, 
butter It milk.

Wednesday- Pork with 
gravy, applesauce, potatoes 
augratin, mustard greens, 
pineapple cheese salad, 
gingerbread, roll, butter and 
milk.

F ir d a y -  Tuna cak es, 
green beans, carrot cabbage 
slaw, cream pudding, raisin 
bar, roll, butter and milk.

USE THE 
CLASSIFIEDS

NEWSPAPER 
DEADUNES: 

Monday, 5:00 p.in.
(For Thursday Paper Ami)
Thursday, 5:00 p.m.

(For Sunday P.-iper)

Mayleea Shockey, 19, of 
Granbury, was killed in
stan tly  when the 1974 
C3ievrolet she was driving 
was hit head on by a 1981 
Ford pickup driven by Billy 
Beilis, 19, of Rising Star. 'The 
a cc id en t occured  late  
W ednesday night on 
Highway 183 about 3 miles 
south of Rising Star.

Also injured in the acci
dent were James Russell 
Owen 22, and Billy Don 
Justice, 22, both of Rising 
Star. They were passengers 
in the car Mayleea was driv
ing.

The Cisco Volunteer Fire 
Department responded to 
the call and used their Jaws 
of I jfe  to free the body of the 
woman and the two men in 
the car. Beilis was also pinn
ed in the pickup and the 
Jaws of Life had to be used to 
free him. The Cisco Fire 
D epartm ent used a 
generator to help provide 
light at the accident. The 
Brownwood Fire Depart
ment also used their Jaws of 
life  to help free the victims. 
Restnie units from Eastland 
and I.ake Brownwood also 
responded to the accident 
report.

Justice was treated at the 
scene ♦‘•e nccidcnt by a

private physician for cuts 
and bruises. Owen was taken 
to Brownwood Regional 
Hospital and was listed in 
stable condition last Thurs
day. He received a broken 
hip and multiple lacerations.

Beilis was also taken to 
Brownwood R eg ion a l 
Hospital for multiple lacera
tions and a broken jaw. No 
one was wearing seat belts.

Departm ent of Public  
Safety troopers Stan Pachall 
and Sgt. Hugh Lilly in
vestigated the accident. The 
Brown County Sheriffs office 
assisted.

According to DPS records, 
Beilis who was driving south 
bound on 183 crossed the 
center lane and hit the car 
driven by Mayleea Shockey 
head on. The accident was 
discovered by ■ passing 
motorist at 11:30 p.m.

The body of Ms. Shockey 
was taken to Granbury Mar
tin Funeral Home in Gran
bury.

Cisco Volunteer firemen 
who assisted with the acci
dent w ere F ire  Chief 
Richard Connell, Larry 
Weikel, Joe Jarvis, Dennis 
Stovall, Rex Fields, David 
Gill, Mark Dopeon and Billy 
Rains.

Third Suspect Arrested 
In Jewelry Robbery

A third suspect wanted in 
connection with the June 10 
armed robbery of Beskow’s 
Jewelry in Eastland was ar
rested in Dallas Tuesday 
night acording to Eastland 
Police D etective Adrian 
Huddleston.

Elbert Brewer Bradley, 
Jr., 28, of Georgia, was ar
rested by Dallas Police at a 
Dallas home and was return
ed to Eastland County Jail 
Thursday. A $75,000 bond 
was set by Ranger Justice of 
the Peace Alford Bush.

Two other persons are in 
jail after being arrested on 
June 18 in Abilene. Charles 
Frank Snelson, 26, and 
Debra Taylor, 26, both of 
Abilene were arrested by 
Abilene Police in south 
Abilene.

Snelson is now in the 
Ea.stland County Jail. Taylor 
also faces burglary charges 
in Taylor ('.ounty before she 
will be released to Eastland 
authorities.

The three were identified
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L arge  Selection

HANGING b a s k e t s !
•4 *6 *7 an d  UP 

PLANTS TREES SHRUBS
20 to 50% OFF Reg. Price

(Cash & Carry)
THE POniNG SHED

Garden Center Flower Shop

1502 Park Drive 442-1249 Cisco
H ours: 8  a.m . - 6  p.m . M on. - Sat. l y c f l o i a

PHOTO PROCESSING AND PRINTING!
110,126.135 and disc.

One Day Film Developing
In By 11:00 a.m., Out By 4 p.m.

Cotton's Studio
300 West 8th St. —  Cisco —  (817)442-2565

"Photography Is Our Business"

r

^  ...Aerial

...Portraits

...Commercial

...Passport/I.D.

I ns4

...Photo Copy and 
Restorations

Film
Cameras..Equipment 
Frames
Custom Framing

Lie.« H PN O TO j

from photographs after the 
robbery of the jewelry store. 
According to the owners, 
Charles and Billie Beskow, 
two men and one woman 
entered their store around 
4:30 p.m. and asked to see 
som e very  ex p en siv e  
jewelry. When the Reskow's 
obliged, a gun was pulled 
and they were shoved into a 
back room where they were 
bound and gagged. The 
woman, at this time, was 
scooping up jewelry from 
several display cases.

The trio then fled in a 
brown colored vehicle. They 
were seen in Olden later in 
the afternoon and told that 
they were on their way to the 
Dallas-Fort Worth area.

According to Detective 
Huddelston Bradley ap
parently came into Eastland 
sometime in April. He also 
said the man has a lengthy 
record in Georgia, including 
several burglary charges.

12 Of 13 Cases 
Returned By 
Grand Jury

An Eastland County Grand 
Jury considered 13 cases and 
returned 12 indictments dur
ing a one day session this 
week.

Those indictments handed 
down include:

Sexual assualt against 3 
men from Cisco.

Possession of a contsoled 
su b stan ce  a g a in st  a 
Burleson man arrested in 
Cisco.

Aggravated assault with a 
deadly weapon against a 
Cisco man.

An Eastland man was in
dicted for d.w.i., 3rd offense.

A Cross Plains woman in
dicted for pos.session of a 
controlled substance.

Cisco man for possession 
of a controlled substance.

Cisco man with 3 «.barges 
of aggravated assault on a 
peace officer.

Gorman man for d.w.i., 
3rd offense.

Abilene men for ag
gravated robbery and an 
Abilene woman for ag
gravated robbery.

The one case no-billed was 
for aggravated assault.

Mike Slebert Is foreman of 
the grand Jury which met 
Tuesday and the Jury Is to 
reconvene on July 28.

An earlier grand Jury, of 
which B ill Hoffman Is 
foreman, is scheduled to 
reconvene on August 27.

Road Work 
By City 
From page 1...
quality work in all of our ac- 
tiviUes."

Mr. Moore sa id  city  
workers also plan to do sonw 
cleanup work at the Lake 
Cisco Gty Park, whicii has 
been damaged extensively in 
recent months by acts of 
vandalism . Malntananca 
work is also planned on a 
regular basis on the two 
parks in town, he added.

Use The 
Classifieds
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1J>:T’S HAVK A reunion 
of the Class of 1929 And 
here's a check to finance the 
party."

n ia t’s the messane that 
Mr Arlin Hint of our town 
¡̂ot recently from Mr Wilson 

Wheatley of Houma, lü  And 
Mr AH went about the 
business of notlfyln^’ all sur
viving members of the class 
that he could liK-ate Mr 
Wheatley got to town last 
wt*ekend and they called 
others of the same era that 
they could find

F'orty people enjoyed the 
j>atherinM They represented 
years 1926 through 1929 at 
CHÜ Their meetings were at 
the Hilton Center, at the 
First National Bank com
munity room and the Ritz 
Restaurant, and it was a fine 
iH’casion that they all en
joyed

Mr Wheatley, who now is 
retired, has sjH*nt a bunch of 
the intervening years in 
Saudi Arabia and elsewhere 
overs*>as. Mr AH recalled 
that he was a championship 
track man and set a record 
for the mile run in high 
school that stood until 
uerald Bint broke it w hen he 
was in high school

The old timers were par
ticularly pleased to .see Mrs 
Sue Neeh McAfee, who was 
onlv a few \ears older and 
who was one of their 
teachers at CHS Mrs 
Ml .Afee. now age 8;t and in a 
will cl chair, was brought out 
from Iiallas by her daughter 
aiui granddaughter for the 
da> She told the gathering 
that being here with you 
means more to me than 
anything I can imagine

th e  group plans a 60th an
niversary reunion in 1969

KKIHTFKN JUNIOR 
cheer leaders spent the past 
week attending a schiMil for 
them that was condui’ted b> 
the 1987-88 t HS cheer 
leaders They met dailv at 
< oiiununity gym for study 
and prai'tice (¡lad to hear 
that Mr H J Taylor, retired 
mail man, got home Thurs
day a f t e r  undergoing 
surgery last Monday in an 
Abilene hospital Don't do 
anything more streneous 
than moving slowly from one 
easy chair to another for two 
weeks," his diH'tor told him 

Mrs F. 1. (allarman, 
who suffered multiple frac
tures of her right arm in a 
fall, has been returned to 
t'anterbury Villa where she 
is a resident She sjamt 
several days in an Abilene 
hospital

MR WF.SI.FY Valek, 
whose green thumbs turn out 
lots of nice vegetables at his 
garden, was getting ready to 
whip his tomato plants when 
we met up with him the other 
day The plants are big and 
leafy but there are no bliMirns 
and small tomatix's

Wesley was advi.sed by 
people with a lot of ex- 
jM-rience to take a switch and 
iH'at the vines That, he was 
told, will turn them into priv 
ducers So we'll lx- watching 
progress out there Ingrid 
Valek, No 1 daughter of the 
W\ "s, IS scheduled to go to 
Houston this coming week to 
attend a soecial school for

gynuia.stics

DR AND MRS Henry K 
McCullough got back home 
to the CJC lYexy’s house last 
weekend after a delightful 
bus tour of points of interest 
in Canada They made the 
trip with an Abilene tour 
group And Dr. McC was 
off Monday to Austin for an 
educator's conference 
Cusco Dumber and Supply is 
putting the finishing touches 
to an extensive reinixleling 
job that was nece.ssitated by 
a devestating fire there last 
year And Dustrict At
torney Kmory Walton tells 
us that they're expecting to 
bring the folks charged with 
setting fires here to trial in 
91st District Court in the 
next few wwks

NORTH SHORF residenUs 
at I ¿ike Cusco are looking for 
fishing to pick up there thus 
month Mr Hugh Uittman of 
Abilene, who has a nice 
cabin out there, retired June 
noth from hus job at Sears 
and he is regarded as one of 
the very tx-st of fishermen by 
north shore folks How 's J  
V Hey ser's golf game these 
days’’ If you remember he 
shot an even par J4 a couple 
of weeks or .so ago -  the very 
tx'st of his life I haven't 
tx'en able to make a par 
siiu'c that day," Mr. JVH 
told us Jack Boyd, Abilene 
IN KRBC critic, gave CJC 
Theater’s Foxfire a real 
giKxl review when he ajv 
pi-areil on the air there last 
I’ue.sday night

MlCS M I) IJ-;K reports 
that they're going to have a 

pretty fair" peí an crop at 
their place out on Highway 
206 this year The trees 
aren't real loaded and the 
nuts w ill be big, she thinks 
Ihe Rev and Mrs Buddy 
Si(x' were in Mctiregor this 
weekend to begin his 
ministry at First Baptist 
Church there And they'll lx- 
moving their household into 
the parsonage there m the 
next week or .so . .lunior 
High age young folks of First 
Bajitist Church will be going 
to Dueders for a camp July 
9-12 and .senior youth will be 
there .luly 20-24 Manager 
I )on Shejiard reports that the 
CofC still needs donations to 
complete paying for the 
fireworks display scheduled 
Saturday night. July 4 
Home and glad to be is Mrs, 
Lucy Collier She sjxtU a 
month vacationing west and 
north with her sister and 
others from Ixiuisiana They 
visited [ilaces like Yosemite 
National Park, .San Fran
cisco and the Redwood 
Forest. Victoria and Van
couver in Canada and then 
took a 10-day tx>at tour to 
Alaska They came home via 
Yellowstone and .lackson 
Hole And she’s finally 
finished mowing the grass in 
her big yard

IN n s  J l ’l Y issue, the 
Texas Monthly Magazine 
names the ten best and the 
ten worst  l egi s l ators  
They ve been doing thus for 
several years

The ten Ix’st lust includes 
iHith of the legislators from 
di s t r i c t s  that  include

nil:
CISCO i*m:ss
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( i a r l  I). Ciorr  
K c a l  K s t a t e  B r o k c r a i ; c  

807 (  (Hirad  H i l t o n  Avt*. .  ( i s c o  
o r  N i ^ h t  442-1642

WF H.A\H the keys to all HIT) house repossessions.  
( all us about these bargains.

\U 11 \ \  1 HI 1 N \ I l<y M 1 < I v s l l  I IS (.11- 
i i s i .  n i l  r u u n  R i \  Mill) W D i M i s n i  v\ \ s i  
i n  1(1 S nl  1 HOllI DWl 1 1 ISt.S \SI) 1 \M) II 
MU WISH HIM I I MU H I’H ori K n  \M M IT)
11

Hcaiililul brick dwelling 2 years old. tile root, three 
h . 'd r o o n is .  two baths, all electric, central an and beat, 
west bound water line situated on nine i9i ai res o| 
land with other outside iniproveiiieiits and close in 

Hesireable two story Irame in good localioii 
\ii extra good tJ.') .\ raiK b in a good area. N on need 

to think about this.
One lot locc. ed in good part of town 
\e r y  nice nrn n on paved street and well ei|ui|i|ied. 

vou will like U
I- ive room frame, make an offer 
A plot of ground eonsistliig of six lots 
•Another plot consisting of twelve lots 
Three Ix-droom rock with plenty of ground 
Two story brick good location on jiaved street 
Very nice three Ix-drooni two hath very rooinv 

mohile unit.
All kinds of lake Cisco property, north shore 
.■120 A. grass land, one field of alxiut twenty A 
T.ight or ten other hargaiiis ini liidiiig some comiiier- 

cial propiTty that is not listed We have biivers lor pro
perty ready to move IN that is liveahle and prn cd ac
cording to the market

Ka.slland County -  Senator 
Bob Gla.sgow of Stephenville 
and Repre.seiitalive Jim 
Parker of Comanche. Mr 
Glasgow was de.scribed as 
one of the .se.ssion's lop bill 
p a sse rs  and a useful 
memlx*r of the Senate Mr 
Parker was called "a coun 
try lawyer with a jeweler’s 
eye ”

The ten "wor.st" lust lias 
only seven names. We have 
left three places vacant in 
symbolic recognition that 
the most significant failures 
of the .session belonged to the 
three  l eaders  -- Hill 
(Tements, Bill Hobby and 
Gib l . ewi s , ” sai(l the 
magazine

THK FISHING Tourna
ment that was organized by 
the Cisco Dions Club as jiart 
of the July 4th program has a 
lot of potential in the years to 
come, reports Mr Willard 
Johnson, who is active in the 
Fastland County Bass Hub 
and an enthusiastic fisher
man

Mr WJ says this year’s 
tournament us attracting a 
lot of fishermen despite get
ting off to a late start. There 
were a goixl many calls from 
over the country about enter
ing, he .said, after an an
nouncement went out on 
television the other night 
Motels and restaurants and 
the like will notice the 
fishermen, he predicted.

As you know, the tourney 
is jiart of this .Saturday’s 
celebration program for our 
coiiuiiunity There'll lx* a lot 
of activity at City l*ark this 
.Siiturday

MR JOHN’.SON told us 
that the Texas Game and 
Wildlife Commission rei ent- 
ly sent a crew here to make a 
survey of the fishing situa
tion at l^ike Cusco. A re- 
stix king request has gone to 
the agency

The survey showed that 
there are plenty of fish -  
walleye, bass, striped txiss, 
crappie and catfish -  in the 
lake, Mr Johiuson said. No 
stiKking IS needed at thus 
time

HACK AFTKR attending 
Girl  ( 'out Camp at 
BrownwiMHl are Mus.ses Anna 
Odom, Dillian D*w is and Ann 
Hoiinshell The little ladies 
lage 11) .studied drama dur
ing their stay there Mr 
.John .Adling. resident of 
Canadian for several years, 
has moved home to Cisco to 
live with hus mother, Mrs. 
Harold (Doisi .Adling ... 
Don't you like the new light 
green color that ap(X‘ared 
this past week at Philpott the 
Florist shop on West 8th’’

Scenes From  Ciseo C heerleader Camp

m m

FLITURE CHEERl.EADERS- Pictured are (bottom to top): 
Connie Weiser, Becky Elliott, Mandi Senterfitt, and Stacey 
Wheeler. I Airi ( aule, varsity cheerleader, was assisting the 
young ladies.

FUTURE CHEERLEADERS- Practicing builejing 
a pyramid are (bottom to top): Stephanie Heyser, 
Shawna Warren, Christy Cozart, and Dana George, 
l^igh Callarman, CHS cheerleader, is shown at right.

FUTURE CHEERLEADERS- Shown in the above picture made at last 
week’s cheerleading camp, are (left to right) Christy Smith, varsity 
cheerleader, Steffani Carlile, Melissa Batteas, Amy Saunders, Josie 
Flores, Heather Duncan (top), and Melissa Jones.

FUTURE CHEERLEADERS- Pictured above 
are (bottom to top) are: Holly McCulloch, Sun
shine Duncan, Amanda McGinness, Bridget Mc
Culloch, Lela Beckett, and April Duncan.

Men In Service
Navy Petty Officer Jrd 

Class Jim Kanady. .sun of 
Diretta Kanady of Cisco, 
recently deployed to the 
Mediterranean atxiard the 
amphibious a.ssault ship U.S.S

(iuadaeanal, homeported in 
Norfolk, Va.

A 1976 graduate of Cisco 
High .School, he joined the 
Navy in September 1983.

VS

FUfURE"CHEERLEADERS^hown in the above picture are (left to 
right): Shannon Anderson, varsity cheerleader, Amy Anderson, Ann 
Hounshell, Ann Marie Wright (top), Jane Hounshell, and Dehbie Endsley, 
varisty cheerleader. _____________

Simal Wolff System
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iH (h  e r  :Uf M inutes l*er Sesshtn
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Follow Tanning ; 
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Desi (:oving;toii. O w n er-O p e rato r

Elite  Beauty Salon  
142-126.5

JOHN C. JONES
P R E S E N T S  . . . .

Concrete/Metal Building Contractors
Building Slobs, House Slabs, Driveways, Patios, All Types ConcreteWork 

Complete Metal Buildings, Steel Erection, Carports, Pipe Fencing.
27 Years Experience — Free Estimates

Bill Rucker
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